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US. Protests 
Arrest of Prof
On Spy Charges

By NICHOLAS DANILOFP 
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Tho U.S. 

Erabasiy today protested to the 
Soviet foreign minister over the 
arrest oi Yale University Prof. 
Fredoiick C. Bargboom oa spy 
charges that carry a possible 
prison or death sentence.

Mikhail Smlmovtky, chief of 
the American secUoa of the So
viet Foreign Office, told the 
embassy that for tho moment 
no details could bo provided 
about Barghoom's arrest.

The embassy said H would 
continue to press for an Inter
view with the &3-yoar old Sovl-, 
at affairs export But the Sovi- 
ota were expected to ignore 
roquesU and hold Bargboom 
incommunicado during a pro- 
kminary tnvestigatloa 

There was speculation here 
that Barghoons. who came to 
Russia to study Ms political In- 
stltutioos, may have been ar- 
rasted to set up an exchange 
with Ivan Ivaaov, S3, a Soviet 
<Vnuffeur arrasted last month

S Englewood. NJ., on charges 
complicity in a spy ring. 

-Bargboom. who served as a

Ku  officer at the U S. Em- 
sy here during World War 

K  returned this fall on a one- 
9 ntb tounst visa which ex- 

Nov. 1.
St was believed that his re

search notes might be used as 
ev ld e^  to support the espio
nage 'charges If Bargboom is 
brought to trial.

Bargboom has written sever
al} bo(^  on Soviet affairs, all of 
them critical of the Communist 
I regime.
I Western experts here said 
I Bargboom probably was held 
j under a loosely worded spy 
'clause of the Russian federa- 
'tion crlmlaU code making es- 
ipionage an offense punishable 
by 7 to IS yeark Imprisonment 

'or death.
I There has been no death sen
tence imposed on a Westerner 
in recent SdViet history. The 
last American accused of espio
nage. Marvia Makinen. a M- 
year old student, was sentenced 
to eight years imprisonment 
and served two before his ex* 
change for a Soviet spy freed 
by the United States. •

' - R was thought possible that 
Bargboom may have been 
picked up for the sole purpose 
of securing Ivanov's freedom. 
The chauffeur and two Soviet 
diploroats were arrested with 
an Amertean accused of espio
nage. . John Butenko of South 
Orange. N.J. The diplomats 
were expelled but Ivanov, who 
does act have diplomatic Im
munity, was jailed.

FREDERICK BABOHOORN

Charges Ready 
In Bank Holdup 
At Coipus Christ!

CORPUS CHRIST! (U P I)- 
Stato and (adaral bank robba^ 
chargas wara prepared today 
agalnat .ttiraa men suspacted of 
holding up 'Jm ClUaens State 
Bank of A.23S during tha noon 
rush hmir Tuesday.

PoUca Identified the holdup 
man aa Harry Martin. 39, a 
Nagro. His companions were 
identified as Luthar Grata, M, 
and Benny White. 28.

The trio's escape was foilad 
by pasaers-by who followed the 

(See CHARGES. Page I)

S a t e l l i t e i c i a Is H i t
W i t h  U . S .  T r a v e

Aggression Charged 
US Marines In Cuba

HAVANA fUPI) — Cuban 
Armad Poreet Minister Raul 
Castro charged Tuesday night 
that U.S. Marinaa at tha Guan
tanamo Naval Base have been 
waging “ constant aggrtssion'’ 
against Cuba and “ opening 
fire”  on Cuban troopa.

In a two-hour spsech broad
cast by Radio Havana, Castro

I ★  ★  ★

Peace Corps Issue Many Counties
^  I I  I  I  I  I  I  I  r ” Panhandle
C a / / e d  Up by  nouse P n  Travel Ban

W  I Vi'ASKING-TON «UPI»-

sald he would seek to slash the 
 ̂ . authorization for fiscal year

govemmOTt to up ^ban ^,,,4 darted July 1 to about 181

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Preii-?“ Project Mohole" to drill a hole 
dent Kennedy's $12 million j through the earth's crust. Rep. 
Peace Corps bUl was called up Paul Rogers, D-Fla., called for 
by the House today with a Re-' an investigation when it be- 
pubUcan legislator from Wis-' came known that a group of 
consin set to fight fof a 20 per scientists who had advised in 
cent cut. favor of the project later were

Rep. Vernon W. Thomson employed as consultants by the
project’s contractor for a two- 
month period.

Fol
lowing are Texas counties 
closed to travel by Soviet citi
zens. E denotes counties also 
closed to travel by personnel 
of Bulgarian. Czechoslovakia, 
Hungarian. Polish and Ru
manian missions in the United 
States;

Billie Sol Hearings 
Marked 'Complete'

!)■

Washington iu pd
IliBriiigs mto the gri-ricb-qaick 
em«er of farm flaancter BlOte 
8fl Estes were aiarked ' com- 
^ t e “  today and lavestlgators 
Mgaa workiiif on a formal ra-

The dark-halrad West Ttxaa 
ftrm bey, who built—and lom—

Tulsa Merchants 
Feeling Effect 
Of C l ^  Bank

TULSA. Okla. (UPI) — Tha 
tamporary clottnf af Southern 
Hins Natiowal B s^. whicb has 
nort depoaMon than any other 
bank ia Oklaboaia. waa fait 
taday la Tulu*! everyday baal- 
aess.

‘Die tbree-month-oid baak was 
doead Friday by the fbderal 
fommmeat bamuza tt was 
swamped with aew busiaess 
aad aaabla to ksep ap with 
Mcemary paperwsrk.

Aa offer of free chacktag ac- 
couats, without tha usual sarv- 
lea charts, waa accepted by 
9.000 depoattors la Ms Brst 
month of operatkie.

Today, ttesa deposltort were 
Hading It dlfftcult to traasact 
tbelr daUy bustnasŝ

Iha cHy of Tulsa anaouaced 
R would not taka aay chacks 
OB tha Soutben Hills Eiaak until 
M reopaas.

Most Tulsa itorM also ra- 
fbsed to take Southern Hills 
chacks, aMbough all grocery 
stores accepted drafts on the 
bank for purebaaa of food

Meeting, M  Set 
By S ch ^  Board

Mostly routlaa buslBoas Is 
•choduM on the agenda for tha 
regular monthly moetlnf of the 
P a m p a Independent Dlstrkt 
school board at 10 a.m. tomor
row bi Pampa Junior Hi g h  
fehool.
* Jack Edmondson, school so-

fct̂ntendollt, said today t ha t  
lowing tho meeting b o a r d  

membors pbumad to nteka cm 
df their regular school visits, 
t Carver etonaatary and junior

r  school la on the schadula 
tomorrow’s visitatloa, th a  

mporintendent said.
1 Edmondson stated there have 
Been no meetings of the board 
Mnca (Xrtobar's rafular meat

Marines at Guantanamo have 
committed “ 130 provocations’’ 
against Cuba la three months, 
throwing dirt and stones at 

said also that a draft law about I “ our posts” outside the base 
to be enacted will authoiiaa the and “ opening fire from cloee

by."

X denotes exceptions where
by travel may be permitted

____ __________ _ ____________ Fsles; Senate Investigators the'Eastern F̂ uropean group
^  ®**’ *̂*Tj million. Two other Republicans.: began working on a formal re- along certain routes in couo-

I Reps. H. R. Gross, Iowa, and'port on the get-rich-qulck ca-f ties otherwise closed:
.Tj** *°''’®** i EJdward J Derwinski. Illinois, i reer of former farm financier

-  de^ty oj expected to support his Billie Sol Estes. The West Tex-
FWel Castro, chargad that tha enterpreneur, who built and

Kennedy is seeking the in-i lost a 1150 million empire.
crease from last year’s 165 mll- 
Uon to expand the Peace Corps* 
operations in Latin America 
and /ilTica and booat tha over- 'ato 
all number of volunteers from tee.

moved brjefly into the public 
spotlight Tuesday when he was 
called to testify before the Sen- 

investigations subcommit- 
He quickly bowed out

6.634 to 11.300 by next fall. again, however, after invoking 1 
Tha armed forces minister la-1 Thomson. Gross and Derwln- the Fifth Amendment agamst 

dlcated that tha proposed draft attacked the Peace Corps possible sell-mcrimination and 
law would be aimed xpeclfkally S(t^r^y u  “ burgeoning bu- . refusing to answer the subcom-i 
at “ loafers and buma" He said reaucracy." -They said it was mittee’s questions. '
draftees wiU aty*  three years, jong on public relations and --------------------------------- -
including some time in work g)K>rt on accomplishment.s 
brigades harvesting next year’s other congressional news: 
aigar and coffee crops. Mabelr: Congressional invet-

He said Cuban woman will tigatori planned to inquire into

Texas:
Armstrong. Bell—E, Bowie, 

Burnet. Callahan—E, Carson, 
Cass. Cochran. Collin. Coryell 
— E, Dallas, Denton. El 
Paso — E, Grayson — E, Har
rison. Hockley. J 0 n e s—E. 
Lampassas, Lubbock—E, Ma
rion. Medina — E. Nolan — E, 
Potter—E X. Randall, Run- 
nels—E, Shackelford—E. Tar
rant — E. Taylor — E. Trav
is. Wichita, Wilbarger—E and 
Williamson.

Big Slice 
O f Nation 
O ff Limits

' WASHINGTON fUPD-About 
11 per cent of the United Stetes 
was marked “ off limits” to dip
lomats from five Eastern Euro
pean countries today in a move 
to discourage spying.

U.S. officials who announced 
I the travel ban Tuesday said it 
j was designed to --close a loop- 
'bole which had allowed satel- 
' lito officials to gather intelli- 
igenct data in parts of the 
United States closed to Rua-

Burglars Take 
SliOOOinCash. - ^  includlag some time in work g)K>rt on accomplishment.̂  P "a  ■ I I I I

At Liquor Store ’ Tra d e  In Sight
BurctefVworkied the eombtna- .J***,.*!!*  ̂ pUnned to inquire into

*«fi> mi tha Service ^  drafted for the time be the poesibtlity of conflict ol in- ^  % A #1 ■ ISoviet Wheat Dealtion 
Liquor
Tuesday olgM and stole approxl 
mately 11.000 ia ca9 .

PoMea ChlaC JUa (kaaar 
Pottoa Cafitete Daniy Raaa,

will be accepted for two-year 
terms of sendee.

Castro’s report indkated that

,a |1M milUoa empire, moved 
Ibritfly into dw public spotbght 
,Tueeday. He quickly bowed out 
•fain, however, after iavokiag 

'the Ptftb Aweaitment agawst 
' poasibla salf-tacrlailBatioo aad 
'refuslac to answer qaestlons for 
'the Senate laveeUfaUons sub- 
jcommlttea.

Chairmaa John L  McCIeUaa, 
D^Ark.. did not press Estes' 
with wamlags of possible coa-{ 
tempt action Ho explained that 
Kstoa. still la deep legal trou
ble, would not be placed in a 
politico where he might preju
dice his cause la court actlosu 
agaiast Mm. I

Na Mere Witaeeeee I
McCIeUaa said ao further wtt-1 

nassds would be called la the ia- 1 
qolry which filled tha headUaas 
a UtUa more than a yaar ago. 
He said the committee would 
BOW draft a report.

The report Is cortala to con
tain sonne criticism of the Ag
riculture Department's haodliag 
of F-stot’ pooled cotton alkt- 
meots. la a presidaBtteJ yaar,

I such, a report—deptodlBg oa its 
Rs foal coald become some
thing of a political docuntent.

Kates’ refusal to answer qaee- 
Uoas was aot unexpected siace 

.he has pending appeals from; 
fraud aad conspiracy convic- 
tioas that call foe prteoa terms 
totaliag 23 years. Ha Is trm 00' 
boad aad Uves with his wife 

'and five children hi AbOsae,* 
Te*.

After refusing to toatlfy In I 
; cleeed seMion, Estes was takan, 
into public haartng and asked' 
to Idnitify himself. He replted 
that he was “ Billie Sol Estes. 
76 Cattle Drive. Ab i l e n a ,

I Texas.”  To all else be sought 
the Fifth Amendment’s protec-' 

Itloo. i
I StIU Ne Commeat '

He refused to answer 29 spe- 
(lee HEARINGS, Page I) I

!«»• Cubm regime ptens to build whe lavesttgatod the caae. iMd miUuA forveTand to ex-
tha burglar *  •PP“ ‘- n, already-maasive control
onUy know whare tho sate com- the Uves of all Cubans.
t̂ ne♦̂ w was bidden M the store. «  w .T ”  He said draft boards wlD be-O m c^ orn ^  the ^ M a a ^ '
oa a place of paper lyM foa t h a ,^  ^  ^

Discussion Due 
By Commissioners 
On Street Closing

Further ditcouion on a pro-

sians.
Roughly 26 par cent of the 

United States has baen closed 
to Russian citizens since 1969 
In reUUation for travel curbs 
imposed by the Soviet Ualoa oa 
Americans.

Though there have been some 
restrictions on Eastern Euro
peans — such as having te give 

! advance notice of tripe — the 
syv'em of closed areas did not 
apply to them.

' Thus. If a Soviet military at
tache could not visit a U.S. de
fense area, be always could get 

I the military attache of a Red 
satellite country to ge for him.

The State Departmeot alaaI WASHINGTON (UPI) — The gary. There also are requasts,, 
first agreement by a private be said, for approval af ship- . . ... ^
concara for sale of American ments to Bulgaria. Caechotio- ^
wheat to the Soviet Union is ex- 1 vakia and Elast Germany, 
pected to be announced at any
time. It is. likely to be followed 
by other teals.

Commerce Secretary Luther
hi conaeripto shouldIpoeal to cloee Thut St. froin S.'*? Hod^s s ^  Tuesday that la

Police said about POO m k-  ,« h« Anrii .k- c—, .  r .  r » Ithe wake of a general agree-

Explosion Rocks 
Air Force Base 
Near San Antonio

checks taken from money bags 
tbsrt also contalaad the caah 
were left oa the floor of a rest
room,

Noihiag olst ni tho start was 
dteturbod A desk ia tho store 
was not rifted. Police said tha 
burglars overlooked about noo 
ia cash that had baen teft ia a 
desk drawer.

Eatrance to the liquor store 
was made Irons the roof where 
a hole was tom la aa alr-coa- 
dltloalng duct aad a vent kick
ed out. Jhe burglars teft th e  
store through a back door.

T b a ^ la r y  ^  area around
•:23 a m. ^  0 - ,  Madlaa were reported fteelng.

Cars were bumper to bumper 
oa roadi teavlag tho scene.

A huge black cloud billowed

be ia traialag camps by April. Somcnrilte to the Santa Fe Ry. ^
tracks is scheduled at a meHing how Ue sates and
of the city commission at 7 p.m. ‘ hipments may be handW. a
today in city hall Rusaian tetegaUon probably al-

H 0. Darby, owner of th e  rtedy hu "worl^ out one or
Pampa Foundry, has told the *"®r« pnvate U.S.
commission that he may be traders,
forced to move his plant to C0I-: Hodges told a news confer- 
oredo unteta the street is cioaed ence that the Commerce De- 

I to allow room for expansion. Ipartment expects to approve 
Darby said hli plans call lor'shortly the first formal applica- 

8AN ANTONK), Tax. (UPI)—i the hiring of an additional 10 to tion for a wheat shipment to 
A tremendous exploetoo rocked 20 tmpioyes if the expansion pro- Russia. The Soviets are expect-
the Medina Air Force Base gram caa be carried oqt. ed to buy about a quarter-
t<xtey, breaking windows ia San Several residents from th e  million dollars worth of Amelia 
Aatonio, 10 mites away. affected by the proposal can surplus grain.

There eras no inAnediate re

al
Stokas. an ampioye. The atore 
is osrned aad operated by Rich
ard L. Pugh. 6(B N. West tt.

PoHce said tha store deeed 
at 10 p.m. Tuaeday aad th e  
burglary occurred sometiBM aft
er that.

Convoy Pasios 
Checkpoint O K

BERLIN (UPI) -  Tha U.S. 
Army, in a naw ezpraaaioa of 
its rights of accass, today sant 
a small, waat-bouad convoy out 
ef Berila without difficulty.

Aa Army spokesman said Bn  
convoy, conststUig of (right nwa 
M four tracks, was p a s s a d  
through the Soviet checkpoint 
outside fierlia without Incident.

Such small conveys aavar dis- 
mount, and tha spokesman said 
Ruulans at tha Babatebarg 

jOheckpotet did not ask this ont 
te get out of Its trucks to be

Dear 0-5220837: 
Hope Everything 
1$ O K ef 110423

ST. LOUIS. Ho (UPI>—Rufiu 
K. Barton Jr. addieeead a tet
ter to:

“ o^aotrr
“ 110422
’•TteM"
His SOB. Lt. Rufus K Bartoa 

III,.. received It at Ft. BUss, 
Tsx., one week later.

The first set of numbers was 
the younger Barton's Army sa- 
rial number, the second set re
ferred to the sir defense school, 
and the third set was the sip 
code for Ft Bliss.

over the blast stta 
Tha Madina base cantes oa

soma saerst military work.
Police, fire equipment aad

H o twere sant to laa scene. • u  •
Civil defease authorities re- M o ttA lt  in H an d  

ported "everything te under STAFFORD. Kan. (UP1>— 
control.”  Mice, the scourge of hen houses

Officials oa tha bate contact- across the nation,' are no prob- 
td by phona rafuaad to give te- tern for Kurt Mueller. He re- 
tefis of the blast. ported this week that Biddy, a

sttefxM a meeting wito ( : i ty,  government
iT : ^  received from 12 to 15 other 

day night to city haU applkaUons for permission to
Fort said opinion^ t b 0 • e commodities,

present was divided on the ,„cludlng wheat. com. soybeans 
street closing issue. tobacco, to Soviet bloc

Also on the agenda tonight will
ba tha a w ^ g  of bids for pav- a ihlrd of the ship-
tog parts of N. Sumner St. and ^  ^^ined for Hun-
Decatur Ave. . .. .

BULLETIN
CA.V.ADIAN (Spt) -  Jerers 

far the trial af Hemphill Caaa- 
ty Attorney J. D. Crew, wha 
te oa trial far drhiag white la- 
lexteated. were petected la 
test thaa 99 miaates t h i s  
morning.

The reari, presided ever hy 
raaaty Judge Saaford Cate, 
was adjourned for lunch short
ly after th e  jurors were 
chosen.

Jnrors are Leonard Bartoa, 
Bert Babitzke, R. L. Anter- 
soa. Orta Bard Cnmutt. Ray- 
moad Gnasea aad William 6 . 
DoaaldaoB.

The ceertroem was packed 
with more than tet tpecte- 
tors.

Crow wns arrested Aug. 26 
by Texas Highway Palreimna 
ciiarlte Pryer af Perryten.

Attemeya Beyd Knndtsea 
and Dale WInget are proâ cn- 
ting attorneys. Crow is being 
defended by his father, Will 
Craw.

Rustiaas, closiag some naw 1»- 
icalities and opening others, te 
;take into account tba fact that 
strategic areas have changed la 
recent years. Tha total afea 
cloaad to Russians, however, te 
still about 21 per cent

The Eastern European coun
tries affected by tha new rutea 
are Bulgaria. Ciechoalovakia, 
Hungary. Poland and Romania. 
In the cast of Hungary the re
quirement that advance notice 
of tripe be given was removed.

Revolt In Iraq 
Said Quelled

BEIRl’T, Lebanon (ITI) — 
The Iraqi government appeared 
today to have quelled a briaf 
revolt after unidentified r e b e l ,  
units launched ground and air 
attacks to the heart of Bagte 
dad.

Reports reaching here s t i l l  
were sketchy, but diplomatic 
obeervers said it appeared tba 

jBlne-month-oM Baath party gov* 
eminent had routed tha rebate.

Police saM tba axploslon oc-. white hen, 
ctnred s6 11:35 a.m. EST. |mice.

has teamed to kill

Plans Completed For 
City Industry Survey

4 *
Business and civic tenters | of assets to order to intelligently 

met with Pampa Chambar of go about the business of bring-

Tough Warning 
For Hunftrt

ABBYVILLE. Kan. (UPI)-. 
Deer hunting to Kansas te tak- 
tn sarlously, but Paul Ehling te 
just as sartous about protactiag 
Us horeas from hunters.

FJdiag peetad a ti^s erhkb 
leads, “ Ne traspaui^, vkria- 
tors will be shot at, U ariased. 
pcoaacutid.”

Commerce officials and mam 
ben of the C of C industrial 
committee Tueeday to ftnaUee

tog new industry. He a d d e d :  
"With everyone’s co-operation.

If it eantes frem a hardware 
■tare we have K. Lewte Kdwe.

(Adv.)

pteiu for the campaign to ob- go over our $9,000
tain funds for an industrial aad goal thte week.” 
economic aurvey of Pampa. The j pvank Qilberson. chairman of 
iMeting was at Pampa CoantryT^ BUostrial committee, stated

^ L n b a r  Pretedmit Ailwey
Steele toM the group that suf- must be put to good uae. He 
fletent funds had boM pledged said ha hoped the campaign 
to aaaure that tha $5,000 cost of i fund would te suffldently over- 
tte survey would te rateed. In-! subecribad to allow the commit- 
vastmants received tren\ public, lee to set up a gaaeral operating 
subacrlptioB have gone over fund lor use in seeking industry. 
$1,100 and several thoosaad del- Perry Shapard and Bill Har- 
lars mera havt bam pledged. Ian of the reoearch division of 

Staala said there must te a Texas A4M. who will conduct 
definite “ plan of actian”  if to- the survey, told the group they 
dustry te to te attracted. The plan to bagin work on tte sur- 
flrst stop te to taka a enrvey 1 vey at epca.

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY' BEGINS — P. J. Shepard, left, and BUI Harlan, right, art 
shown presenting Pampa Postmaster O. K. (^yk^ with one of the induatrinl aurvegr 
(lueationnalres that win be dtetrihuted throughout the area. Shepat'il •'F* Harlan art 
from the Industrial Elconomics Research Division of Texas A A M. They are here to 
begin work on an induetrial development survey for Pampa. This week, the tenm In gath* 
ering facts for an industrial facta book.
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Connally Wants More To Remain on Farms!
PORT WORTH (UPD—<«ov.|turt of agriculturo la doomed 

John ConnaJly naked the Texu inaofer ea a loeana of Uveli- 
Farm Bureau Tuesday to help hood la concerned," the gover- 
keep young persona on the nor said 
term.

"Some have already throem 
up their hands and said the tu-

cent, he said, and predictions 
call for only 10 per cent of the 
state’s population in rural re>

I don't think we should as- tion* 
sume any such thing." I Less Farmers

Connally told the annual | Texans moved from 23S rural

gions by 1975
And, he added, the latest 

federal survey showed the av< 
meeting of the Farm Bureau Texans moved from 72i rural enge *g« of farm operators la 
that to buUd a stronger nation, I counties to 21 metropolitan * Tw s.
we need "to search for ways to .reas between 1960 and 1960 tol "R b obvious' that fewer 
keep people living in rural sec- moIc better economic opportunl- young people are going into

ties. In 20 years the raUo of|agriculture." ConnaJly said. 
Texans living in rural areas "even though an intiision of 
has dwindled from 5S to 25 per [new people U vital to any in

dustry."
I Agrienitere’s Importanre 
I Although It would be foolish 
to try to stop the trend l.>ward 
, urbaobatlon, ha said, "agricul
ture should have an even more 
vital place la our future econo
my tean it has had in the 
past."

a Uvelibood." the governor 
said. -. ^  *

"Our only real problem b 
whether we have enough men 
and women of vision and dedi
cation to meet our responsibiU- 
Uea." he added. "1 am optimb- 
tic that we do."

Gas Well Blowout 
Threat in Gulf

‘ NEW ORLEANS (U P Ii- The 
Onast Guard Tuesday ordmed 
all shipping to stay cbar of a 
potentially dangerous gas well 

^blowout in the Golf of Mexico.

■

"We can work in a construc
tive way for the benefit of all 
our people, regardless of where 

,they live'or what they do for

I Synthetic quinine was* p r o- 
duced from coal-tar products 
for the first time in 1M4.

* The danger point b  in the Eu-

Rm C Ihs News Cla«ifiad Ads

gene Island sues, 87 mUes off 
the coast of St. Mary Parbh, 
about 100 milts .sottUiweet of 

• New Orleans.

ly H IT E ^ MILEAGE IS WHAT MATTERS. . .  WHITE’S GUARANTEE IS MILEAGE!
W hile Selections a re  Com plete! Avoid the Rush... 
U se  O u r C o n v e n ie n t CH RISTM A S LA YA W A Y!

«iS

lAY-AW AY NOW !
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR SELECTION

’ ^ B I C Y C I E

WHITE
Vual Cutom,

n v l o n
t i r e s

(A  o u A It A N T I  1 0

'u

BOYS' OR GIRLS' 
24 or 26-INCH 
TANK MODEL

tM WUtiu Sm Himtl
NO MONEY DOWN
Small Wetkiy or Monthly Paymtnts

• WUN*Mn namboywU RsOw toys— kluetarOaH...wMtorims«un ilriei.
• Csasisr brskst artd WMIs >us»r (M mss BUckwaX Ttraa ft«a tura t̂toa aaisty.
• M  hava raar ranacter-haaea^-park aiane-ctwin (uarS-kiaafa radu

Delifhi with pride In your good taste when you see sheer )oy in their
PER TIRE TIRES INSTAUED FIEE!

eyes on Christmas mom. Not only in style, this "Texas Rer̂ gtr"
1 for years of the uNimetemodel b  lightweight er>d ruggedly designed 

in pleasure hlled use. Come m now. . .  choose the proper sue. en|oy 
White's Special Low Chrittrpes Price end converwent ley-awey ptwu

f4J*
Whjt

USE WHITE'

Ity-Aspoy Tamil ruBCLtm wmitcwau m  **•
-rSM 1m M  M H T m n .

DELUXE
'Tixos Rongtr'

10-ln. TRICYCLE

Specta/f
Buggadiy bulNI IVI* tirai br 
graatar stability, smoethar 
nda FuN bail baarmg front

DOLL CARRIAGE

Foldmg Body 
Easy roiling 5* whaoit Srtd Just 
right 29' har>dla... vinyl cov 
arad with ambotsad trWn.

Itea/ Road I t s a n g  Thrills Caforef
Fun! Excdamantl CompalitlonI Alt on a 4 ft. 
figura B track with ovarpatt artd guard ra4a. 
Fsrrari-typa iporta cart with tpSad cartfroit.

MUSICAL DOLL
Sha'I Lave M  A A
Thhir
"(eB-Laee"

Cudl-Lana hat rootad hair, 
movabta ayas. . .  movM hasd. 
*HS arms in tin>a to arind up 
music boi.

Buy Them An 
Educefional Teyf

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

PEG
DESKEHE

■eeta 4 7 7  
r Teyieiii 4 *  *Ow

Slata hha fop for cheat wvfbng 
rovoraaa to pegboerd. . .  com*, 
ptata with Cham, araaac, pags, 
maSaf.

Famous Lionel 5-Pc. FREIGHT TRAIN SET
Ml Tsndsr • Flaf Car wfM Bridgs Olrdsr 

iga Baidi''Boa Car » eefhawUc FraighI Tralw Caboeaa
• Track, TranaSarmar, lack an. Uc.

ffours of fun await Ms young raitroadar in But sat Buiil to scats 
of haavy-duty traights with axact urui markings, it runs an a 

Bfrorig. haavy gsuga track systam. Spaciaily prwad!

W HITE SuJtuJM .
ANTI-FREEZE

• Don't arah—wtodar 
Ua new end SAVC!

• Ank corroanm addi 
Vva tor pretactionl

" S d M i .M u u l ’

SUP-ON SEAT COVERS
3i >

Chaoaa durabto wavan pfastic ar 
caei tibsr -Savor Hawtr* covers pur-

W OiMnv W v  PVIRV-
am car mtanors LaafharatSa Btm.

Uee wmrrs Easy Tmm 
er Ceeveateaf

n .  APACNI CAVALRY SIT
fo r liffte Frontier FighfersI

WHITE Fllmum Cmtim MUFFLERS

Csrbina. pistol with hoistar, cap, 
sabra artd scabbard, baft, ear* 
tridf a pack, harchiaf. . .  sH ha 
naads to kaap Garonime an tha 
run. Taka advantaga at Whitt's 
Spacial Low Pricol

Don't gMkbla «Mi a wamer laeky mwfftor... rapiaci X now 
wBh Wfesa's cwaaom-cpslad. rust raafatanf Premium Ouatom. 
Outbvas 2 ardemry rawfftors af B«a uncoetod varfs%.
Ford 6 VB Ftoss. 19S5 *«1 »98
Chtv. e V8 Pees. 1995 '82 8 B9
Plymouth 6 1949 '59 8 49
Otdsw/Duab 199C58 13.98
PonUee 1955*60 8 98
Bufck SpecW 6 Century 1954 '55 13.98

OTHER 
TRAIN SETS 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSEi

GUARAITTEED FOR THE 
LIFE OF YOUR CAR!

UTAUNA
ELiCTRIC S K ILU T

OVENPROOF
1-QTa CASSIROU

2'QT. REVERE
T I A K I T T U

1-QT. REVERE
S A U a  PAN

4-QT. MIRRO MATK
PRESSURE PAN

le* seeara. haavy cast 
ehrmindm. Mamavakta

Otar pink sr ter- A A R  wSk
I aaramk kavd and gria
an kraas faafad ^  slaa

. law grip hendUa. ■  and

e  handla. Msda of
Glaanung kfatlma ttairv | 
fast ataal. . .  9 p*r hast*

boat. Claant aatSy.

SasaS coefuiw praaarvat 
load kavar. caiar. |.pc. 
unsraatabta eateraf. IB* 
paga racipa kask fraa.

15,000-BTU 3-RADIANT 
"ROOM-SIZE" HEATER

fo r Ndteref or Bottled Cos Us*

Re lAeô fî
lABYTHHBB

• Ratf araaf alami
i9̂rgV

• Ourskta Walnat

• ^acislan '.ifatima 
Ouarantaa* kumart

• Ckvoma tiaa  
Haarfh Flafaal

Doubl8'Bsd Siz8
SOFT WOVEN BLANKETS
Taka advantaga today 9t Whifa's 
low price an those durabto btorik-’ 
att caratuBy wovan la giva yee 
msiimum warmth with a mmf.
mum of weight. Roaa. blua. grsan, 

rat. iikn ior harvest. I Bcatafa bindingt.

NO MONET DOWN

■nwEX 7 V 6 '

i n d t o t ’ B h rtck pOWWR 69
J I W I 1 8 T

901

TIMEX 
fkpn’a

SKUAU .303 ENFIELD RIFLE
•S4l**-*W ‘*
ELECTRIC
SHAVER

famous for AecureejH
MO MONEY DOWN

-pritadiaU'.TycuMONIVt On WMto't laay torm*

Tta a ŝ
tdoai spacto*
artoai fcam ahftodia^

in 4urabto
NOmottFt'

. 'W em
MONEY ORDERS

r

Imports msn. 1-S k  Bstn' ««r
THE BEST WAY 

TO SEND MONEY

WHITE'S 1
.Mfc.liOMt >t .MA'II. yMui*, . I

.w -: 109 S. Cuylor
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Race Issue Expert to Speak 
Editors Association Parley

HOUSTON <UPI)-Alfred G. 
(All Kuattnar Jr., who has 
bean at tha scene at almost 
every racial story la the South I 
in laceat yaara, will ba the 
tflaln spaakfr at tba annual 
meeting Dac. d-7 of the Texas' 
1^1 E^tors Association. | 

.Ed Ray, managing editor o(| 
the Houston Press and prasl* | 
dent of the editors aasoclatloo, I 
said Kuattnar, a veteran United 
Preu International correspond- 
cot. will speak at tha meeting 
to ba held at the Marnott 
Motor Hotel la Dallas.

Tha nseatuig win convene la 
mld-aftamooB, Dec. I  (or a 
business sesstoa.

Kuattnar will speak at the 
association's annual dinner the 
night of Dac. t. Awards In the 
aisoclatlort's newswrlting and 
Hbotograph contest also will be 
announcs  ̂ a( the dinner.

Another business session will 
be held the morning of D^c. 7,, 
Kay said. During Oie Saturday

Court Refuses : 
To Investigate 
Claim of M a

Washington u pd  -  The;
laprema Court refused Tuesday; 
to examlae tha claim of Team-  ̂

P (r«id^  R Hoffs
tite* ha was mdlrted aa charfas 
a# Riry tampering In Tennessee 
b| an tmproparly constituted 
grand jury.

*rha bnaf order )H ttsuid 
lower federal court rulings that 
this legnl issue slmik ast be 
bdought up at this staff ta the 
pdpcsedings II thus ctoatvd the 
vgy (or tha trial to taka placa. ■ 
Jk federal grand lury .charged 

l ^ a  and six athars with ap-l 
psoarhiag jurors and their rela-j 

In the faU of \m. oflar- 
la| cash and other teducameats, 
t»  acquit Hoffa la a Inal then; 
taking place The trial. lavalv*j 
la| Tafi-liartlcy Act charges.' 

. attded In a hung jury. * ■
K federal district court la 

NpsbvUle had set Oct It for 
the jury tampering trial when 
iM a  chaBengad the grand 
jufv. Ha Contended that Ne- 
fdoes. Csdhaltot. Jews, manual 
li^orea and membars of or- 
g^tsad labor were Imomperly 
egriuded from the panel He 
ate conteadtd that the “ n«g*i 
gastors*' who propoaad names { 
o( grand jurors were not a true; 
cdoss sectton of the community.

session, editors will hear a 
panel on coverage and ^ect 
new officers

Kuettner will speak on racial 
developments and trends. Ha 
has bMn a reporter at Uttla 
Rock, Jackson, Miss., Oxford. 
Miss., Birmingham, Ala. and 
tha Negro march on Washing
ton, among others.

Kuettner won the Sigma 
Delta Chi national award for 
distinguished service in the 
(laid of general reporting in 
19M on the basis of a 3,000 milo 
assignment to get tha South's 
story.

Kuattner, SO, joined UPl 
la 1M2.

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
UFE

m.
7 1

LE.
MarriaguT ChNdran? CoHaga7 
Ratiramant? Thaaa are 
•vanta that raqidra apaeiai- 
laad financial eounaal for 
Vflaa daoWona. Tha guldanca 
bf thia Southwaatam Ufa 
bgant earf help you ahart a 
Pappiar, more aacufo future. 
* Ha'a a apadaliat In tetter 
^ n a  for a tetter Ufa. Talk to him whan ha calls. Your 
teuthwaatofn Life agant 

jr friend far Ufa.|«ur

L ifs

* tlU  CIteriN MO b-MIS

Youth 
Center

t Calendar j
• WEDNESDAY 

3 00 — Gym Open Ac.Uvity 
4:00 — Polywogs
S 00 — BagUiners, Hi School 

TrampoUnlng
g'OO Swim Team
7.00 — All Ages Swim

10 00 — Daadliae far Basket
ball Eotrtes

THIRSDAY
3 00 — Handicapped C h 11-

dlT-n's riaR rtlitei
3 00 — Gym Open Activity
4 00 - -  Itelywofs

• S 00 — Beginners; G r a d e  
School Trampohniag

4.00 — Swim Team
Ttto Family Swim; Bas

ketball League Maatlngs 
• 00 — An Ages Swim

FRIDAY
3 00 — Gym Open Activity
4 00 — Polywogs, Homeroom 

4S Party from RoM. E. Lea
i  00 — Beginners 
O.Oi — Swim Team 
7 00 — All Ages Swim; Gym 

Opaa Activity
SATURDAY

0 00 Basketball practice 
for bovs any age Swim Team

11 M — An Ages Swim; gym 
apaa activity

13 00 — Ooaed lor hmch 
1-00 -> All Ages swim; gym 

opea activity . trampoUmng 2-4 
pm.

5.00 -  Cloaa
SINDAY

2:00 — All Ages Swim; Gyro 
Open Acthity
next meetuig. set for January 
10-17.

1 00 ~

Ixm  IID 
( ki ; ii'll AIIQN

I PredplteUon Is likely te remalu deAclent aver much 
lof Um East, slsa tai aorthern Rockies sad Southwest

Benjamin Kubelsky U the rail i Saint Francis Xavier Cabrini 
inama of Jack Benny. I was canonized in 1946.

Appeals Judge 
Te Seek Seat . 
On High Court

SAN ANTONIO (UPl)-Jack 
Pope, associate justica of the 
San Antonio Civil Appeals 
Court, announced Tuesday he 
will run for a seat on the Texas 
Supreme Court next year.

Suprama Court Justica Frank 
P. Culver Jr., whose term ex
pires ^ n . 1, 1965, has said he 
will nm seek reelection.

Pope, 54, 'is a former 9th 
District Judge and has been on

the appeals court since 1150. He 
Is the first announced candidate 
for the Supreme Court.

Pope's backers * said thay 
have obtained signatures of ai- 
most 2,000 attorneys in 80 
cities urging Pope to run.
I Pope graduated from the Uni- 
jversity of Texas law school in, 
'1937 and beizan his law practice 
in Corpus Christ!. He is a for
mer president of the Nueces 
County Bar Association and 
past phalrman of the American 
Gtizenship Committoa and the 
State Bar Association Conimit- 
taa on Rulas and Statutes.

SflTB THE FAMFA DAILY NEWS
VKAB WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER It, II•—» « —— I — - - -- - - » - ■ , . - .

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

teBMBI
Som#fhtng Ne w. . . .

Kyte'a fine Shod now haa 
CHARGE ACCOIINTS!

Open yours now — Just show us any approved credit card 
(department store like Dunlap's; any oil company I and 
your driver's Uncense number. We honor all credit cards. 

Some convenient credit at Richard Drug.
‘ For other Information call Kyla't 

at M4> 9-9442.

^ u f e ’s 3 i
121 N. Cuyler

me

Ohio Lawmaker 
Says US Planes 
Aiding Irnkmesia.
Adv far 1:11 a.m. EST

WASHINGTON lUVli -  Rep 
O l i v e r  P. BoRon, R-Ohlo, 
chargad Tuatday that tsdonesto 
was using late model US 
transport planes to drop troopaj 
and supplies along tha MaUiy- 
slaa boi^r.

BoRon accused the adniinis- 
tloa of furthering the "avarici
ous territorial dreams" of In
donesia's President Sukarno by 
permitting ■Mpinent af spare 
parts for the Lockheed C130 
planes.

"There la evidence to suggest 
that thesa aircraft would ba 
grounded within about six 
months time if all future export 
lictnaes for spare parts and en
gines were, aa a matter of pel 
kv. dlxsqiproved.'* BoRon said.

The Ohio Republican ^de- 
acribed tha U.S planes as the 
ImlMssalaa Air Poreee' "most 
potent military punch." He taM 
they 'repretenM on# of tha 
moat sarloua threats to tho fn- 
turs Indspendenco of Malaysia.

Indonasla has staunchly op-1 
poaed tha creation of Malaysia,. 
a fadaratka compriaad of ttml 
former BrRlsIi territories o f ; 
Malaya. Sksgaport, North Bor-| 
nee and Sarayrak.

Deetructlve (Ires took a toll 
of 11,100 Uves In tha U S. during 
IML

Z A L r S  BUYS DUVAL JEWELERS! Z A L fS  OF PAM PA'S GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR!

UIHIIDniOII S lil onooiooo IN D U IIIIIK , 
in tH ES , JEWEUI H D  IP N H K ES !

From 22 Duval Jewelry Stores Purchased By Zale*s
ZALES

107 N. Cuyler 
Fompo, Texos

Recently Zale's purchased the Duval Company, Duval with 22 storas, waa Flori
da's largest Jewelry chain. Part of their huge multi-million dollar je ^ k y  stock 
has been brought to'Zale's four stores in Pampa, Amarillo and Borger for im
mediate liquidation. All prices have been drastically reduced for quick clearance. 
All ntarchandise ia being sold at 50% and more off Duval's regular prices.

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
Only One Dollar Oowa — With 

Eny Weekly er Monthly Payments.

100,000 DUVAL DIAMOND LIQUIDATION YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A FINE DIAMOND

OMOUttO cur VIM M
Ml>l*w. I.IM IM «W« ■ tM..»nn

927500

ttODON tOUTAlII
Nkilt m $H4 MUrtat

Ml. M'latuSmi »nu inSM 
Uewaa-iM 9^^90
>i» ItOH \ r VT

_ i-DUMOHo cium et(«tl MlKnW 14R m■I ikiin mlk MIUHII. tilMlitl.Dm ) »mt tmiS
9]9^ 90

I tOI ■ ( N» UIT

1I.04AMOIIO 141

twU Sm. tl l lW
IteteH * S099O

ir-oiAMONO HHweas
wMb gegpy WigMiOREtmt w« M l A mn. 

Sm i rr<M im .to
*249“

I SUU CAIAT T«M Wt. H imm lif e  Ml
w UK MmU m mIMb awirtiMi- SmM Knu twitens?**

i r '  Long Ploy 
RECORDS 49

PAPERMAn 
BAU POINT PEN

BvvAL raic s si ss 88*uouiOAnoH raici

Bulovo 
Homilton 
. DuvoL

PRE-CHRISTMAS
SUPER SALE W A TCH ES

G nitn
Elgin..
Boylor

STERLING SILVER 
RIM COASTERS

79' Piet
Tax

Gent's HAMILTON
I7-J*w«l lliMk %m4

»89“
U q ^ y e n

Ladies' EULOYA

I7-J«w«l W .uk vilk I . k4

IMPERIAL
•.PIECE COOKWARE

Bt t AL rSH-K SIS
UQUI0AT1OM PRICI-  *12 ' ICI I  Mu

UqeldwHss 
Price

CN AtM  n

kgs**
S499I

SUNNIEAM
HANDMIXER

wWttet WKiJKm Ptici W

Gent's wiJYAL
I7-J«w«l W.Hk

Milk l.iia . tk««k

UQUIDATION PtICI

•3» "

*19”
MO MOMIT »OWW

ladles' N AH IITO N
s»fl« kiSAkIta O.td

R T  * 4 4 "  
1 3 9 * 1

Gent's BfNRUS
Oteti W .itk In

fnitnw Onld «N*k MnHktnf In *4

Solt & Peppnr S«t
lo Walnut Finish 

Gleaming InKial 
Lattered on Each 
Piece -  Pxu, 39*

RONSON
Typhoon Wiodlighter 

Duval Price 2 96 
Liquidation Price

iMcHi
Prke •4000

.  OENUINE MELMAC 
••-PIECE 'TEX A SW A Rr

l.fr  BrnnK.#. On.ni.tM ♦ |
UOUIDATtON PRICI I  ^

orav AJ» A4T01 XT "

Ladles'. DUVAL
lOtnnanndt. UnfenUy itylnd 

Dtnemnd Wnlnk wKk Send

ns: ‘ sr*
Uqi*tetea 1 2 9 ^ 8

Ml TOM eawiT

WATCH RANDS
rtnMns UnliM-\nlnn« In SSN

VaStM' nr SN. nn..ii»» aue—itm ctmirn
UPUIOATION PRICI

WESTINGHOUSE
VACUUM

UtM« BnArlI r.ninM. with AWwIwrnl. Icnow.lrt Tim  nlW a.llmnI ^VVAL ffcKIt laSM
UgUIDATION PRICI *24”

-\LL PRICES PLUS TAX —

GET MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY!

QCNCRAL c u e r m e  
"SNOOZr* CLOCK RADIO

teninni "tMnM” ntwa...nn e» 
enWt* (M nl wU

Stainless Steel
Mixing Bowls

019^49

W ISTtNRHOUU 
CLOCK RADIO

Aetrnnttm dntlfn . . . nnty- 
tn-mnd tnnn . . . Inne-rnnf. 
nntnnnn , • . lMent*-e*nnT 
nnint

OeSM OM
ACCOUNT *12 '

TXn Bn>«n . . ,  SnnStnini 17 itwni 
••n’t wettk . . .  xeelnr ntltlwH* 
••tM m . m4 cnnwl •• iMwt

Tkn S n r «n n ii.. .  17 In w n li...

New "Fnvov"
TYPEWRITER
. . .  by Remlngtea

• . S A C S S
ONLY Nm .

'  MONTK 
Sin antlHMi■riwl ha nn 
ilfkltaanSI I

MONTNI.T TtmiS
ni M n Bn

lt|kl«afkl atirn.
I HM inMnS

"Ssfsto*’ 
Ekctric Blanket 

by Northern 
LvaHsus Mantel is ttemiestalicslh oentreHed 
Isr mtaimum eemfort.... 10% rayos. 20% 
cstten. <. an sylen htnOtni. tfeuM tod tits. 
AnsilsMs In assortsd cetors.

Sinftccsntrel t l l . t l  
D ue'- •’ 91S.M

O-TRANSItTOR 
POCKIT RADIO KITa

“SenrHmnn'* tndin int tnmni 
..•einin mttk nnraknnn, 9. 
«nH knHnrf nnd fnnainn 
Inntter «H*k Alt S-BnntliHr.

U9UI0AT1OM
flK I

OOMINIOK HAIR DRYER

Z A L E ' S
.  ̂ L J  W ' r  :  I , i  : i V-  ̂ ^W M _____________________

107N.Cuyl.r M 0 4 -U 7 7

U YAW AYS ON SALE MERCHANDISE-PHONE AND MAH. ORDBtS A C C ff Ift-B U Y  NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

MIT NOWI 
W nter w  Mm sMt Tn

MO 9-9442
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Bride-Elect Honored By Friends 
With Shower in White Deer Sunday

WHITE DEER (SpD — Missjbert Bryant and Tom Ander-
Jackie Barnard, bride-elect otjwald.
Dean Wyatt, was compliment-' The serving
td with a'Tiridal shower Sunday * ,u w ij  11 T1. . 4. 1. u»ii 1 blue, chosen colors of the bride-in thp Sacred Heart Parish Hall. |

Hostesses were Mmes. *

table was laid 
lace cloth over

Fred
Haiduk, Ben Rapstine. J o hn  
Kotara. Buiscz Urbanczvk. El-

suddenlv free 

- Classic
4

, Panti-sli|)

, o i x ;a
,<ier Widff 1̂ŝ >on

Tlie centerpiece was fashioned 
of an arrangement of chrysan
themums held in a crystal, 
hand-cut imposted epcrgne, en
twined with bridal veiling. The 
cake was decorated with wed
ding bells.

Mrs. Dale McCallie register
ed t̂he 36 guests attending the 
evert.

The honoree, her mother. Mrs. 
Jack Barnard, and the prospec
tive bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Dallas Wyatt, were presented 
corsages of white carnations.

Among those present was the 
grandmother of the prospective 
bridegroom, Mrs. M J. War- 
minski. Others attending were 
Mmes. Ralph Roney, Richard

Cubs Honor New 
Arrival of Leader

The Cub Scouts of Pack 22 
paid a surprise visit to the home 
of Cubmaster, Eugene Turner 
recently to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner on the birth of 
their baby daughter, Donna Joy.

Holding up cards with letters 
spelling, “ Congratulations”  all 
37 boys in the pack were lined 
up.in the Turner driveway to 
present their gift, a white car
riage suit, to the iMby. C ub 
Ricky Roberson, on l^half of 
the Cubs, presented the gift and 
a card signed by the group, to 
Mrs. Turner, saying," Congrat
ulations Cubmaster and Mrs.  
Turner on your new arrival. We 
hear it is a beautiful little girl. 
And though she can never real
ly  ̂be a Cub Scout, we would 
like her as a membej of our 
Pack anyway. We hope she en
joys this little gift as much as 
we enjoy having you in our 
pack."

The boys were led in the tra
ditions “ three Cub Scout Hows”

antot l a ^
The Leather and Lac# Ridlnf'lato tba group 

Club hald a regular maetlng ta b#r.

Haiduk. Charles Warminski, Joe ,, . . , ___

ka, Bert Haiduk. Laddie Kotara, 
Hubert Keahy, Joe Wheeley, 
Clifton WilUams, Will Urban- 
czyk, John Kotara 111, Donald 
Warminski, Joe Britt. Preston 
Pritchard. John Rapstine, Dale 
McCallie. R. L. Wyatt. Bruce 
Martin, Joe Miller, Mist Kath
leen Rapstine and the hostesses.

Attending the meeting were; 
Donna Whatley, Betty PhCBp^

the Court House Annex recent
ly-

Plans were made during th# ___
businaaa seeslon to hold, t h a'Emma WhakjM. Jwlce JoM  ̂
l>eather and Lace RkUag C lubW , Petty WWt  ̂ Ann Uthro^ 
Dance in the V.F.W. Hell on Hazel Stanley, Donna Kotar^ 
Friday from 8!30 p m. until Jelatta Swain, Yvonne Daaford, 
12:30 p.m. TickeU, $1 each, are Helen Dan ford. Gloria Hu|pt^ 
being sold by members of the Vicki Johnaon, w e »

Connie Pelrth. Mildred Miller,

GpL̂  white and glitter win bring beewty te kelHay evenlags. One ef the meet!
ef ̂  new evening leeks Is the cestnme (left). Drees and wrap hr Hattla CanMS 
goM, whBe and aqaamartne lanm ef nylon and mctaitaad yama. the cape stele 1 
Antm  nylon and sOk is the fabric nsod In long, Bmptre gown (right) by Karen Stark far
Part Fames. Dress has Its own coot and aloeros and lewar half of the straight, narrow
skirt are embroidered wHh crystals.

New HD Club 
Named At Meet

Den mothers of Psek ^  who 
helped arrange the event and 
furnished transportation were 
Mrs Leslie Edmonson and Mrs. 
W. O, W’alnscott. Den 1: Mrs. M. 
S Farrtel and Mrs. Jean Gil
breath, Den 3; Mrs. Kenneth 
Osborn and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Southard. Den 4. Mrs. J. H. 
Roberson and Mrs. J. B. Hotl. 
Den S; and Mrs. Don Klepper

Fall Setting Used 
At Treble Clef Meet

The Treble O f  CTub. a mem
ber of the Texas Federated Mu
sic Clubs, and of the National

__  ___ - federation of Music Clubs, met
and Mrs. Zetha Dougherty, Den | recently In the City (Hub Room.

The new Home Demonstration | Patterson Gray County 
Gub of the Heaton, Hoover and Demonstration Agent, gave

Lois Fagan, Mrs. Gordon Bay
less and Mrs. Leroy Thornburg 

H o m e  I were hostesses.
^  I The refreshment table w as 

demonstration on a decorated in fall colors of 
orange, yellow and brown

by a
on

Leather n' Lace Plan Club Dance 1
as a MW iMfik

riding, club.
Plans were also discussed for Qeneva Millar, Mu«sr,

a salad suppar and Installation Judy Garik. Jaan Alahaly» Lkmi* 
of 19M officers. 'na Hinds had a riaitor. Fettg

Miss Gwen Davis was voted iBaggerman. ^

f e a r

Start Dunning Her,
She Owes the Money
•y ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 
I loaned a friend 8200 to help 
bar cut of a jam with a finance Calif. 

Thelcompany. Her husband dldnYl

dreaaed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3385, Beverly Hills,

L a k e t 0 n communities was i program, a 
named the Highplains H om e'basic bread recipe.
Demonstration Club dunng a Seven members were served centerpi^ was formed 
recent session of the group.J refreshmenU during the locUl musical note set on a| ,„„
Mrs. Buddy Cockrell was host-j hour that followed the meeUng. j pumpkin. Other center- "^** arraia lo leii nnn
ess for the business and demon- Mrs. Woods was named the decorations were m a d e
stration meeting. Miss Lou Ella I next hostess I from musical notes

know anything about it and shej Hata to writ# let
To date one dollar te ABBl 

me a cent, Beverly Hills, Calif 
about

sha hasn’t paid 
entwined! asked her once

rs? Se nd
1 ^  3365.

I-------- --------- --------- for Abby’s
s i X new booklet. “ How to wnta let-

L o v c ly  C h ris tm a s  
Id ea  . . .  fo r  y o u  . . ,  

. . .  fo r  g iv in g !

SHOP DOHTffOWN 
PAMPA

warn

W O O L W O R T H ^ U
AdjustobU

Vanity and Bar Stool
With your choice of Chrome 
or Brass Frame.

Smart. .  . ideal for vanity, 
' boudoir or living room.
- Cushion covers are inter
changeable. (Choose lav
ender,4>lack. white, orange. 

* pink.

Loyaway Now For Christmas

WOOLWORTH'S

with fall foliage and flowers. | months ago and the aald the 
Joe Whitten, minister of mu-j..ould get it for me. but she 

sic for the First Baptist Gbtirch,, ^  | sonte b i l l s
-m in . up - -  « .  in.

English art songs from his Sen- money. I am not charging her 
ior Voice Recital repertoire. interest; and I didn’t ask for 

John Gill accompanied him at her I.O.U. Both she and her bus

ters for all occasions.

Southern Portugal produces 
one-half of tht world’s cork
•upply.

Raod The News Oaaaiflad Ada
the piano. Mrs. Warren Hall- 
bauer and Mrs. Fidelia Yoder 
played the piano-duo numbers, 
“Tlco • ’Deo”  and "Jamaican 
Rhumba”  Mrs. Yoder also pre
sented the p i a n o  selection. 
“ ’Three Preludes” by Kent Ken- 
nan.

Mrs. Bruce Rlehart. president 
of the club, presided during the 
business meeting. A district con
vention report was given by 
Mrs. Lonnie Richardson. *

A new patroness. Mrs. IJbby 
Shotwell was welcomed along 
with Mrs. Scott Hatcher, a 
guest.

’The Annual Christmas Con
cert for the public was announc
ed for Dec. 3. at 8 p.m. in the 
Episcopal Church.

band are working * and It 
wouldn’t be a hardship for them 
to pay me. Should 1 ask her 
husband for M? I'd like my 
money without taking lagal ac
tion.

UNDECIDED 
DEAR UNDECIDED: T a a r 

friend, net her husband, ewet' 
yen the meeey. TcU her ihe 
must hegla repeyl>g )•« w 

lyeo wtn he fereed to (ell her, 
haeband. And M she makes ne 

,effort sheet the werka. Y a e r j  
^fiieedshlp Is prehaMy shat aay-
.••y- 1

am

THURSDAY SPECIAL,
• •

35 %sra,££.Do Yen Knew
There Are Only

Perfect for Pocket or Purse

SOLID BRASS LIGHTER
lUuatrated Above

49

3Mth Hidden Knife and Manicure S d aon

M ONEY CLIP
Practical For You . . .  For Giving!

00
5 OU ~  Bulb Included Free
GIANT FLASH LIGHT
Batteries____10c Each __

$100
Cizon't Footurot THoto ond Many 

Othor ItomB-Porfoct for CbrtBfmoB Gfvifif

Opoffi Till 9 p.m. 
Thuftdoy night
Charge It at Cixan’s

r

COI
wimi

homa,
cense. |
theiTM.

Jlmn 
Naida. 
ftaed I 

Mkhi 
loud ar 
plaa. (1 

Larri 
spssdto 

Noal 
viUa. b 
avoid ( 
plaa. fl

diaohej 
tlnad 8

DEAR ABBY: What do y e u 
Americans use about 12 bO-|do about poople who negloct to 

Uon cubic feet of wood tach respond to an R S.V.P. tanrtta-
year, according to estimates.

/
■■■»>-.'WV

akJ

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

!S J

Open
Thursday

I  Till

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Keds Walking Tweeds

tton? I cannot make the noccs- 
sary plans for my wedding un
less I know how many people 
to expect. Is it proper to tele- 

I phone them end nsk If they are 
coming or not? Or shouM I as
sume by their failure to reply 
that they are not coming?

BEWILDERED BRIDE 
DEAR BEWILDERED I Aa a 

last resort, telephone! S e mo

\ e r e 't  b ra c in g  n e v i f

KEDS I
•WALKING TWEEDS’ Swing into FtU with the autkentio Soottith

‘Fannich’ cheek, loomed by Guilford in brown or ecarUt tones, and exclusins in shosw 
With V^. Keds*. Washable wool.

SHOP DOW NTOW N PAMPA

f t i r n i i f t m Q u alitv
J t t o i s

people expect yen to asanme 
that, hecanoe they dM net effl- 
ciaily DECLINE, they wfll be 
there. Yen wenM simply not be
lieve the aamber ef pe^le who 
Ignerc aa R.S.V.P.

DEAR ABBY: I am 23 a a d 
have been married tor three 
years. My husband is 2S and we 
have two children, a year apart. 
I love my husband, but here is 
my problem: He Ukes to look at 
magazines with pictures of 
oexy-looking women in them 

^  and H hurts me until 1 am sick 
™  inside. I am not ugly, Abby, but 

I can’t compete with these wom
en. He doesn’t buy the maga- 
xinee, he just borrows t h e m 
from bis Iwddies. He k n o w s  
how much it hurts mo. but ho 
says I am just being ailly—that 
an men look at that stuff. Do 
they, reeUy? Is my husband 
normal? I couldn’t feel wore# If 
I had caught him with anothar 
woman. Please help me.

NO NAME PLEAa 
DEAR NO NAME: Meet meo 

won't pass ep a ehanee to leek 
at h “ eexy-leeklng”  woman (or 
a pictarc ef one). If yeir bno-

w pw j wWjwjw m OTCmHHp
■ny and obrienaly ho daea, I
wenlMn can him 'alck.** Ho Is 
peosibly a Mt immatnre, b a t 
he’s aermaL

What’s on your mind? For a 
PM’ OMI reply, eend a Mlf-ad-

dla.
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Pampa Optimist Clubs j i^ la in ly  -  -
SeTH  ̂ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS'
YEAB WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IX, IMS

Th€ Optlmift Club and thainlU l|uTo(t«, Doug A l t o m,
BraakfMt Optimist C l u b  of'John Bralcy, P a u l  Cantrell,
Pampa jointly aaluted the youth l,ynda Watson, John Raines, 
of the community Monday eve- Doris Jean Young, and Willie 
ning with a special program in Sherman Mitchell, 
observance of Youth Apprecla- The banquet was attended by 
tlon Week, sponsored nationally.ever 100 members and guests,. Rummage SaTe Saturday, 
by Optimist International. |With Newt Secrest acting as'November 16th. 324 S. Cuyler.* 

Certificates of appreciation mastM of ceremonies. i The Stephen F. Austin P-TA
DaMers

ifarmUnitStartsIV o p Ir  - - I .
business SessionTiM InvItM rMScr* t«

n< JIM Ui or om H Itomr •uui.t th« 
r«m tn»» and » « ln n  >•* 
or frlondii for t« thia
ooliiina.

• IndIratM oald advartlalng FORT WORTH (UPD—Texas |ington, assistant legislative dU 
Farm Btireau members, with a r ^ r  for the American Farm

pm niC A L  PTTNnS LEADEB o f  t h e  Y FjIB  — Weldon Trkx. athletic director for 
la being preeented the Phyalcal Fltneea Leader o f the Year award 

prealdent of the Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce. Lynn 
at the phyalcal fitness committee looka on. (Dally News Photo)

Court News
CORPORATION COURT 

WUUam H. Watle. UX Okla
homa. BO Tsxas operator's U- 
cenaa. guUty plaa. fined 110 and 
thema.

Jimmy W. MrPherson. SIX 
Nalda. siiwdlag, guilty p i t a ,  
fined H7

Mlchnl R Wtoisett, SkeUytown. 
loud and exceestve nelM, guilty 
plan, fined l.OQA-werd UwaM. I 

Larry C. Tarvia, 000 Powell.' 
spsedtng. guilty plee. fteed 110. | 

Neal ttnclws, fM A Sonar-i

disobevtng stop sign, | 
plea, fined 111.

Billy . Roden. US W. Klngs- 
mill. disobeying stop sign, guU
ty piee. rtn^ 17.

Orville L. Stokes. TOO N. Zlm- 
nwr, speeding, guilty plea, fined

S t ^  in Paper  ̂
>uiBeing Published 

By Magazine

were presented to 12 high school 
and junior high students.

The awards were presented to 
Ann QuaUs, Larry Gregory, 
Paula Sealey, San Williams, Ve-

Jury Selection 
Expected Today 
In Slaying C ase .

AUSTIN <UPlt- Jury selec- 
Uon was expected to be com
pleted today in the murder trial 
of Howard Pierson, charged 
.with slaying hla prominent par
ents 21 years ago.

Pierson haa a I2SO.OOO inherit
ance coming from them if be 
is found innocent.

Six jurors were selected Tues
day.

from the Beaux Arts will meet at 2:15 p m. tomor 
Daneing Studio of Jeannie WU- row in the school auditorium.

and Wall Plaque 
Cuyler. Thursday

Star Bureau, told the Texans that

llngham provided the entertain- Rummage 
ment. Sale, 100 S.

Special guests were the par-'and Friday.* 
enta'of the honored students The last session of 
and Cameron Marsh and Roy Study C o u r s e  will meet at 
Hobby, boys’ work chairman of H o r a c e  Mann Elementary 
District 38 of Optimist Inter-, School gymnasium at 9:30 a m. I areas of 
national. | tomorrow. A nursery will be opportunity.

dreary picture of Lone
agriculture etched on their j
minds, today plunged into the the mflaUonary tendency in the
business session of their con- nation’s economy was one of 
vention, Includmg election of i the most serious problems 
officers. > facing farmers.

Gov. John Connally Tuesday! He urged the delegates to 
PTC ‘ *̂*'*”  ̂ infusion of block a movement by "social

the PTS youngsters into agriculture, planners wanting the federal 
which he said had been drained government to take over mora 
by the movement of farmets and more individual responsibll- 

better economic'|ty as well as local and sUte 
* government."The Youth Appreciation Week provided for pre-school children, j "Agriculture should have an _____________

banquet was brought to a close For the best steaks In lown'^y^n more vital place in the •  ,  ■ v  ■
with W. A. Gipson, president of visit your IGA Food Liner, future economy than It has had I l*3|n ^IVi I n ir lf  
the Optimist CHub, leading those'S. Cuyler.* Ljj b̂e past," Connally said. IIQIII U ll\i 11 U v l i
present in reciting the Optimist | The Pampa Newcomers ClubLiQy  ̂ steadllv
creed.

Suspect To Be 
Returned Here

will hold a coffee tomorrow at increasing as our population in
10 a m in the Hospitality Room creases." '
of Citizens Bank. Christmas gift Connally said 476,000 Texans 
and decoration ideas will be dls- ^^al counties into
cussed bv Mrs. Ed Parsons.

Hit at Crossing
TERRELL. Tex. (UPD— A

F.rK ■h»n»eri no. '"^‘ '‘opolitan areas during the Texas and Pacific Eagle pas-
l iv  collided with a

A R S la J d  •  ̂ ‘® non-farm workers had dwin- dump truck today at a crossing
» V j p . A  •'« o ' T.rr.lL TV.the past 20 years and would driver of the dump truck was

1975Crlf McClellan, who is be'ng meet tomorrow at 2:15 p m ini -  m nor ront hv
held In Plalnvlew, was expected the s c h o o l  auditorium. The ® ____ _________

Pierson, pale and gaunt, hat to be returned to Pampa today speaker will be Sherman G. 
spent most of the years since | to answer to s charge of twin- Harriman. manager of Cal Far- 
1935 in mental institutions. His dling with worthless checks. ley’s Boys Ranch. The executive 
defense hinged on whether he- McClellan was filed on eight board will meet at 1:30 pm. in 
was insane when his parents weeks ago in the county attor- the film room 
were shot to death on a lonely ney’s office. Bela Sigma Phi Table Selling

injured.
The average age of farm op- ' ^ « .. »'

erators, the .governor said, is .
50 5 years in Texas He said. dump truck got into ^  
like any industry, farming must ^  fireman and the
have young blood.

Rep. Joe Kilgore. D-Tex., told
engineer after the collision The 
men were taken to a hospital

road near here. 
William Pierson, Texaa Su-

Homer R TVe. 117 Malone, 
speeding, guilty plea, fined 111.

Dorothy Elliott. 130 Dwight, 
spoeding. guilty ploa, fined 110.

James S. RUey, 
speeding, guilty plea, fined M

A Pampa Daily News story
about City Judge John Warner’s ' preme Court justice, and Mrs 
theme-writing method of deal- Pierson were killed when Pler- 
Ing with teenage traffic viola- son was 21 years okL He re- 
tors is featured in the Novem-i ported the deaths' as robbery 
ber issue of "Town and City,"; slayings, but later confeaaed, of- 
magazine publiahed by the Tex-1 fleers said, 
as Municipal League in Auatln. | A jury in 1936 ruled the siu- 

D.rf-v4M stoi> was published in pect was insane, and unable to
Daily NeWa on October t. stand trial. No dacisloo. how- 

'"Town and City" carried th e  ever, was made tai 1935 con-

Deputy Jimmy Bowers of the Contest, Sat., Nov. 
Gray County Sheriff’s Depart- 1:39 -Pampa Sr. 
ment went to Plainview to pick Gym *

16. 10:30 .to 
High Girls

the bureau members that .. .passengers on the traia

up the man.

vtOe. taikire to coolrol speed to.
aveld eeddent. nolo contendere Raybom A Newton. 1307 N. gtory la full. cemlng his mental staU at the

*P**<fi*iS' T^ magtuloe'f bead on the time of the slayings. Thu jury

Fred-

m o
Mop sign.

IE
Jeo G. DnraeO. Ill E 

eric, ieud and excessive 
guilty plee. fined US 

TalaMge L. OMptiant. IM 8. 
Wells, dieebeying step sign, guil
ty plen. fined til 

L  D. Reyd. 711 N. Weed, dis- 
ebeviM fwlRy pM*

CoffM, need 110 
gwtlty ' Evelvn Stout. 719 N. Somer- 

ivtUe, disobeying stop sign, gutl- 
tr plea. DnH lit  

Harold W. Malone. 14**8 E 
Francis, disobeying traffic sig
nal. guiltv plea, fined tiO 

AUie S Cleek, Panhandle, 
speeding, guilty plea, fined tS 

Archie R. Clawson, Mclean. 
disobeying stop sign, g u i l t y

stof7  reads: "City’s Teenage will be asked to decide if he

#  Hearings
(Ceatlaned From Page I) 

clftc questions. He also told Mc
Clellan that he had studied the 
group's list of 21 multiple part 
quesUons and did not feel he 
could answer any without poa- 
slble self-incrimination.

Among ,other things

Sam Houston P-TA
tomerrow at 2 p.m. The Execu
tive board will meet at 1-15 p m. 
A nursery will be provided for 
pre-school children and f i l m s  
will be shown for school chil
dren.

Persons wishing to donate a 
painting for benefit Art Auction 
sponsored by Pampa Altrusa 

,Club, November 24. contac: 
Tic re- Leah Behrman at hfcT 4-8113.

t believes Congress should ad
journ. go home and talk to the 

will meet P*®P**’ Then return to Washing
ton In January prepared to act.

No
suffered Inhiry.

Both the dump truck and the 
train's engine received heavy

Marvin L. McLain of Wash- damage.

Traffic Offender! WriU to Maka was Insane when the sbootiags *« “ V whether he bought MO 4-3256 or Floy Heath. MO 4- 
Wrongi Right.’*- ,  .................. ...  .‘ occurred.

Obituaries
: mer
' aide; whether he gave a 91,000 
.check to former Rep. J T,

.Pampa; two tons. Edward

fined m  90; disobeylac • t e p plea, fined IIO
gwiky plea, fiaed IIAM. ! Othal L. Hicks. 19. no

A. McDanieL MOI dress, purchasing alcoholic hev
9icn. geiky 

, D a v i d

Fred F. Farmer
WHEELER iSpIl — Fred F.'.and Clifford, both of Pampa; 

Farmer, M. of N̂’beeler d i e d  twro daughters. Mrs. Gwen Ju- 
^  early taday in the veteran's hoe 

pilal la Amanllo.
€hartei. spseifing. guilty plea. 
IlMd m

Don C  Cox. IXM Akeck. 
speedinc. gulRy plea, fined lU  

WUma J. Carilsle. Rt 1 Pam- 
speeding, gully plea, fined

Johnny F. H e 11 e n. 611 S. 
Barwee. speeding, guiky p le a , 
fined 17.

Horhert P. Keidell. Panhan
dle. running red light, guilty 

fined $11.
Rnlph HeM Jr.. QD MngnoHn.

ernge while under ngt 21, guilty 
fined HA

The foUewing enrb wns fined 
923 on a plea ef guilty to intox
ication; Eart P: King, nn ed- 
dreea; Robert L  Hand. liOfors; 
Mnnrtn C Huff, ne address, and 
Lauta E. Grotman. Elk C i t y, 
Okte.

Mr. Fanner was a veteran of 
World War I.

Survivors Include his wife, of 
the home, one daughter kirs. 
MarceUle MUIer of Amarillo and 
two grandchildren

Iwo Jima means "Sulphur Is- 
In Japanese and there is 

a sulphur pit on the west side 
ef the island

k  wours
~ th lsT O P P M

ImsglNe every 
reek ing  wieneil
>(Ni11 e\vr jneed in- 
clwded in thie WMr- 
kling X6 piece evil 
Never he\e ere been 
•hie le Make enrh a 
fentaetic cemhiBe. 
hm nker!

WITH T R A D E

EAS Y TERM S

JO E HAW KINS
AmiANCES * TELEVISION

854 W. Fotfttr MO 4-3207

Funtral arrangements a re  
pendtnf wHh Kirk F u n e r a l  W’arren Jr., Henry Maple. 
Home ef Wheeler. , roy Allen. T. Price. M

-------  Powell and L  F. Karlin.
Rewlah Tennia Strend I “

Pinal rites will be conducted 
at 2 p m tomorrow in Highland 

, Baptist Church for Mrs. Beulah 
Tennia Stroud who died at 1:40 
p m. yeattrday in Highland 
General Hocpital.
' Rev. Jee Allison, pastor of 

Highland Baptist, and Rev.
Willard, pastor of the Harrah 
Methodiat Church, wiU officiate.
Burial wrin be In tha Canadian 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Duenkel • Carmichael Pu- 
aeral Home.

Bora July 13. 1901. Mrs.
Stroud moved to Pampa from 
Caaadian six years sfo. She 
was a membar of ‘ Highland 
Baptist Church.

Sarvtvors include her h a s- 
band. Rhaubin ef the home in

Stock Morkot 
Quofotiont

TW IVMv m If llH  alMW lb* f«n«*—HMk »btHi Umm r«M )>•«•IrMvS M Um mm •( MMUalMkVr«aM» UW ............................ «<«lIvH Ufi m ...........Oft Afr|VJ evrw ......... H<% ISW«i<Vr«l«r Uto . .......   ISW WWKf OmI IJW . ........... M MWNM OU Um ............  n \ »NMI: m. UM ........... U M>*HWIIIM Mm  .......  1I«V IU««nMBk Mae UM ........  a<»■NOtUvO UM ..........  m IMSa WML UM .............  US IMCiM 0«n   MH miKalMMl TvW ____ ItV n sMm (u* .........  as avMW MW a a N Y. MmV marlML teelelMw MV Mfwielwe br lb* Punva W- fMb a IMa<Me»r n»ivM HHbMaa, lar A:nriM«a Caa .'... 4IW, tm aatf YV4 . lawbawriraa Taaaira .............   STWn s

clothes at a Dallas department: 2141.*
store for Emery E. Jacobs, for- * The escfuttv# commiliee ef 

Agriculture Department the Woodrow Wilson P-T\ will
meet at 1:30 p m. Thursday in 
the film room followed by llie 

Rutherford. D-Tex; and wheth- regular P-TA meeting in th e 
êr he gave a 34.000 check to the s c h o o l  auditorium Sbermsn 

®T^mocratic National Committee Harriman will speak .to th e  
for President Kennedy's inaugu- group on "The American Boy ” 
ral dinner tickets. | Raked turkey and dressing

lUn of Liberal and Mrs. Deanie He also was silent whe n!  and all the trimmings Thursday. 
Elkina of Pampa; two brothers,, whether he used Infiu-
Rnicu Andrews and Ira An-  ̂ with government officials 
drews. both of Canadian; two jn coonecUon with hla many 
sisters. Mrs. Jewwl Johnson ef | daals and when requested to 
Remlap, AU„ and Mrs. Leona ust any "gratuities, gifts or 
Rowley of Elk City, Okie., and purrhaMs" for government of- 
nine grandchildren ficlals.

Pallbearers wrtH be R. E. I ---------------------
Le-

Town House Cafe. 306 N. 
ler

Cuy-

#  Charges
(Continued k rom Page' 1)

holdup man through three 
'Changes of cars. Police airest- 

Continental population of Asia ed White in a getaway car not

DO YOU REALLY WANT

A  G O O D  D E A L ?

PACKARD 
BELL 

23 Inch
CONSOLETTE

TV 
Only

% Convertible Control ^  .Model ZS DC-17

If Your’ra Buying Where You Can’t Get 
Service . . .  CaU us! We Service All Makes k Brands

increases 
Iper year.

by about 32 miilioo far from the bank.
Martin and Green were ar

rested in a house All the 
money was recovered, 

i Police said Martin, who 
wears a goatee, waited his turn 

iin line and then told teller 
-Mildred Lloyd. "Give it all to 
I me." and waved a 38-caliber 
; pistol at her.

DON'T P

B R
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
ON QUALITY TV 
APPLIANCES-FURNITURE

112S N. Hobart MO S-S415

VALU ES

StMw««i> Kabbk
MHSMlUHIIHMilOMwel atvrUM .................OMWrsI MMmi .................    WHG«e OU .......   MWQMMvMir .............................  41%IBM ............................ 4SiMiHUbWry WitU ................... M%eibiii I t .................... MPKINW* ........................  MWR J. a»rmMt ........................ MW-vart ReMwb ... ...... .. WWMbbUarU OU M Nb«r l«rwy .......   ISW4MrbUr Oil ........ 41MMlbiviib OU ........ . MiMMbwvMvrv PyWR- Sbnriri . .. .. .  WWTvjwiv ____    ... «Wl< R. RMvl ............................  nwtkf Btt̂A

Eost Bfiriin YouHis 
EfiCttptt Info Wotf

BERLIN (UPD ~  Five Ekst 
German youtha escaped in pour
ing rain to West Berlin Monday 
night. West Berlin police said 
’Tueaday. AU warn under U.

WALAER — With a bnlnncing aaalst from pop, Stuart 
Beutei, two-weeks-old Roger Eric Beutel takes a high step 
at hif home in Long Bench, Calif. Roger, who can aup- 
port his own weight. Is able to ’’walk," but doesn’t have 
much stnminn, hk parents said. Doctors at Long Beach 
Memorial Hoi^tai said records ihow that the earUeat 
verified age of a walking baby w u  77 weeks.

(NEA Telephoto)

Something New. . . .
kylo*B Fine ShoM now haa 

CHARGE ACOOtm B!
Open yours now — Just show us any approved credit card 
(dapartmant atore Uka Dunlap’s; any oil company) and 
your driver’s liacenaa number. We honor all credit cards. 

Santo convenient credit at Richard Drug.
For etber information call Kyle's 
at MO 9-1442.

J (u (e 'i  3 ine S ittoes

FIRST QUALITY 
SHEER 

SEAMLESS

NYLONS
h ttw iMw AutwRR tkaWt

REDUCED TO 
Osr.ekfJ

NOW. . .  FOR 1 WEEK ONLY LIMIT- PR.

^  S H O E S

S T O C K  U P FO R  T H E  H O U O A Y SI

225 N. Cuyltr

Shop Downtown Pampa
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GAME-GETTER!
WESTERN FIELD 6-SHOT PUMP GUN

M« MMMy D«wa

ia, M, io-o«.
R eg . 7 2 .9 5

Si'
i-.

j-
t

Firtt six shots. . .  on forgot. . .  os fast os you con 
pump and pulll Ptrfoctly isalancod for fast han> 
dling. Top-mounttd safoty and disconnecting trig
ger to avoid ''doubles.'' Adjustable choke lets a 
twist of the wrist prepare you for different types of 
game. Shock absorbing recoil pad. American W al
nut stock ondlforearm.

t ,

Gp NAWTM#IING

EA SY TO IN STA U
AUTO M ATK O A S P IO O R  P U R ^ C l
Perfect for smoll homes,̂  
coHaget— M food tlirough*
Boor opening. 50,000 BTU 
input. With wall thermo
stat, 100%  safety pilot.
75,000 BTU model B14S.M

BATH SPACE-SAVER
^ a  SH ELVES AND 

1  ̂ W MTE-CNAM ELSD  
 ̂ STO RAO E C A B lim

1

tPtCUt

Modem and proctkal 
way to use wasted 
space in bathroom, 
elsewhere. Wire shelf 
for towels, tissues; solid 
shelf for cosmetics. 
Spons toilet tonia,ham
pers. Easy to set up or 
to move. Chromolite 
poles adjsMt to most 
celling hdghts. Looks 
smart; priced lowl

H O R T  PATTERN  
S T A M L IfS  S T O L

4 ' ' — -
Service for 6, modeni 
pottem, mirnx-bright 
finish. Resists rust, tor- 
nish. Storage chest. 
50-pc set ju st..,

r

-Tlw Sak- to Sa.*. aM-r.*.

P H . 4 -7 4 0 1  
C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R

I .-4

) C
5.37 SAVINGS

6 .9 S  RIVSRSRM  
PRO TECTO R MATS

S H O T G U N  S H E L L S
12 Ga. 3'4 Drs. 12 Ga. 3^ Drs.

No. « — 74 Shot No. 4-« Shot
ReR 2 fi0 RtE 3.15
$ 1 .9 9  . $ 2 .6 6

SIG N ATU RE S T m  SMB
Customixe your kitcfmn with 
a built-in sinM Gleoming 
white porcelain enomeled 
finish resists stains end 
odds. With chromed foucet, 
spray, strainers. 33x31 in.

C ’ ^Fm - 
^  matt

AUTO SEAT BELTS

3l.n

Heavy rubber takes 
pounding punishment 
...w o n 't sUp out of 
ploce. Protects .rugs 
from snow, mud, grimel

WARM AS TOAST! "BREATHING” COAT ’ . 1

a  ..
WARDS B»K 
INSULATED 
HUNTMG SUi.

$088
ne nensT eown

Whether you work or 
ploy out of doors in 
co ld w e a th e r, your 
octivity w ill be warm
e r, more comfortable 
and more enjoyable in 
Words 3-ounce DuPont 
Dacron* *'88" polyes
te r fib e r f ille  d su it. 
With nylon inner and 
outer sh e ll. H andy 
snap-fastener open- 
ir>gs.

i'3
e .*v

''sM

W ARDS B-W 
HUNT1NO COAT 
MATCHRiO PANTS

$088

I

Mokes hunting a reel 
pleasurel Keeps you 
com fortably warm  
without causktg sticky 
perspiration. Of cot
ton army duck with 
micro-porous coating 
that lets body vapor 
out while it repels rain. 
Rubberized gome bog. 
Warm cotton fkmnel 
hunting ponts.

wAses SAeeu 
eUASANTSS

I4aaa4̂  ̂ a—â a—4a.e 
m - M  t.toa. I* aa*

toaa«»a.

tor iii.aaa.. a a.

RIVERSRM  100%  N YLO N  SCAT BELTS
With Riverside belts, your 
family is as safe as con bel 
100%  nylon in herringbone 
weove. imtont reUose met- 
ol-to-metol budde. Meets 
SAE, ASBC requirements.

No Money Down 
Installation  
Available

COMPLETE SHOP IN 1 TOOL
AU-NIW POWR-KRAPT 
5-IN-1 ''DYNO-SNOP”

YOUTH’S R O P IR
E T Y U D  A P m  P U L L -S n i SA O O LIS
5-yr. gwaranteel Scoled 
perfectly to fW the young- 
stqrsl Hos squore skkts; 
lecriher-covered sMmips; ^

{ youth's tree whh 11 * fork • • • •
I swell; 13 !6* seot; 3* conlle.

kSI

li
t • W a . waaa^ ■ tea . 
.aa W «M. W -aa. e-aw  
> a USt —w e  «• t->a».a

M O ., T29J» *-MO HOMY DOWN

Designed to give you the greotest 
versatility for your money! Does 
oU the jobs shown. . .  adopts cpiickly 
to extra occeasories. Vorioble speed 
change lever offen range of 7  
speeds— from 1700 to 6400 rpm. 
Motor develops 1 HP.
Eosy-roll costers.................. H AM

^5 BONUS
100% REMANUFACTURED!

CONTEM PORARY!
W A RO f t m i  N O V B I C M JN O  LIG H T
Adds o distinctive toudi to 
pf?7 room m y ûv nonmi 
13-inch square shade made 
e l bent gloss . . .  Has deor 
design; white enonmi con- 
opy. Tobee two 60W  buAe.

At Worch, oil engines are completely 
remonufoctured ond fuHy guaran
teed for 90 doys or 4000 miles. 
This is your ossuronce that every 
engine is fcKtory built ond tested to 
Words high speciBcoHons. New rings, 
beoringt, new pistdns ond recon
ditioned rods included. Cylinden re
bored. Over 600 types of Riverside 
cor ond truck engines ore ovoiloble 
ot Words lout, low prices. No money 
down.

I *

Chevy 4-«yL SM« SM se. ha.

*199*14-61 Fare V-t, 2Sf,
asa, as6, aaa, aea

DaOts 6-«rt. $1 AAOD
hAwMiaVk’ Dars I Q t

$100
A a  NOW -LIM inO TIMI O m R I

B«y esy RNsrtiCa rsbuNt sutomoM* 
swgtoa and fat |l 5 worth at autama- 
Ma eeeaweriai ot no axtro dwrga.
Ysar chaica lalacttsn.
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BIG ^ SAVING 
Men’s Fine Leather 
 ̂ Wellington Boots

i'

P d k

m o. n.of

• SbopIbJiM l«B i* Ivx*
ury-)it>«d wMi koth«f

• BeoMool mod* of tlook, shir- 
dy>woar drott koNttr

o NaU-lrooOeodyocirwoH' ' 
u ndorf 0 ef> c omf ort

Ahard'to-boot buy t Romorkablo 
quality ot Ibis low prico for thoso 
practical, m anypwrpoio 8“ 
boots, loathor insolo; trootod 
loatbor owtsoio. Bibctc. B width: 
8-11,12. D width: 6 to II , 12.

I

1

IF BRENT

SP O R T DENIM
RIO. t0 -0 9 «  YD. 

A eA iiu f OF

if
YD.'

Excitingly now donims 
in mix ond motch solids 
and stripos. Hold its 
shapo—roquirot littio 
or no ironing. Pick your 
favoritot and tow thorn 
into ploy dolhos, sof  ̂
arotos or uso thorn for 
homo docorotton. 
Thom's a wido choico 
of vibront fall colon at 
Words. Hurry, sovol

TH RIFTY P R IC ID

SLASHED 2.99
MO. M.W Sm ilT SmCOATS 
IN SOUD COLORS OR MAIDS

|.g«

look of Iho foatUTM; o choico of solid eoloP 
cotton Commando doth or kidoscont plaids 
of cotten-ocototoi Orion* ocryKc pile IMngi 
wash Vt wear finish. Now—romombor tho low 
price. Sic 20% loving—and hurry to Words I

CAROL BRUIT

PANTY OMDU

i99

J

long lag ponty girdia 
with dowmtmtch sotin 
front ond bock. Ponds 
for smpoSi hips ond to 
diminotc. thigh bulge 
nylqn>rayon. S, M, L, 
XL. IRA. Reg. 1.59 Con
tour padded, three 
section cup stitching 
for firm uplift. 32-38 
A, 8, C .......... ..9Sb

PUnty

Of

Pk 4-7M1
t

CORONADO

CENTER

SAVE 2.21
BIRLT RIYIRMBU JAOCIT 

W A Tn -R M L L IN T SKI TYPI (

Switch S eiSier woy—to qu8t or ploln—It ste / 
keops out die winter wind in coxy style I Gmot 
Miss Brent feotures om woshoble nylon fobrk, 
handy tipper pocketsj coiort, white, red, 
blue, oM with blockj dies from 7 to 14.
Sm wr»w mow.  s**’ Oaissr m*. *»•

• •* «  . .

A - •

i ̂  V ■

WV''‘ V'- '' • \
.V- ' V

| 4 \  ,* , V ^
3 %  *♦» r  • i t .

: :  : *^ 1
 ̂ ‘ .' •' art

■J
SPECIAL!

TNI IMPORTANT NtW MILKY ^  
LOOK IN ORION* CARDIOANS |

J C «  l
. .......  ■ 9  %
Words saves you money with q ipedol pgr- ^
chose of cordigoni AND brings you the new ^  
bulky look thofs big, big news this foil. In ^
eotyto-woEh Orion* ocrylle. . .  block, white, 
and S»e new winter posteh. Sites 34 to 42. 

LONG S L E E V E  P tlLLO V EB  . . . .  $5

GIRLS’ muAMAS
COTTON PLAMNIL 
MACNINI WASN 
PASTIL SNADIt

99
eie. i.9t

Sweet dreams come 
noturolly when she's 
wearing Words coty 
Mitt Brent P. J . t . . .  
ICX>% cotton flonnel it 
wothobie, needs littio 
ironing, sto y i soft 
through lots of wear. 
Now's the time, buy for 
the whole winter, sove. 
hi potteb, 7*14.

Soo Words ROW gidt* 
Chubby fotWon C^«r.

PRINT BROADCLOTH
WILL-TAIlORM>

COTTOM

If

eseoLAeiT kte

I A prke-todomd buy!
* Boys’ shills ot on in

viting soving . . .  feo- 
hiring the workman
ship found in̂ mom ex- 

* pensive types, lined  
coBor, top-stitched for 
shope-retenfion. Yoko 
mode wHh double fab
ric. Peorkted buttons 
and button-cuffs. Poll, 
prints, eolors. 2-dx.

f

• tiirx/*YL)orkl

I:

COZY WARM
RIOULAR 4.9R H P -TO -N IC K ^ 

BLANKIT im P iR  WITH N IT ^

V
Like weoring e bionhet I Cuddly omlofo ^*s 

l i  ocrylic ond rayon fleece b mechine wash- 
P able. Plostk non-sKp telet, snap drop soot 

olds in self help. In soft posleis. S-M-L for 
I  youngstere from 1 to 4 yoorv
I ^  T jCr ■ ■

E a
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New Legal Action
Old

T elevision  P rogram s
Chsansl 4 KONC-TV, WEDNESDAY  ̂ . NBO
|:M TIM lU teli
1 :9  Nawa

fiW  Nawa

Tragedy
|;M Zalaa Talaat 

Parada
4:M Cartoon Macia 
•:M Hucklabarnr Hound

/
<iN  11th Manor 

1«:M  Window d n  Tlw  
World

I t i l l  Waathar
U ;t l  toorta1U||I> TMlshl

CHANNEL 4  THDRSDAT

telling hii story on the morning 
of Nov. 16 that a man named 
Nicholaod * 'Spachidakis on a 
freighter named the Captain 
Theo spotted what he thought 
was a fishing buoy bobbing on 
the AtlanUc. This was Terry 

sunburned, but

MIAMI (UPD—Another sheaf ■ Dene, .18. 
of legal papers kept alive Tues- The 60-foot Bluebelle, a trim 
day a sea tragedy bom tw o blue-hulled ketch that had been 
years agon on the bloody decks'built at Sturgeon Bay, Wis., 
of the ketch Bluebelle in the sailed Nov. 8, 1961, from Fort 
dark waters off the Bahamas. Lauderdale for the- leisurely 

It was on behalf of the only , cruise through the Bahamas, 
survivor of the tragedy, Terryj The first news of the violent'Jo, severely 
Jo Duperrault, that suits were i end of that cruise came Nov. 13, alive, 
filed in federal court Monday when Harvey was picked up by 
mking a total of $750,000 from;a freighter as he drifted in a 
three Miami brokers charged dinghy in New Providence Chan- 
wlth negligence in drawing up nel in the Bahamas. Tied to his 
charter papers for the last voy- Iboat was a rubber life raft car- 
age of the Bluebelle.  ̂ irying the body of young Rene

That was to have been a voy- Duperrault. 
age, the dream vacation of Ar-1 Tells of Storm
thur Duperrault, 44,- a Green' Harvey told the Coast Guard 
^ y , Wis...optometrist and his when he returned to Miami that 
family. There. wa.s his wife, a storm had snapped the mast 
Jean Duperrault, .18, and the of the Bluebelle on the night of 
three children. Terry Jo, 11, |Nov. 12 and sent It through the 
Rene, 7, and the brother  ̂ Bri-: hull of the ketch. There was a 
ah, 14. panic aboard, he said.

And there was the skipper,' and when it was over the Blue- 
h^dsome suntanned Julian A. , belle had gone down and the of
Harvey 45. a muscular adven- o n ^ ^ n  of his passengers was ^,ood near the stairway to the 
tuere. former Air Force t*st pi- he ^ y  of Rene. floaUng ui a ^  ^  .^e said she
lot and racing cap ain. The first life Jacket̂  of wa-

he ordered her back

,S:4t MomlnB 
D«voU(>ruU 

IS:M Weather 
t:SS Karmlita Today 
1;M  Today SSow 
!:• « Cartoon Ma«lo 
I 'U  Kins A Odia 
I KM Hay Whaa

S:SS Nawa NBC
|:M Ward Tor Word 

1|:M ropoontratiaa 
1I:S», Mlaalnt Unka 
1I;M Ftrat lapraaalon 
11:30 Troth ar Coaaa- 

guanoea
1141 NBC Nawa

11:00 Nawa 
1S:10 Waathar 
11:M Ruth Brant Ihow  
11;M BInto
1:00 Paoota wlU Talk 
ItK  NBO Nawa 
1:|0 Tha Dortora 
SrOOLiaratta Toung 
t:t0 Yea Dan't Bair

I The next day, as doctors re
ported she would survive her 
ordeal, Harvey slashed himself 

I fatally with a razor blade in his 
'Miami motel room.

When Terry Jo could tell her 
; story, it didn't Jibe with Har
vey’s.

On the night the Bluebelle 
.went down, she recalled, she 
was awakened in her ciibin be- 
I low-decks by her brother’s fran
tic cry: "Help daddy. Daddy,

ChaJinel -7
1:00 Major A daaa: 

Trallmastar 
4:00 RIflaman 
4:14 Zanr <lray 
k;uO Hra Hunt 
S40 .Nawa 
S:«0 Waathar ,

KVn-TV. WEDNESDAY ABO
Si4l Nawa 0:00 ThriUar
OiOO iMava It ta Baavar 10.-OO etatra Allaa Bkaw 
0;M Oasta A Harriat 10:40 K-T N atn 
1:00 Tha Fatly Duka 10:M Rtara Altaii Show 

Show 11:00 K-T Waathar
1;M Tha Prica la Rlkht 11:01 Btava Allan Show 
1:00 Ban Caaay 11:1* Tha Daputy

CHANNEL 7 THCBSDAY
• ;}0 Jack Da Lanna 
0:00 ftompar Room 

10:1*0 PHca la Right 
10:t0 Savan Kaya 
SltOO Tannaaaaa Brnla 

Ford

11 ;M Pathar'K now s 
Bast

1S:00 Oanaral Hospital 
11:10 Charlla Kays Show

litO Day In Court 
1 tU Woman's Nawa

juaan For A_Dap>o Twl :«0 Qu _
1:10 Who Do Toti Trwat

duumel 10 KFDA-TV. WEDNESDAY CBS

When she went outside she 
found her mother and the boy.

ONLY ^  SPECIAL
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

^  Delicious
Broiled

CHEF
BURGERS

Try Our Dejlcioui

~  25cSandwich
Double
Burggr

ter, 
below.

Up Second Time 
She said when she came up a 

second time to escape the wa

S:M Tha Sarrat Stona 
S:tO Tha Plonasra 
*:00 Fraddla tha Flra- 

man
I OO Siipannan 
t:t0  Waliar Conklta 

Nawa
S40 Nawa Itaport

1 1»:1» Weathe^^Rap^

Senator to Ask 
End of Debate
On Tax Measure

WASHINGTON (U P I)-Sen . 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind., a maip- 
her of the Senate Finance Com
mittee. said Tuesday he will of
fer a committee motion this 
week to end debate on the ad
ministration’s ,tax cut bill. .

*T feel we have enough testi
mony and there is no need for 
further hearings," Hartke toU 
a news conference. "I plan to 
introduce a motion to end the 
hearings, so we can report the 
bill to the floor for a vote be
fore Dec. 1.

On T h e R ecord

4;t0 Waathar
4:t0 Fantaatte Show 10 ;U  KFOA- 
140 B a w ly  HtllbUllaa torlal I
l;K) Dick Van Dyka 10:t0 I3o Ftickar I
1:00 Danny Kaya 10:11 N a a i '

1U.-M Mawa—Jim Pratt 11:04 lla  Iltckar CawC# I

The senator said ha hnl no 
Indlcatim that he had any sup
port for this proposal, however. 
Senate leaders have been dubi
ous about gaining passage of 
the requested 111 billion tax cut 
during this session of Congress.

4 IT Thmight for tha
Day

4 30 Amarllln Cnllaga 
1:44 Jack Tnmpkint 
T;W Naws RaMrt 
1:44 T V -10 F.dttorlal 
j : lS  Waathar Paat 
1:40 World of Sporta 
1:41 Fraddla Tha Plra- 

laaa
S44 ra p e  Banaaroa

CHANNEL 14 THCBSDAY
4:40 Fraddla Tha Flra 

Biaa
4:44 I L«va Lucy

14:44 'Tha McCoya 
14;40 ^ t a  And tlladya
11.-44 txivr Of Llfa 
11 »  NEW S-CB8 Lira 
11:44 Tha auldliif 

Light
' 11:41 Hrarrh far T o

la orrew
11:44 NaW^Jlm Fratt

lt il4  Waathar
1414 Farm A hanoP 

Nawa & Marliata 
11:44 At Tha Wortd 

Turna
1:44 Raatwotd
1:44 Art UnklattaTk 

Houaa Party 
4:04 Tall Tha TratBt 41 rna Nawa
4:44 Tha Bdga Ot NlgM

CA B Studying 
Jet Accident

S econ d  UinG lO CSClipe UW w a- 1| * a »  ■ ■ ■  | #  i l l
Workable Solution tor Idlethe decks awash and saw HBT-j

vey leaping overboard toward I , . . _
Urged by Automation expert

SHREVEPORT, La. (UPI) — 
The Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB), so<m may learn from a 
night recorder what caused an 
Eastern Airlines DCS to lose an 
engine and fall 13,000 feq; in 30 
seconds.

TUESDAY 
Admlsateu ,

Darma Jo Btartln, M) Tarry 
_ Leon Gay, 500 Elm 
' Mrs. Julie Pruitt, 320 Anne 
Harold Lewis, 428 JupHer 
Mrs. Jessie N. Hardy, Me- 

Leaa
Mrs. Hazel Peterman, Cana

dian
Mrs. VioU Matthews, 100 S. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Ruth Christy. Dalhart 
Jerrell Reed, 221 Lefors 
Mrs. Ailecn Boyd. 2220 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Gloria Gage, 1125 E. 

Darby
Dtsmissals

Mrs. Dixie Blakley, 1531 Ham
ilton

Baby Boy Blakley, 1531 Ham
ilton

Mrs. Betty Fritz, 006 Bradley 
Drive

Mrs. Opal Eagle, Panhandle

SEAT BELT BILL
WASHING-TON (UPI) -  The 

Senate Commerce Coxnmittaa 
Tuesday approved a House- 
passed bill to establish federal 
safety standards for automobile 
seat belts sold across state llnea.

I It would give the Interstate 
iOommerca Commission 'power 
jto fix standards and to penaliae 
beK manufacturers wta4> vloIaL 
ed them.

Kevin West. 1040 8 Wells 
Mrs. Mary Poulala, PhQlipa 
Mrs. Lila Williams, Garland 
David Stribllng, Miami 
Mrs. Cathryn Groff, 2010 Cdf-' 

foe
Mrs. Kate Mayo, 505 N. Davla 
Linda Roberson, Panhandle 
Mrs. Nellie Traiaar, Borger 
Mrs. Winetta Hartwkk, Sham

rock
Joe Cates, 1100 Neel Road 
Monroo Ely, 608 Doucette 
M. C. Nelms, 413 Magnolia 
Danna Joy Martin, 994 Terry

STATES POLICY 
AMMAN, Jordan (DPI)—Kiag 

Saud, marking his 10th anniver
sary as rular of Saudi Arabia, 
said Tuesday his country favorp 
a policy of noo-laterventlon In 
the affairs of other'Arab states.

Saud also declared that Saudi 
Arabia is opposed to bloodshed 
in the dispute ever Yemen, the 
tiny nation on the tip of tha 
Arabian'land mass.

He said tha aim of his regima 
is "the construction of a mod
em Saudi Arabia in tba 20th 
century."

IMPERIAL
JEWELERS

WATCH A JEWELRY 
REPAIRS

IM K. Fealw MO $4173

iLEVtNJ'l

an empty dinghy. She saved 
herself with a life raft she

'found still aboard. _
This was the Coast Guard's 

, conclusion;
That Harvey killed his wife, 

tha Duperrault parents and Bri
an, and scuttled his ship, but 
did not harm tha two girls 

: "probably in the assumption 
that they would drown when the 
vessel sank."

Rane probably did drown, the 
Coast Guard said, and Harvey

W.A.SHINGTON tUPD-^Thom- 
as J. Watson Jr., chairman of 
the International Buslneu Ma
chines Corporation, urged Con
gress Tuesday to stop debating 
whether there is an unamploy- 
ment problem and find some 
"workable solutions."

—Strengthened education pro- 
grams for Uie potential school > 
drop-out. j

—And pouibly a shorter work ;

L E V I N E ’ S
fz r ‘T 7 i¥ m f .r n :m

week. I ONLY AT LEVINE’S

- The veteran automation expert 
endorsed Uie pending tax cut 
program and both tha man-

ham burgers
If You Are Having A 

Party of Any Size Call 
Us MO 5-2121 for Com- 
pleta Catering Service

2201 Perryton 
Parieway

Opea 19 a.m. t« 19 p.m.

y

33B S

picked up her body to lend crpd- 'Po»«^ retraining and area 
ibility to hU story. redevelopment programs. He

The "most probable cause" ••«*«•. enacted last
for the tragedy, the Coast »ho«W "improved and
Guard said, "was the state of strengthened.” 
mind of Julian A. Harvey," and in testimony before the Sen- 
a $20.0(X) double indemnity in-  ̂«te employment-manpower sub- 
surance policy Harvey had tak-1 committee Watson added that U
en out on his wife not long be 
fore was tlstad as a posribit m » 
tlve. •i

Now! Your Personal Portable TV. . .
16-in Picture

rOrar-all dikunnUil niMkaur*. IH •q. In vtnwlnu nr*n)

50
18-Ib . Picture!
• Ontr H Mnnthlr mi a«nr« I PtanKk*r Fari«*nt
Only 134 in. high but definite
ly not a miniature . . . enjoy 
4uU M-ia. viewing area! 
Room - size sound from big 
static-free speaker. Beautiful 
plastic cabinet Finest engin
eering.

Automatic Washers
Prices Cut $55!

$ 1 1 0 9 5Was $234 96 
Sale Price 
Only . . .

It MontMr an Saars Eanr Pnyntant PUn
"Custom care’’ for all types of wash. 6 Auto
matic cycles, yet one of the simplest of all 
Kenmore Automatics to use . . . Just turn 
ONE dial. Exclusive self-cleaning lint filter I 
Bleach dispenser! Economic water-level con- 
troll White porcelain basket, top! Much more!

31470

 ̂ Elwctric P«rcolofor
$»<)• ICboi fakukMM nav Carnint fara. Fyroeera*. Makaa 4 to

iSeen Price $29.95

Ktnmort Drink 
Mixer

Daaa aa many k̂tiy ,jgewwpe betaeraat rift.
k14a ane lava it!

V«nf-0-Top TobU
IWhi! AOuaW U

Seers Price $8,881
comt Enajnalae

UMpad b«t IW1 >mfort-balchl. ftaal maah tap

Seers Price $8.99
MmP nt Sanrs uid flovn 

— InttMaetlen Guaranteed ar Tear Meaey Back Catalog Office
104 S. Cuyter MO 4-SS61

present measures do not solve 
the hard-core unemployment 
problem, ttiese others should be 
considered:’

—Relocation allowanoes for
individuals.

—Earlier social security re
tirement benefits.

Dallas Gets OK  
On Closed Meets

DALLAS (UPD— Dallas city 
councilmen Tuesday )iad court 
sanction for privata meetings 
where acquisition of the . Dallas 
Transit Co. may ba discOssed.

Dlst. Judge Owen GiM ad
monished the council Monday 
that it would be in contempt, 
howfx-er, if it voted or "tram-; 
acted business" during the se
cret aessions.

The council, dealing doaely 
for operation of bus l^ s , an
nounced a closed-door potl^ so 
its decisions would nit be 
known by opposition. The decis
ion was appealed to the courts 
where Monday's ruling w as 
made.

U.S. Production
In Steel Rise$

NE WYORK (UPD-The na
tion’s steel mills produced 9 96 
million tons more steel in the 
first 10 menths of 1963 than in 
the similar period of last year, 
according to a prelimlaary re
port by the American Irou A 
Steel Institute.

Net tonnage for the 10 months 
was 92.016,433 tons compared 
with 12,401.843 in tha similar 
period of 1982.

Output in October amounted 
to 8,480,000 tons comparad with 
7,858,006 tons in September and 
7,780,538 tons in the like 1982 
period.
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Leaders of GOP 
Warned on Vote

AltSTIN (UPI)-SUto Rap. 
Georga Hinton of Mineola told 
Texai Republican leaden Tliaa- 
(toy that they are mlilnterprat- 
log defeat of the amendment to 
repeal the poll tax aa a GOP 
vjctory.
-Hinson, a Democrat who op-

Csed the amendment, said Its 
ieat In Saturday’s special 

election "cannot be credited to 
partisan effort nor was liberal- 
isn? vs. conservatism a factor."

Hinson said contrary to Re- 
^blican statements, "facts re
main that traditionally strong 
Democratic counties voted 
more heavily against repeal." 

Party leatlen for both major

Errties were publicly advocat- 
g npeal as were many well 

known conservative and liberal 
leaders throughout the state, he 
taid.

‘ i f  there were any definite 
trends," Hinson added, ‘i t  is 
tte fact that people are paying 
lass attention to past compell- 
lag and poUtIcal forces la 
Tbxas and are exercising a 
greater degree of independence 
to the pons."

Walter Rogers Reporfu^

TV Commercials 
Aired at Hearing

fa  RAI5K TV Fl'NDi
WASHINGTON tUPD—Wom- 

a« Democrats have agreed to 
raise tlOO.OOO to help foot the 
tdkvisioo campaign biUa for 
Piresident K enn^.

Mrs. Margaret Price, vke 
Chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, announced the 
fund's goal Tuesday, Mrs. Jac- 
queluM Kennedy wished the 
woman party workers success in 
a letter sent to their atrategy 
meeting at tba homa of Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

How many commercials are 
too many commercials? This 
was ont of tha interesting but 
irrelevant questions posed be
fore the subcommittee on com- 
munlcatlons and power aa it 
conducted a hearing thla week 
into e Federal Communications 
Commiuion proposal that it reg
ulate broadcait advertiaing by 
limiting air Uma davotad to it. 
No ono aeemed to know how  
many are too many, or how  
m u c h  advertising constitutes 
whet the POC likes to call 
"over • commerclallsetion.”  For 
that matter, no ono aeemod to 
have e very clear Idaa about 
how many 
constituta 
tion."

The question of over-regula
tion is more to the point.

The subcommittee of which I 
am chelrman was considering a 
bUl I Introduced. H R. 8316. to 
prohlbH the FCC from making 
rules or regulatioiM relating to 
the l e c g t h o r  frequency of 
broadcast advertlaeroents. Sev-

porting facta and Justificatloo. If 
such is tha case, then I,would 
eak, ‘What Is wrong with pre- 
sontlng tho matter to (the Con
gress)? Have we reached the 
point that repraaentative gov- 
•mmeat has become so top - 
heavy and complex that It re
mains only in name, end the 
vital declsiooa must ba by ap
pointed officials?' ”  Oaa my 
Subconunittae coUeagiiea, Con
gressman John Bennett of Mich
igan, put tha p<rint this way to 
Chairman Haniiy: "U it is nec
essary in tba public interaat for 
the number of commercials or
for tha amount of advartialng 

talevlalon westerns!over a radio and television ste- 
ever • westernise- tion to be limited, then it seems 

to me it is the functioĉ  of Con
gress to do it, not your function, 
any moiw than it is your Junc
tion to fix or decida to control 
programming, for txampla."

Tha Issue goat to tha heart of 
our governmental system. I re
fuse to concede that the powers 
to write substantive law have 
been tranafeired to independent

Rocky's Politics, Policies 
Differ With Ancestor's

I MTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS>
YliAM WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13. IMS

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Preac Interaatleaal
There was a time some years 

ago whan a no more unlikely 
liberal Republican candidacy 
for president could have been 
imagined than that of a grand
son of John D. Rockofeller and' 
of Nelson W. Aldrich.

Gov. Nelson Aldrich Rocke
feller of New York was named 
for his maternal grandfather, 
the late Republican senator 
from Rhode Islund. You might 
say that the only announced 
caiMlldate for the Republican 
prasidentia) nomination tobwi* 
ted his political tradition. But 
you would ba more eccurte to! 
say It with ({uallflcetions. I 

The politics and policies of| 
ttw AMrlch and thoee

of his grandson, the governor, 
sre so utterly different u  to 
amsM that both bear the seme 
party ia^l. Aldrich was a hard
shell Repubilcen U.S. senator, 
1881-1111.

The senator died in 1915, un- 
shrlven of a conservatism which 
could net be matched among 
present day political leaders. 
The very old timers will con
nect the senator's name with the 
1909 Payne-Aldrich Tariff Act. 
Aldrich was sn extreme protec
tionist and it was that kind of 
a bUI.

Led Te Defeat - 
The dictionary of American 

history reistes; i
"Tha Paj’ne-Aldrich tariff.. .  i 

M  to t^  daclilve dtfUAt of Rt- 
pubUcani in the congreulonal

elections of 1910."
It was in protest against this 

polllicat trend and conservative 
leadership that brought Theo
dore Roosevelt in 1912 roaring 
off tha bench to create tha Bull 
Moose party and to * run for 
president.  ̂ ■

That Is Nelson Rockefeller's 
political heritage, mater n a I 
side, although the younger man 
is at least as far removed from 
the political credo of his ma
ternal grandfather as from 
tha ruthless business practices 
of his mure famous grandfather 
John D.' tha first. John D. 
founded the family fortune.

The fame of John Davison 
Rockefeller ?esls now in the 
popular mind on good works, on 
faint mental images of a very

old man giving dimes to little | Mark Sullivan dascribea B to[ 
children, on widely publicized j his book, "Our Times." as thw 

|Ulceri and a graham cracker  ̂ sensationally provocative

ifa f  d“ ?ri“ l'fon T a l ^ Z r ^
private funds for the public The trust - busting PresMeto 
good. , denounced the aforesaid tycoont

Formed Lastiag Image as criminati of great weaJtlK
The old man’s gigantic phil-i*”** pledged himself to counter 

anthropies and his folksy way | their cunning. He scored whaf 
with small change combined to he called the greed a n d  
create a lasting public image trickery of these representa- 
under the auspices ^  one of the i wealth trickily accumu-;

l»ted by corrupt men. TR didof them all. This flack s name 
was Ivy I.«e and the socko ef
fect. of Lee's public relations 
counsel is prov^ that a Rock
efeller twice has been elected 
to high public office and,can 
now aspire to the presidency.

That would not have seemed 
possible SO years ago and for 
some time after that. It was in 
January, 1908. that President'
Theodore Roosevelt had some
thing to say about the business 
tycoons of his time. TR said 
it in a message to Congress.

Pam  pa
O ffic e  

Supply' Co.
- "EVERYTHING 
FOR THE OFFICE"

211 N. Cuyler — MO 4-8SM

Ml RROW IS BACK
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Ed- 

srard R. Muirow, dlractor Of tha 
U.S. Informatloa A g a a c y 
(USIA) returned te wort Tues
day for tha first time tloce a 
cancer oparatloa oa Oct. 9

Aides ' said that Murrow, 
w Ikm*  lo ll luag waa romoved. 
srouM srort part time for the 
next week or se and gradually 
Inrrease hii

era! o t h e r  members of the' agencies and  tha executive 
House had introduced similar branch of our government. The 
bills, and mort than 30 sritness- hearing this wreek into H.R. 831«i 
es appeared to testify during the should serve to alert m a n y  
three-day hearing. Tliay came members of Congress to the 
from the Coagreu, the FCC, and i need for halting furthar trans- 
the broadcast industry. (Among fors of legislative posvers. In 
the broadcaster witnesses was my view, the larger problem is 
Ken Duke of Dumas, the owner not “over-commarcla^Uon in 

jand manager of KDDD Radio.) broadcasting — tha larger prob- 
i My proposal did not Involve !»•«" U "over-bureaucratlxatlon" 
the questmo, “ Are there to o ji»  fovernroent. 

i many commercials on radio and • ■
telavUloo?" Tastes differ. It's! visitors indudad Dr.
Doasibla that soma liateiMrs Smith of Canyon; Kaii
tually prefer the commercials to Di*ha of Dumas; Rev. and Mrs. 
some of the proframs sand-  William E. West of Pampa; 
wichad between them (their ob- Mrs W. F. Jacobs and Laura

ACTS SIJNKV-IKXY—Sing
er Connie Fr s a c l i  pooh- 
poohs the idea that toe ran 
art aexy. although her face 
and Agure sre eloquent de
nial. A e  gives the role her 
all. h^cver. as the sUr of a 
new Bias, “L eok ia g  for 
Love,“

_  -

FRIEND
FOR
LIFE

D.C.Aah
Morriapal Childron? Celfeno? 

^ ftotlram ent? Those aro  
'̂ avenSB that require special- 
*Txed financial eounaal for 
' Srlaa daclalona. Tha guldanca
* of thla Seuthwaatarn Lira 

aaant can halp ycti chart a 
happlar, n>era aacure future.

M»- Ha'a a opaelaHat In Battar 
" Plana for a toattar Ufa. Talk 

te him whan ha oatla. Your
* Boutfiweetam Ufo agant «— 
,  your f rtand for life.

jactloa baing, you might say, 
to "over-profraramisattoa").

Tha vital quaatloe la this: 
"Dote tha FCC have the power, 
under authority granted to It by 
the Communicatlooa Act of 1834, 
to regulate broadcast adverUs- 
mg?" 1 am coovtoced that Coa- 
greu made no luch grant of au
thority la the act.

FCC Chalrmaa E. William 
Iteary and other members el the 
■ex-ea-maa commission believe 
that the FOC does have such au
thority, uadtr SectMM 3to Ibl of 
tha act. Tills aectton reads: "Ex
cept as other wnae provided ia 
this AcL tha commisston from 
Ubm to tiaao, aa public ocaveai- 
me», lateract, cr niesatoty re
quires shall — praaertba the na
ture of tha stnrtee to ba ren
dered by each claaa of hennaed 
statlom and each statioa ertthtaj 
any data "

lAhaa aome mambara to the 
FCC feel that the puhhe later-1 
eel demands that tees broadcaat 
time be devoted to commardah. 
M waa admmad that tha FOC 
has mada ao determtoattoa aa 
to bow many commaretals aro 
too many, haant calmlatod tha 
aconomk effect on broademtore 
of a rule Bmttuig commerctala. 
cant eettmato the additional 
workload t h a t  admlnistortog 
tuch a regalstlon would plaea 
on tha coromiatlon and tta eUR 
—and. anyway, haaaT dacidad 
that II raalb’ wants to impose 
such a regulation. Tha thought 
being father to the deed, my 
poafUon la that Congraaa thould 
toH tha FOC. "DooT do K "

Adeertiaiai or Ita tack means 
financial l i f t  or daath to a 
broadcast stattoa Uadar oar 
free enterprise broadcatt aye-' 

m, In contrast svlth tareiga 
government • eubetdlaed and 
controOed broadcast. syitami, 
the euecesa to AmMicaa broad
casters la dHarmhwd by advor- 

ilag eold and tha appeal to 
program conteet. Spoaaors and 
tba listening auditnee provide, 
la.my view, a moat effoctlva 
chack on comnnarcial and pro
gram abuaoa.

As 1 toM tha Tiaaa AaaocM 
tion to Broadcasters la a spaaeh 
Oct. U la Dallaa. "If tha sttua- 
tlon Is sa acute that soom aettoa 
must be had to place Umttatloos 
on the quantity and fraquancy 
to advertising. carUdaly there 
must ba aoma very s t r ^  anp-

Jacobe and Mrs. W. N. Pipkin 
of Matador, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob York to Roanng Spnngs. 

Walter Rogers 
Member to Congrem 

- llth District to Texas

Analyzing fine  
For Vote Experts

By DICK BEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Aft

er each electioo there comm a 
period to srhal Is known hi po
litical circim as "analytlag tbs 
returns "

Tha ballots we east dent just 
spank for themsetvoa, y e a  
Imow. In order for as to under
stand why we voted the way 
sfa did, eoambody has got to alt 
down and flgura out what ew 
meant whan w  voted that way.

I have great admiratton for 
eloctloa iatorpreters. mainly ba- 
caum I have never been able 
to raaator that art myaelf. But 
1 keep oa trylag Just the aasM

la the wake to the etoctlons 
this week. I apprsneked a 
frtond to mint who sparialleat 
to toterprttatioas and askad 
Mm to give am a tow pototers.

Says It's Eaiy
T *! ba glad to." he said. 

"R 's quite simple raaBy, once 
yoa gat the hang to R. When 
Itsoee are Involved yoa analym 
the politlciam. Mid when p ^  
ttciaas are tovotved yoa anatyae 
the Issaee. Got II?"

"1 tMak BO." I said. "Would 
you mind flviag ma an exam- 
pto?"

"Vary weD. Taka tha mayors 
alty alectlan to PblladelpMa. 
A Damocrat namad Jamm H. 
J. Tala defoated a Rapubhena 
aamad Jamm T. McDarmott. 
How would you Intarprat that?'*.

"Could M maaa that a major
ity to tha voters foil that Tate 
wauM bo a bettor saayor thaa 
McDarmott?"

"Good haavans!" my friend 
exclaimed. "You do aaed help!

"Wag, then, maybe It naacm 
that PhlladtopMa voters a r c  
prejudiced to favor of candi- 
datoe with two middle inttlals."

"You are trytog to analyxe 
the poMtlciaac," my friend said.

I
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^Montgomery 
New Store Opening 

Hours*\
MONOAY-THURSDAY-SATUROAY 

9:30 A.M. TO 9 4 »  f.M .

TUESDAY.WEONISDAY-FRIDAY 
9:30 A.M. TO 6KX> P.M.

AUTO AND TIRE SERVICE OPENS 
DAILY AT 8K » A.M.

SINCE 1872. . . TOP-QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT WARDS LOW PRICES!

c
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,aa>k ia*e  la a la a  k ia a S  itam t #■>•! all alfcat* la Hi brathali

3 T d S

a* WatSt a taaaial "fal-acavam*- 
#4" law a'Ua. aHaraS aaliaa-wMa a* 
all aaa tiafaa, la« a haUtaS tiaia aalf.

J a f n u a u

NIGH
PERFO RM AN CE RA TIN G

3 2,000 atu unit

WARDS SEST HEATER . . .  WITH D A * - 
SO EFFICIENT WARDS PROMISES: 
A U  THE HOT WATER YOU. NEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Rag.

FIBER G LA SS  
IN SULATIO N

hoard*ihr haat

30-GAUON

NO IKIONIT 
DOWN

g ^
•  Hoots wfrier extra fast—recovery role 43.7 

golloos per hour of a 100* rise
•  100% sotefy gas shut-off if pilot foils
Wards bwst haotar wM eaosalastly (faWvar door, 
daon, conitont hot water onywhera, onytima you 
naad R— wRtiouf wail— or your nioney bockl
40 gal. homfor. Bog. 99 .gs ^99

♦OA STANDS FOR "DEAUffO AUGMENTAnON" 
DA— a nww concapi in water haating— "lanias" your 
naads. In partodt of paok demand, cost iron burrmrs 
work axtra hard to rastora haot at a foster rote.

PAmWAY STANDI 
SOB BXCiLLINCI
Poirway haaters ora thor
oughly tested in our own lob. 
And you’N find lha ratuitt in 
Foirwoy parformooca.

SAME DAY INSTALLATION

1 S - T I A R
o U A lA J f n r f t
Taa ta* • kaaWtfM a laM Ida aaa <a 
a,l*ca«« aara'iaH ar 
aarlMODVaa Atriaa 
rn »aan. Taa #•* IwaNrat SOW alatnaU 
a*<aa M kaarar laMt hi 
laa ha** al •* r«ar. laU 
7 yaan aay SOW aha 
S% la> aad) amaaOtaa 
yaa>. Taa aay -Mlata-

PH.4-7401 FREE PARKING
• ^

Opgn Mofi.-Tliurt.-Sot. Till 9 p.m.
toR"tortto«smii T

•iff-'
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AGB OF DISCOVERT—Meeting eye to eye, thii youiif* ., 
Iter ftudlet the little frog with intenie Intereit This 
photo of the New York youngster is a prise*winaer. -j
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Dl*CK FCCT—Soniettmes a duck m id  bo like a Ash out of water, but theoe ducklings and their mother prore differ- 
«U y. The fuaay htUe crMtera, faced with the obeUde of a concrete stairway,.Just followed mom with Autter-end-hop 
uUl they reached the top. Such are the preMemi of a duck in St. Petersburg. Fla.

LONG LOOK—Adding even more height to , a high* 
crowned bowler, ostrich phunes top the hat in a wispy 
mood. It is Britain’s answer to *̂ ehat la fall fashion?’' ' 
It’ll also make her as tall as her escort.

t«ti

BITWEBN BALXS—Ttma Murphy snuggled between 
bales of hay and took a snoote before Ms Shorthorn cows 
came in to All the empty stalls. Tom rested in the stalls 
ttf the Santa Crate. Calif., fair grounds." ^
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A FART OF THINGS—nOs leafy bower M pert of a 
t Beilia convent Rather than level the splendid eM tree, 

archHeali Imrporatad R Into the siraelura.

'■ . t't .7
OFBN ROUSR—Open henaa display el furniture la this enAniahed apartmasR house was really an 
ssttiar Aeoc el a t7>clovy apartment beiiding la the Pittsburgh. Pa.. GoMsn Tilaagle.
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YOUNG ADMmSR—Belgian actress Chatheria S ^ k . 
IS, chaU with Christopher Buchhoh, who visittd tha 
ItosM sot el a movie starring the actress and dad, Horst

, R A it CARGO—A gloaraing loesoaetlvo Is prepared fur
tranafer late the held of a cargo ship wRh care and osem> 
tagly lota el supervision. The k cemetlve Is a rare British 

I type behag shipped to the Canadian Railread MUeanm ha
y ,  ^ Delaon, Qiaebac; alottg wUh SI teat eC eciglhal track.

FAIR LADY— Aa stream* 
lined as Qie Itnea al the 
buildlaga at Urn itte et the 
19A4 New York World'a 
lUr. this shiG la done hi 
a ”allk” hroedcMh ef man* 
made Aher. The drees fae* 
hnea a plaated and raffled 
peke asid le eaaaally Atted 
«Rk kMg ahtzt deem . .

8LRRK UNCB—The "Mermaid’* la the latest thing Ut 
the do4t*yenreelfer who likos to make sailing boat Mta.' 
The boat is 11 foot long, la low in prioa and was tha hR 
of London’s Do It Yourself ExhlMUon.

• m  SIA R C H -A s real* 
r ft t l i  casually watcR Den 

cars, workeis on this 
‘ f 60-ton coal dr^ling tower 
'march for cesl beneath tha 
sea neer Rokar. Rngland. 
R’a a* big ettractloB for
many tonrisb nhn vWt the ̂

TA9TI OriNlNEY—Once this clown hank geUthel 
ef nmnsar. In centinoes to eat H up. l i e  enOgne It not -4 .
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Shockers Finish

“ This i« the last game of the I sive cornerman, suffered • 
season  ̂ and we're going to see slight concussion against Tas* 
if we can play two good halves.” cosa last week, 
said Pampa Shocker coach Don, gyjg proj)*i)|y be re- 
Nyer?, as the placed by Jimmy WUlUms, who
host the Palo Duro Chlcos ; (yy m, excellent Job taking over 
morrow. I L o i ^ n  y, the C a p r o c k

Despite the Shockers fine S-1-1 [ game, and Dison will probably 
district record, the diminutive replaced by '̂ quarterback 
B te?m coach feels that lh« i Larry Daniels. Daniels m ay 

, team has- played outstanding eggy, see some fullback action, 
first halves and slacked off In , Lvnn HeUer at the h e 1 m,
the second, or come back from Myers.
* Chicoe ^ave an unlm-
season. Fighting tb clinch sec-' 
ond place in the district, th e  
Shockers are going all ou t 
f«r both halves of the game at

pressive S-S 
their losses have been close 
ones, such as li-g  to Monterey 
and the same score to Borger,

^   ̂ also losing to Amarillo, Cap-
Ilar\ester P rock and Lubbock. A pre-district
thei’’ b<*st two-way players and 
one of their i>cst defensive men 
as well for the game. Lolan El- 
ns. bruising two-way fullback, 
will miss the game with a bad 
leg. and Dynamite Dison. defen-

Schoolboy 
Unbeatens
»r rnM«a Trrm lii*»m»llwl 

Tr\»i xhoDibey tootball* uiwWIm Im  
n «  h»i W»n rtil ia Xt Mam*, lucludlnf 11* unhMltn but IW4 

Tht list with w«n loM racotS*.
Mint tii<als and Iklt waak'i aekadula (1jS<W kaa\Amatill* Taaroaa -Ml US.|T> at lor-
f c r  aj>.

Diilai South Oak O lfl MSM) vaDal* t KUnkall )«t>Ci-rland <S4-L 343ei) va. Sharmaa
<»S _

T- <*r Laa «$.*. llWMt va Luflrta fTlt 
S  >nS B;anrk Htgk |T«-1. SU-M> at 

A' a 'M l.P udaaa <T«.}, MMID «a Baytoara «« ’
St i Antonia Lao (SA ITS-IO) at Mar- 

lancala Hi(k (S-S>
(  UUM  AAAPtumaa iSA. H«AT) vt niim*t rwn.

Phi lipa (M  UWM> at Dumaa <SA).
Cnrtiraaa iSA. JSMTl va Athana •S-S). 
la  Maraua iSA ST-OSt at La Porta

«  M l.
AuatiB LaMar >SA U3-lt) at CataavillaCM'
r.nnaalaa iSA MS-tSl va BaaxtDo <SI>.
South .San Antonia lAA a t  i l l  va San 

MBrBhAll
phai: San juan-Aiama iSAs. is a ^ )  a t! “ h o m e c o m ln g ”  h e re  T u e s d a yFtlfurriM

C1.%M AA
DathArt ff-A ST4-C2i vt ^hAmrerlr 
Tulia ?AA>M> va Liv*lnyav id-A'
Manbf)#iA i»4. 2S4 l&i Alia i&t^L 
f  jui Ptittl IA4W1. n T T ) va Da KalAn
Roskdata lA-A 2tAS> at Camaraa <4-1-1).
Kaiy *M. 3IA-1A4) at La Granfa «V4» : t* ^  .Ijvirtfalan <A-A-L 1T1-31> at Croi4»U, CitV tMV left tWO yetTS agO 111

wss followed 
by a 4’»-l* pounding of Tascosa 
and a 30-7 romp over Pl a i n -  
view,

*‘We watched them p l a y  
Borger,”  reported Mvers, "and 
they looked tough. They run a 
lot of power sweeps and are 
very successful on the running 
pass. They have a halfback fast
er than anything we’ve got."

Reviewing last week's o n e- 
sided win over Tascosa, Myers 
said the main thing he and as
sistant Norm Phillips w e r e  
pleased with was the line block
ing and the team defense.

"These kids know we have to 
have this game for second 
place. Amarillo hu lost tw o  
and tied one and if we lose while 
they win tomorrow, they’ll tie 
us. As I said, we e x f^  to 

two good halves played.'*see

Pro
Basketball

PHILADELPHIA fUPD-The 
San Francisco Warriors had a

night hut It was spoiled by the 
Philadelphia 7 6 e r s , another 
transplanted N otio^  Baskst* 
ball .Association team.

The Warriors, returning to the

TO PI.AY HERE —  Coach Jimmy Greenwood (left) of Stratford and coach Don Beck 
of Wellington each' take a firm grasp on the football that will be used In Harvester 
Stadium next FYlday night to decile their bi-district game, while Pampa athletic direct
or Wridon "Blrddog” Trice okaya the dea 1. Stratford ha* dlndied diatrict 1-A and the 
Skyrockets 2-A, although each has s final g ame to play Friday night.

-  (Daily New* Photo).

Bump Ellio'H' Beats Out 
To Earn 'Gsach of the

Brother 
Week'

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (UPD—[team with an excellent chance i fumbled pttclKMit recovery In 
When Bump and Pete Elliott of going to the Rose Bowl. the last seven minutes to nip
played together for Michigan tnj But Michigan, a young team IlUnoia and even their mark at ___ ____ ______
^  Rose Bowl on J « .  1. 1948. that 1. suddenly jelling, had t^  season, «id ^M  in S ^ '
Bump never dreamed that one (erent ideas. -(the Big Ten.

swe
Roumkp

By United Press lateraaliMal
Abe Martin ran his Homed 

Progs through drills until dark 
Tuesday and said he still 
waan  ̂ satisfied. The Frogs are 
pre|>aring for Saturday's clash 
srith the Texas Looglioms, the 
nation's No. 1 team

Martin was unhappy with the 
way the Frogs adjusted to 
‘Texas defenses and the way 
TCU defenses looked against 
the Texas-style offense. There 
still was concern in the Frog 
camp over fullback Tommy 
Crutcher who received a 
bruised knee in last Saturday's 
game with LSU.

In Austin, Darrell Royal put 
the 'Longhorns through non
contact drills and faced'  the 
possibility of playing the team 
that has twice spoiled an un
beaten Steer record, without 
star defensive end Knox Nun- 
nallv and No. 1 fullback Harold 
PhUipp.

Philipp suffered a sprained 
ankle and Nunnally a pulled 
thigh muscle in Uw Baylor 
game last Saturday. Tackle 
Ken -Ferguson nursed a cut on 
his forehead that reoulred 
seven stitches today, but Royal 
said he will be ready by Sat
urday.
* Baylor and Rice—both with 
eyes on possible bowl Invita
tions—worked in pads Tuesday 
for their games sdth Kentucky 
and Texas AAM.

Coach Frank Broyles concen
trated on his former assistant 
Hayden Pry Tuesday and the 
multiple formations FTy uses at 
SIfU. ‘Dm Ponies and Rator-
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Class A Closesta

O utY ear F riday.
By United Frets lateraatleBal 
Sixteen championship playoff 

berths remain at siske this 
week with the (?lass A division 
of Texu schoolboy football roll
ing down to the final games of 
the regular schedule.

Top-ranked Albany heads up 
a list of 16 teams which already 
have earned Utelr playoff ipurt.
The others Inclu^ Stratford,
Petersburg, Wellington. Sea- 
graves. Merkel, Canutillo. ICell- 
er, Clifton, Midlothian, Frisco,
Emory, Round Reck. Louiaa,
George West and Bandera.

Seagraves and Merkel al
ready have scheduled their bi-|irict after their scorelaeg tie

alde-Woodsboro in SI. •
In l-A, Big Lake mtA beat 

Eldorado or thoee two teamS 
and Rankin will figure in threei 
wav ttt. ^

In f-A, GoMUiwatte must beat 
Marble Falls or Ckipperas Covg 
would jota thoae twa hs tripl| 
tie.

Triple Tic PemMe
la 16-A, Van Alstyne must 

beat Honey Grove or havd 
WhltewrigM jola them la IrlpM 
tie. ;

In IS-A, a eeisi IHp la Hkel̂  
to dotermlno whottiar HaHsviUS 
or White Oak rapraaant the dkS

district game at Big Spring, 
Nov. 23.

Featare Gaates Listed
The districts still at stake 

feature shoardown games la 
most instances, such as: 

Springlake - Farwell in S, 
Archer CHy—Henrietta in 11. 
Jefferaon-Talco In 17, San Au- 
gusttna-Shslbyvillo in 20. Rose- 
bud-Wace Midway in 22, Hull- 
Daiaatta vt. Oraagefiald In 21.

In 21-A. Elkhart mast beat 
OorrIgaB or the witmar of ttm 
Crm-eton-Grapelaad game wii 
gat the nod. ’ •

In 24-A. Bastrop awal beat 
Smlthvitle or Schaloaburg- WaS 
mar arinnar will get R.

hi Sl-A, Honstoa King mual 
beat KMa or WaOor would gel 
k by beating Spring.

In 22-A. Port laabal nmot bed 
Santa Rosa or Rls Hoads couM

day ht would throw a roadblock 
to his younger brother's path to 
the post-aeason clastic.'

But that's axactly what hap
pened last Saturday when Bump

R T )
R*aum«nt VartM Parti iSS. IW S) at 

Ijilla C)prraa iM it.tmr Crrnm rVft m vt. Baau- ir .nt r«ml Parti <Mi
-Mnuaa <»«.L JW-4T) CompMaS arhaS 

Mr
rijU M  APrir'thurt *MML M-H) va. Mlvarton ftXi

i;oMthwtlta iM«. WT.SM at MarMa PalU (* H'
Kmiirv rPfi 3W .nfr at arewireMire «(►•» 
lOlivilla iS «.l. at Ha«luna

<S 1.31
-Whit# Oak <S«L 25T.JS) va Jukaon 

0 «-l>.
ân Aurualina iMd. 

v i.a  ■•13'
Tnaabuk iM , MIV3*I at Ware Mlkwayon* •
Baat-np' i » » l  O M O  va Snmht'illa a n -  w a ,  ,a,  i •t«t> hall gam e but to  the W arriors

^IliUI OalaatU iM. m e> ,a Oian«anaM Q uv KodgCrS. WhO Wat a COUC-
^  i«4 w» va Ti<Mia> tti .7 7t. i giatc Star at Temple University
goarn* .* ♦ ! .  31MXI va .J-Ti ' Ua,—  l a ___ t ...a  _______ J

l-Mt ta Sahiky.

a franchise shift, were edged 
104*102 In an overtime game by 
the 76ert, formerly the Syracuse 
Nats. It was the onlv game 
scheduled In the NBA Tuesday 
night.

The game hd another nostal- 
I gic touch since Alex Hannum, 
I San Francisco coach, is the for- 
I mer mentor of the Syracuse 
j Nats.
I Hannum said the situation led 
to an inspired and "well-olayed”

Team Beuaced Back ___ ____________ _______ ___
Michigan had a sorry 1*3-1 i jh iy  would hir* To'win 

record Mter flva g ^ * »  " “*,ihsir final two games against 
teemed in Jeop^y of sinking  ̂Wisconsin and frontrunner Mlch- 

_ below last year t 2*7 mark and! 
piloted Michigan to a stunning finishing in the Big Ten base- .^g^M have to loee to either 
14-8 triumph over the Illinois ment foe the second »<r*ight ^  Michigan for
club coached by PeU to earn season. 'p e t/to  go™ Uw R m e ^ L
the United Press International, But the Wolverines upset Bump gg now hu whipped
"coDch of the ereak” homn. iNofthwestera. 27-6 two weeks. ’ p«.’«  37, ^  the o i^

Illinois went into the game 1 ago and then utilised a t o u g h g a m e s  that they've coached 
ranked as the naUon's -No. 21 defense and capitalized on a #ach other—but Bump

refuaes to believe that be hat 
a Jinx or a hex over Pete. ' I 

Fear Separate Occaatens 
"I dent believt in Umms ; 

things and I’m sure that Pate 
doesnt either. It's been (ourj 
separate occaaiooi and tt's Just' 
happened that way.

‘Tm certain that tha kids on 
tha field donl feel Uwre’t a 
Jinx.”  he added, "the ball takas, 
a lot of funny bounces.”

Now that tha IlUnots game is

Fry stressed passing and da- 
Now the odds are against the fenae in a long Mustang prac- 
” ' “  'tice session.

Someraet-DiUey la 10 and lagia-ljoki thaan la thraa-way tie.

idle WT Buffaloes 
Prep ■for Westerners

deSST^wI^bLcirta CANYON (Spl) -  West Taaas Coach Joe Karbal It aertaialy -
day. but sun U m ped ltth ^  ^
Charley horae. Both iSch coach **
J. T. King and Texas Aggia ^
mentor Hank Foldbtrg made m ^  **
tome personnel changes A i ^  ^A m erict
Tech. Jim Zanlot was mad* 2 ? ^ ' *2, °  the learn aext saaaca. If net this
No. 1 fullback for Injurad Iwo f̂inors af Taxaa Wastera.

Hnas 1
. (Pop»

VtskM

7fif1v,r  Ml,

GARDEN L.ANF..S 
Lamplighters Leagae

First Placer Spudnut Shop

here. )t was Just another road 
: game. This despite the fact that 
I his family was In tha stands.

The Warriors got a nice hand 
from the crowd of S.I17 when 
they came on the floor for the 

, pre-game warmup but the k>v- 
■altv of the fan« was with the 
current local NBA- ontry.r 4he 
78ert.

The vlctonr was a satisfying 
_  ^ , on* for Dolph Scha>**s. new
Team HI Game: Sugar Boal, 7̂ ^  coach who starred for

, many rears with tha Nat* un
i s ?* , J „,* -  -  ' But for a time. It appeared

Ind. HI Game: Sue W ^. 177; t^e work of Wilt Chambertaln.
-  „  . .  <b* former favorite her*, would

^  Redden, deprive the 7«*rt of the tri- 465; GU Burgund. 568
tr- Leagee 5^  Francisco rallied to send
First P a « :  Your L auii^  <he tight gam* Into ovaiUm* 
Team H Came; P ^ p a  Col- ,,^ .0  Chamberialn, who hat won

as a playmsker,
i Senes: Kyle t Weld- tipped In Rodgers* missed Jump

, ■ shot to deadlock the gam* 98-WInd. HI Game; Wylene Pat
rick, 188; Norma Morgan. 174

Longhorns' little David'
SW e Lineman of the Week

AUSTIN fUPD—On# reaaon'eant help but to radiate hit 
the Univaralty of Texas pau enthusiasm to the rest of the 
defense it stingy Is becaoa# ”
"UtU* David”  likes to do the MeWtUiams. a R plus math*- 
Longhorn version of the "Ten- matics major who wants to
oessee Waits.'' | coach and teach in high school. , ,, . -  ----- -

D.VM McWIUUn... .  , » .  • «  . .  U« “
po»n0.r IT  Iron, boln, •'lit- v c b n lT y -lh . 'M l- ' " S . ^ ‘ “ J
tl#.** Ka i  ihft ioh  At ilikfAnEiv* CM<*K ! __. .._____ . «

Lowery. Aggie fuUback Larry | West Tixat State camt out of 
Bates suffered a shoulder sepa-jSaturday's contest with N ew 
ration Monday la a acrlmmag* Mexico State Uaiveraky with a 
and will ba out for tha aaason. 24-24 tit. Tha Aggias want adtd

in tha fourth ported, taking ad- 
vantaga of a coupla of fortunate 
breaks, to scora 17 points and 
tla tha Buffs. Tha tia acort off- 
aat grant performances by 
Jerry Richardaon, 0(11* Roaa, 
Bill Lorance, Chartia D a v a s, 
•lehn VaracD and asaav

BUFFALO. N.Y. fUPD-De- members of the Buffalo sqead. 
spite a chain of denuiralising' Wast Ttxas Jumpad oat to a 140

Buffalo Bills Try 
R unforA FLR ^

past. Bump, who la still real tajurles and muffed opportune. halfUme lead. Imt Um beU took 
cloe# to his brother and doetnl ties, the Buffalo Bills art mak-, some funny bounett. as k haa hi 

^  ** *"* ***air first genuine run la almoat every game this seasea,
the Americaa and the Aggies were able la 

ilakc advaataga whaa tha bal 
bounced their way.

Rkrhardaoa had his greatest 
day of the year as hs picked

David MeWtUiams, a 18  ̂ _ . .............lar um iiiim >*am , lltla
thtfiT

*'*'!.’,-*^-a****. ^win tte W oT th alr gaias.''h^ i ®f*»|**tackla of slowing down an ^  fame* are f«t- • coach of the Bills, said tha
enemy end by a fast two-step said "You kav» to _  WvitKm chaa* “ will ga
choreographed by coach DarraU ^  JS** ♦?.. k!5 ! down to the wire”  fo(»ow.
Royal. checking your guts '* that he couM t ^  help Buffalo's n-17 victory over

i c * I ^  VIctery l Pel# to go to Pasevlen* by knock- Saturday aight
I Some teams call tha maaeu-, wtoalag ha* become a wayJ5f weeks.! /  •*

McWilliams and hla/'RifW  »»•.
;lt tha Ttnnesaee, from tha teammates. The senior* at about Iowa this waek. that's the mcutlve triumph and fifth m 
I song. It Involvas hitting tha po- Texas hav# a 28-1-1 re g u la r '®*dy gama oe our mind,”  he •** *■***•• ** Ulted Ot* Bills
tentlal pass receiver at tha line ^ ^ d  and need on* ••*<*.
of sertmmage-a perfectly legal ytetory to clinch a third

•eoitiv* Southwest Conference 
chameionship and Cotton

Tha Buffs casM threegb the 
gaam with out any aarteus la- 
Jurtea Earl Wast seMsred a cad 
oe his aaaa that reqpsiied fear 
stMdNa Md Woody GiMland ra- 
mjurad Mo laft aaklo akghUy. 
Both wm ba ready Is  ga back te 
actioa right asray. However, the 
Mg qeesttoa sa the ausQr ĥ im- 
leo tha Buffs have recatesd tMa 
saasoe It whathar haMback 
Pate Padre m i qparterheck MB 
Bandy w ll raoaver trean MJar 
tea that have feroed thsai out ef 
aetloe tMs year. P a ^  and 
Bundy both recetved cripphna 
knot hurts. Pedre (ms aoissad 
tha laat five gamea and Bundy 
Uw last twe. R ii bofwd by Qw 
Wast Taxaa staff that botl 
can ptey la tha flaal fams s( 
Uw aaason sgahut ttw Mhwrs.

Qkk.

Ind. Hi Ssitet: Ruth Wilson, 
469; Wylens Patrick, 438 

Harvester Womaa's Leagae 
First Plaet: Fleetwood’s Cafe 
Hi lod. Ganw; Dot Vaughn, 

202
HI Ind. Series: Lavemc Hen

son. 520
Hi Team Game; Fleetwood's 

Cafe, 879 
Hi Tbam Series:

Cafe, 2984

as time ran out
I The Warriors then scored t)w 
first four pointa of tha sxtra pe
riod on a basket by Rodeert 
and anoUwr by Wayne HISit* 

'tower.
But the 78trt rallied to tie the 

gam* at 100-100 and Uwr* was 
another Ue at 102-12 before Hal 
Greer sent the home team ahead 
for good with a field goal srith 
S3 seconds remaining. Tsre free 

Fleetwood's throw conversions by Ben Ware- 
ly clinched the triumph.

pi«y.
McWlUlams today was named M Sports Briefs

(M -l) Into ST'ood place, only 
HaH a game behind Houston 
(8-4). This Is Buffalo's highM< 
level In four years.

United Prwss tetenvatioMi'x < Invitation " I ^  **®y® ^ *
h w a s t ^ J t e r e i i M ^ J u i U m *  lot used te win- DELAWARE ON TOP j Sahan said "We havt some

nlns at Hteh I “  D*la- oound man, aspeciaOv Cant ,of the Week for hit determined nmg •* cwbunw High school, ^  nm* cam  *k* P*** ■*••• <ba year. He
defense ptey against Baylor at where he was « , .n-state line- ^  ^ , »<Mtd t h ^  convertiom m i a
Texas won. 7-0. McWUlianu »"•" Hit father. D * n n l * * *  7“ ^  Fulteack 01-

1™ “ ^  s t . . 's ;j s :Lki b, t^. nm.. . . t . ' * ’ -  « .!» » v  » « « •
C o u n tv .^ ^  aevmi gama*. racelvadaU eight'to crack the three-vear reign of

McWilliams foiVtwaA P a l Pul. place votes. Northeastern,' the Oflen, looked like they  ̂ McWUllam* foltowwl Pet ^  semon wem going te Uv* up to Uw H™*

up la  yerds_ki U centee te The Buffs wiB need eB the hete 
lead aU rwclim. caugM e n *  <*»y caa get te deleef ttw a(-
pau for 11 yarda. acortd th e  3[*y Taxat Wsttera
(irat Buff teuchdowa, complated, 9l8vea. 
oiw paat, mada tacklat aB ever 
the field and knockad dowa aev- 
oral Aggte pataas. Tony Wa
ters, Johwd the hug* list ef Buff 
iajurad players when Toay auf- 
fered a pailnful kna* Injury In 
ttw Trinity Univertky ganw. Ol- 
II* Rom Bcorad 12 p ^ u , 8 on a 
28 yard pnu tntercepOea, Ms

center, and avaragts 40 min
utes of playing time par game. 

Explahw Maneevert
"On pass dtfense I try te napper to the T%xa* r*mous“” 2 ^  ™ ■®“ ®® bon* lanteg tackla* OUi* didfrom ruhiinia uiwt rra/Wf PmI. wtth BO 40 record. wos stcond billhig by winniag three of four **caiM. uuw an

« d  C T t 0 « r t  ,T4( b  Ubrt.: «W b «b» , .n ^  M  U . BID.. «  J "  .■“ " g .”  »«!' , .  
wacnmf me ^  Urabert Cup is tymbohe wtag the tair* script that saw ‘  *

of eastern small coDega foot- «»*m kwe their flrri five ganwt ^  "*nm* JIILlll
>  1981. felted te win In their before. B4Q gained

shove Uw end back by putting ^  
my hands on hit shouMert,"
McWUliamt explained the "Ten- *

l-*** .-* ^ * :.^  ■ >nt thet McWUliemi j S 2 L J 2 C !!S ?V irrm T i»paner̂ ^ww m mr mweneners 1 "UbBe David’* ANNOUNCES 8CHEDUU
is ttw )M>ller guy and the p*p-| CUEVELAND fUPI) — The 
par-upper and after each play, Cleveland Indians wtU play U 
wtn yen* 'night home gamea in 1984, the

INCREASE IN RANK Tnetdav's FIgM Reseks
 ̂ Vt.ASHINGTON tUPI) _T)v# Hr faked Tfnt l atenWHl I 

Senate Commerce Committee WEMBT.EY, Eng. (UPD— 
has approved an increase in, Johnny Prescott, I88I4. Blr- 
rank to full commander for, mingham. Ala . outpointed BlUy 
Otto Graham, football coach at WalVer. 110. I/»don'(W ).
Ih* Coast Guard Academy.; NEW YORK (Sunnytkie Gar- 
Graham alto will enjoy Im-, den) (UPD -  Henry WaUltach. 
proved academic tenure at iB|2004, New York, outpotatod
associate professor and a 
mander at the school.

com- Bvron Stolnenidet, 
York (8).

1»H . New

M ALCOLM  HINKLE. Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTkACTOkS 

Ittl N. Habail ___  MO 4-74U
AW OfiBtlnBlng Hnli ssa i Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plmnbteg Sales and Service 

ietasUe* aed Serviee 
Budget Terms
(Ehiaranteed Work and Mateitale 
ft  flour Servloe

cover Uw receivers downfleld '* 
A senior from Oebunw, Me-' 

WiUlama often gets pralM In 
the form of a coache* shout of 
"AtU boy, Uttle DavM.’*

His room mat*, tefetymaa 
Jim Hudson, says "Mac geu soj 
fired up for every gem* he

{ID yard* on 11 carries and 
i blocked like a demon. He sprung

Hog. er Beer).

kaad The News

twi-aifht doubleheaders alto 
wUI be played. The first eight 
ganw win be against Kansas
City April 17.

ftrvt four 190 regMar 
clashes

Meftv (sR Buffalo't dlsen-1
DotnUfig start luriad with j '^ g .! Ima with ^  Mocks on tlwd^
u Vmm , n,rf e>kM tM fentiv* ond or conwr Uotback-

"Get a Frog" (or Pony, or chib dlsckwad today. A pair of | thont**vS*o elatm Uw chunkv Ho Mocked as if Ms Ufa de-1‘noo# Who Claim uw cbunxv, . .  ̂ nm . 1̂
redhead It having an ep-and- P®*?®”  ®" 7* . .®**® *®®*° * *
down vear. ® BuM last touebdowa oa ae 11

"Jack has had a greet see- !!? ® ^  , . ,
ton ft was unfortunate but hs Charli* Daves, CMter 11 a *- 
Just didn't hav «.,one te go bm *.r and tadrt. John VemU 
w«h Mm oariv in Uw season." wev aO over Uw place maMag

Statistics show that Kamp has 1®®“ ®.*.®®̂  ^ *
^moisted 143 of 287 pesvs for V ^ U ’t h n ^  was e v M  
13 touchdowns and a liague ^  Uw field to
leadbif 2 307 yard*. ^  *'®*® P**"* ®*

last Plaver* ^ ” ®  ̂ Rv* yard Miw.'
Sebea's woes began in exhlM- J® »̂ ^  

tion games and cnwtlmwd until' R*I<f* **^|**^ ’ ^  ****!.* 
hs had lost ssvee top men f o r .^
the sesson, Includtng half of th *h p*»- ^  en o^r wtstendlng
110 backfleki that led the J ? -  ” *again credttod artth m * r a

Experts ( ? )

Oanse Cohnaw HoUaday Snltb Ranwey Howard
Wheeler-Claude ' Whaeler WhcMcr Wheeler Wheeler  ̂WlieelerFoilett-Miami Miami FoUett FoUett FoUett FoUett
Wellington-Canadian WelllTMton WelliiMton Wellington Wellington Wellington
McLenn-Lefort Lefors McLean McLean McLean Lefors
TexUne-Groom Groom Groom TexUne Groom Groom
Lubbock-Amarillo Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubb^
Tascoaa-Borger Borger Taacosa Taacosa Borger Tascosa
Oprock-PD PO PD PD PD PD
Ptainview-Monterey Monterey Monterey Monterey Monterey Monterey
Memphis-Oarendon Memphis Memphis Memphis Memphis MemphisArkanaaa-SMU Arkansea SMU SMU SMU
KeDtud ’̂-Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor BaylorTexas A A M-Rke Rios Rice Rio* Rice RiceTCU-Texa* Texaa Texas Texaa Texaa Tgggg
TTiTexas Wntern - TT---------- TT----------- TT TT
Mich St.-ND Mich St. Mid). SL Mich. St Mich St Mich St.
Oklahoma-Misaouri (Dkiahoma Oklahoma Okla. Okla OklsUioma
Washingtoii-UCIA Washington Wash. Wash Wash WashingtonMIchigan-Iowa Iowa Mich. Mich Mich IowaOoh>ra<)o;̂ Kansas Kansas - Kansas Kansas Kansas . Kansas

■tw aiLF.Mcai
$9.49
CM Tkbt Typs

PMs Tex asM OM 
Tire From Your Car

• Mt|<lvJte**on| lire Vlte

• tetotiBi
CsMtef C

•  Ceshr Bnaha IsnsUar Balm, 
(wr M s g

•  lev Preflle—Meters. 
■Icter-tesoerlat titev tt te*

league In rushing, 
the Oakland Raiders.

Tha Bills, getting 
performance

a clutch
tackles and assists than s a y  
ball player on the field. T he

________  ____ a different way Daves has bsen psrformkig
■layer every game, stsuted the <his season hs has become 
t n  road beck wkh their firet, 00* of tha most valuable meiii- 
virtory Oct. S, a 12-0 sMrtout of I hers of th# Buffalo squad Ha^

Booif Tour tng^no Powtr
By adding Formula 9 to your oU.

HALL TIRE CO. -  Digtributor
IS* W. VMtW MO s.Ym

RAY'S _  
GULF

111 E  Bvwe
Opta Evryday I a.ni. Is 
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DARROUZETT (Spl) ~  Tht 
DtirouatU Lonfbonu roUtd to 
a 7S>4S win ovtr tht MobttUt 
HorntU in tht optninf buktt- 
ball gtmt of tht ttuon, but tht 
Hornottei ctmt from bthind for 
a M41 win la tht (IrU gamt 
laat night.

Darrousatt. paced by ipark- 
plug Dana Dukt. took an tarly 
Wad and .held it all tht way. 
11-13 at the quarter, 34-21 at the 
half, and 33-31 at the thrte-quar- 
tar mar k .  Dukt, leading a

{ WACO (Spl> ~  Baylor’i  two 
prime AU-Amtricp candidates  ̂

I quarterback Don Trull and  
flankor-rocciver Lawrence El
kins, .art continuing to smash 

{records despite the 
bitterly fought 0-7 loss

Teams Big 
Choices To Win

56TH
YEAR

THE FAMT>A DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER IS. »fS 1.3

•f-

Nation’s number 1 team, th e  
Texas Longhorns, last Saturday. 
The pair still lead the nation in 
passing, total offense and re
ceiving.

smooth running. Ulented b a l l '  TruU erpstd two long-stand
~ iiffwtsl

MARY H ElJ9f 01IX)EL 
. . .  powt hi 40

Houston Oilers Rest 
Wounds This Week

HOUSTON (Spl) ~  AO set to I his best day at an Oiler, leading 
rest thetr wounds and with a the ball canitra with 77 yards 
slim hatf-fant lead la the Eaat- oa II carries inrhKHag a Sl-yard 
era Division a( the American scamper which it H e « s t o n*s 
Footbal Leacue. the Houston longeM of the season. 1710 rook- 
Oilen wIB watch from the side-' to from Missouri scored three 
Maes thia week as coach Fraak taachdowns on runs of one, five 
(Pep) Ivy'e lade taka a srell-' and (our yards to tie a chib rec- 
deserved asM much • needed ord (or moat tourhdewaa rush- 
sreek eff ' lag hi one game held by Billy

By vtrlae of Ns I1-3T wia last Cannon and George B la ^ . - 
Sunday aver the New York JM .I dlspUyed Its m o s t
Heustoa U Mop the Eastern Di- , ^ , , , ^ ^  ground game of the

' seaien. rushing for 130 yards on 
31 rairies. New York M  great

club with a strong bench, took 
scoring honors with 22 points, 
aided by Ramie Miller with 12. 
Big Ray Corcoran led Mobee- 
tie's scoring with II points and 
also topped the rebounding. Ed
die Vowell and Gerald Cudgel 
did an outstanding job of hall- 
handling and hawking. Vowell 
aided Corcoran with s e v e n  
points and Billy Whitten had six.

With 40 se<^ds to go, Mary 
Helen Cudgel scored on a ciio 
shot to give the Homettei a II
10 lead, thetr first of the fame, 
and Judy Rowell and Rita Read 
followed wNh baskets for t h e 
win. Darrousett. paced by tall 
and talented freshman K ay 
Howie, look a SI-2S halftime 
lead and upped the margin to
11 points in the middle of the 

i  third quarter.
Led by Marv Helen’s deadly 

ghootiai and Jody Unle's de- 
fensfx-e rebounding, the Hom- 
ettes rut the margin to three 
points with three minutes to go 
and finally broke through in the 
last minute. Mary HeMn ended 
up with 40 points and Judy How
ell followed with II. Little Mary 
Read did an outstanding job of 
defensive ballhandllng and pass
ing. Kav Howie 'had 17 points 
(or the loeers.

Moboetie plays Friday night 
at Quail.

ing Soutiwest Conference ca
reer marks, IM completions by 
SMU's Fred Benners and 3,583 
pass yards Texas’ Bobby Layne 
had amassed in a four-year ca
reer in the mid-1940s. With 19 
completloas for 2Q4 y a r d s

NEW YORK lUPD-There’lJ 
be no holding the nation's four 

Bruins'i top-ranked teams this weekend 
to the; according to the college football 

oddsmakers.
Texas, Navy, Mississippi, and 

Michigan State — the power 
ehte of the major college set—ib<im’s ground 
all have been installed two- Jimmy Sidle, 
touchdown or better favorites' 
for Saturday's games, as has. 
been ninth-ranked Nebraska. |

Ttw rest of the nation's ton 
10 are exnected to have their 
hands full with tough, onpo- 
nents, esneclallv Itbnois (No. B)| 
which is a three-point underdog:

against tha mighty Longhoms.ito Rig Ten rival Wisconsin. 
Trull sat up new standards of { Top ranked Texas, with only

.;

vtsleu w«b a M  roMfd. 
meved Me eecead place wNh a 
5-4-1 record after beating Den
ver. T7-IT. Boaton waa tepplsd 
fNsu a Bret plaen Ua. loaii^ to 
■aa Diego 7-C

try aad Ms OOere win enjoy 
m off wenk asid than prepare to 
•a !‘wpet** aa November 54 to 
bottle the San DIegn Chargers 
M (be Brel leagae moetlnf of

lag rivah. taa DUge comas ta 
flansimi hi ttw eeaaaa'a finale 
oa Daeember IS

Lad by ela pra qaartarback 
BMsMa. wha Ml It of a  at- 
laaMa ^  Tvds and tha 
rwmMg af halfbaclr Bin Tebta 
aad MBmck C haiiayT alar 
aImM with aanM kraal dtfeaslve 
pMy by Bebbv Jaacik. Freddy
Qkk. Babb D au g
CBaa. tha OUen eve reams aa 
aafty faurih quarter New York 
land la wta tha gam#
.Tha OBm  

Wand paaw 
JkBcik aad aBck*! aMh MMr 
caaHm af tha aaaaaa 

Tha waak af reat Is just jshat 
tha OOara aaad to give thalr ail- 
Mg a chaaee to haaL AB-Fre 
guard Bob Talamlai raealvad a 
sbgM ankle spraM as did de- 
Maahre asM Gary (Vtslnger. D»- 
Maatve asM Backy Wagener agl- 
talad aa aM kaat Mjury 
Jasidk braiisd aa elbow.

Krfermances from quarterback 
ck Wood, who completed 30 

of 40 peases for 2B yards and 
' three touchdowns,' aad f r o m  
;(lankerback Bake Turner, whe 
caught • passes for 210 yards.
Turaar't fM  mads him ooly the 
third player M AFt. hlstqry to 

' catch 200 yards or mors of pass
es M one ganM, Houston's bril-
Maal Charley Haaalg an has done______
N faur ttmas and San Diego's 
Lance Alworth did M thta year 

! against Kansas CMy.
Baffalo can move into a tie 

for first place wNh Houston If 
the Bills can whip San Diego 
this week. Boston plays host to 
Koasas CNy M the sther game 
Mvelviag Eastern Division con- 
tenders New York, with a 24-1 

i rocerd aow. plays at Doaver.

TCU Coach Tries 
LineuD Changes

FORT WORTH (Spl) -  Texas 
ChrisUaa Football c:oach A b e 
Martin, hoping to pump some 
DOW Ilia tala Ms affense, has 
namad t h r t a aew offenaive 
■tartars (or tht Homed Frogs' 
game with LSU at Baton Rouge 
this Saturday night 

MovMg up to tha Arst team 
h’hlte unit art CaptaM L y n a  
Morriaon at left end; J u a I o r 
Norman BvasM at Mft tackM;

276 complatlons and 3,998 yards.
His day also left him with a 

career total offense figure of 3,- 
899 yards, only 97 short of (he 
conference standard of 3,936 sat 
up by TCUh Undy Barry. In 
the proceas, the nation's passing 
and total offansc leader for 1963 
gained another 90 yards on 
Navy's Roger Staubach to hold 
his offensa Mad by 130 yards, 
and ran his completion total to 
139 to match his 1982 champidh- 
ship full-seasoa total with throe 
games remaining. Staubach has 
played «m  more game than has 
TruU.

Baylor it host this week to the 
University of Kentucky W i I d- 
cats, who figure to force aa 
aerial battM with the Be a r s .  
T)m Wildcats, who rtcently 
made Miami's George Mi r a  
hump before losing a tingling So
il daclsloa, have a dangerous 
sophomore passer in Rick Nor
ton. who recently set a South- 
eastam Conference record (or 
avoidance on interceptions with 
18 straight without an enamy 
grab TIw youthful Wildcats also 
lost only 13̂ 14 to mighty Au
burn.

EUdnt. stiO tht nation's Mad- 
Ing receiver, had M* best game 
of 1983 agalqst ths LoufhorM 
with IS catches (or 151 yards. It 
ran hla season total to 58 grabs, 
a new conference one-Maton 
record, and brought his yardage 
totsd to 742. only 72 yarda behind 
the conference mark sat by 
Arkansas’ Jim Beaton la 1937,

two teams standing between 
them and the Southwest Con
ference Ht'e. a Cotton Bowl j 
bid. and the national chamoion-' 
shio, risks Its oerfect record 
pqaMot Texas OrisHan (3-3-ti.-| 
The liOnfhoms, the only m"ior 
college outfit with a spotless 
slate, are 17H point choices.

Roeer Staubach’s sensation*! 
passing has made Naw (No. 2) 
a solid 12-point favorite over a 
20-20 Duke team, althoi>«h the 
Blue Devils are presently In a 
three-way tie for thg Atlantic. 
Coast Conference title.

Third ranked Mississinpl, 
skipping merrily to another 
Southeastern Conterence cham
pionship. rates 154 points bet
ter than erratic Tennessee; 
punch-drunk Notre Dame, bat
tered and bruised by Navy and 
Ptttsburgh in its last two 
games. Is unMkeiv to get anv 
ssTnpathy from Michigan Stale 
(No. 4> which rates a 1.34-point 
selection on the strength (rf its 

I BIf Ten Madership: and Ne- 
I braska are 18 points stronger 
I than Oklahoma (State 
I pm (No 5). Oklahoma (No. 
.6). anti Alabama (No. 7i all 
I rat# one touchdown favorites 
[ever ranked oppontnts. The 
I Panthers are 7-point picks over 
Army (No. 12) In the East’s 

I feature game; the Sooners are 
I favored by 84 over Big Eight 
I rival Mtsaouii (No. IS) and

’Barna is given the same 
spread over 13th-ranked Geor-' 
gia Tech with versatile Billy' 
Lot bridge. j

Georgia, paced by passer' 
Larry Rakestraw, is a six-point 
underdog, to KMh-ranked Au- 

forces, led by

In a pair of Friday night 
games. Southern California is a 
124 point favorite over Oregon 
Slate in a West Coast clash,: 
end Xavier is an eight-point 
choice over Detroit. |

In other Saturdav games- 
East; H»n<ard is -^vorerl bv 

54 over Brown; Princeton 8 
over Yale; Columbia II over 
Pennsylvania; Boston College 
124 over Virginia; Dartmouth 
124 over Comeil; Svracuse 20 
over Richmond; Penn Stte 26 
over Holy Cross.

Simthi West vji- îpia i over 
Virginia Tech; Tulane I 'i  over 
Vanderbilt: Mlssis îoni State 2 
over IxHiisiana State; North 
C«rotina ’’4  over Mi»mi (FIs ); 
Florida State 3 over North Car
olina State; Ciem«on 9 ovc>- 
Maryland;" South Carolina 17 
over Wake Forest.

Midwest: Ohio vs Bowling
1 Green, even money; Wichita 
, vs Cincinnati, even: ' î-'higan
2 over Iowa; Oh*o ,S*ete 5 over 
Northwestern: Purdu* 8 O'er

.Minnesota; Miami (Ohio) 84 
j over Davton.
I  Southwest: Arkansas * over 
Southern Methodist; Arizona 
State 6 over Wvom'"'T: Ho"«*on 

l7 over Tulsa: Rt-e 12 m-er Tex
as A4rM; Air Force '2 over 

' New Mexico: Baylor t?4  over 
Kentucky; Kansas 134 over 
Co’orado. '

! West: Californio 3 ose*" Utah- 
I Oregon 6 over Indiana; Stenterd 
112 over Washington state; 
Washington 13 over UC’ -\.

In professional foo'ballr 
NatMaal Leagae: Baltimore .1 

ox-er Minnesota; Green Bay 34 
over Chicago; Dallas 5 over 
Philadelphia; Pittsburgh 6*̂  
over Washington; CMveland 8 
over St. Louis: Detroit 10 over

IJVELY —  Pampa end Clay Lively wax another
of the Haj-xester linemen xvho stood out last week in a 
tremeixdous team effort against Amarillo, giving Partxpa 
their third straight district victory, 13-9. The Haiwesten 
take the weekend off while the Shockers arxd Thraxhen 
close out the season. (Dally New-i Photo)

Further Action. On Fight Death
day’s closed hearing that Knog 
died from a blood clot on tha 
left side of the brain that could

B.ALTIMORE. Md. (UPI)-A 
Baltimore artist who made 
ringside sketches of Ernie Knox' 
ill-fated bout with heavyweight 
Wayne Bethea is scheduled to 
be called today by the grand 
jury investigating the ring 
death.

George Sheppard is expected 
to shed further light on the 
knockout which resulted in the 
death of Knox. ^

Dr. William H. Mosbery Jr., i

have been caused by a blow re
ceived during the bout.

The grand jury, taking note 
of reports that Knox may have 
been a hospital patient shortly 
before the bout, asked UM 
Johns Hopkins Hospital product 
medical records of any treat
ment given to Knox during the 

years prior to tha bout with
is reported to have told Tuas-

1,08 .\ngeles; New V’ork 17 over 
San k'rancisco.

American League: San Diego 
14 over Buffalo; Denver 5 over 
New York; B<»ton 64 over 
[Kansas City.

Bethea.

MARTIN TURNER
IN SU R A N C E  

Fire, Auto, Oxnprehanidvt 
Inability and BondL 

107 N. Proat ~  Ph. 4-«ASa

Dallas Loses
nasi KvasM ai len tackM; i  %/• ■
(Met Lhrry Thomas at right- I n  V l C t O r V
sack Both tha 213 • Muadi '

Evai

Has Bleak 
View of Packers

Mtasaa a 89-yard drive. But foh 
Mwiag tha (Mai tally midway M 
tha thud quarMr, tha PxirpM o(- 
(anaa cowM gat but txra f i r s t

___  ̂ doama tha real a( tha game
CHICAGO (LTD  — Gaorga j •*Yo*'va got M acara tauch- 

Halas' vMw at Ma C ^ a fO i^ ,^  ^
Baars ganm against tha Martin, whe haa fralMd aU (aU
Bay Packers Sunday was b M  ■ iha lack af spaad M hM 

sag today from avary «»gM axcap« odanaa. ’'Wa ra maaiing ona of 
tha Anal raouB. luw top defaiiuva Maau M tha

5l««Ttaon and 218-peund Evans' DALLAS (Spll — Tha good 
aid superb bMckert. w h i l e  news and tha bad cama M al- 
Thomas M tabbed both a fine moat equal doaaa (or tha Dal- 
runner aad pass receiver. las Cowteyt laat week. ..

TCU could gain but 218 total Best thing that happened to 
yards ia tha 32-13 lets ta Baylor, them waa |alnmg their second 
last Saturday. Oim  touchdown' National Football Laagua vic- 
cama on a 54-yard burst by Left |tory of tha season, n. 33-20 var- 
Halfback Maivta Oupmaa on diet over tha Washington Rad- 
tha altemata unit whUa tha nth- skins.
tr was a Ihraa-yard swing pass You would have to conduct a 
fnm  Quarterback Gray MUM te^vota ta figure out wbft wqs the 
Left Halfback Lnrry BulaMh to worm thing Lae lioy Jordan,

the rookie-of-thryear .y iig lacl^  
Ing candidata. suffered a kldMy 
Mjury that wlU sideUna him for 
a mtalmum of txro weeks and 
poasfbly for tha remainder of 
tha taaaoa Aad Jim Ray Smith 
and Jaa Bob Uball, both start- 
tog offanstva ttntmon. suffered

butFuBbnefc Dave Smitii stiauM “
be randy M ratnn u  active <My, ^ _____by the Ian DMga game hM "Wa meat play WM t)8M |g M
ralma Mianld gtva Tbiar a a d *ba aaaa^ and m i^  bettor
Tihhi a Mg aaMX TshM hadi»ban wa d i ^  our A r^ a m a

' wtth thorn, whan am playad ossr 
bast gams previously thM year.

Texans have 
Mved upto

* 125-
Anancing 
and Insuring 
their cars
Ask BM abiat 
Fans Ost FMi WyMc

tha gUM

HARRY V. 
GORDON^
IIASVb MO 44M1

STATE FARM MyTUAL
SUlMIOaiU MStiMNCf C8MNMV

Ws'aa got to have an avan 
graatsr effort Sunday.”

Tba Packan and Basra shart
Aral placa M tha WaoMrn Divl- 
■iaa af the NatMsml Football 
LoHM. each wRh aa 8-1 ra^ 
ord, but ths Packara have an 
atcht-fama wMnMg streak fol- 
Mwiag thslr 153 defeat by tha 
Baars In tha aaason opaswr.

“ Thoy'ra a bettor ball dub 
thaa t ^  wara at tha bagtoalng 
of the aaasoa.** Halaa said, 
•'wa'xm saan Alma of thalr laat 
two ball gamaa, but I axpact 
tham to coaoa un with aasna-i 
thing naw, nnd I don't know 
what A' wUl ba.”

Hatoa shunnad comment an 
arhsthor the Baars wara a bet
tor team now thaa for thalr 
Aral matUag wtth Groan Bay, 
but ha snM that wtth RoanM 
Bull, WllUa GaUmora mmI Char' 
Ua Bhrtaa aB raady.lsr aetton at > 
tha nmatog halfback nmA Gwi 
Bears might have aoma oppor- 
tunlttos for aurprlsa too.

''Let’s BoC build up our great 
■trangth,”  ha said. ”1ba Pack- 
an have tha adga on past par- 
fhrmasKa. 7bsy*va wen two 
•Iraighl ehanfpioMMpi. Tbhy’xto 
baatoa aa Ava of tha laat dx 
iunas Thafi an Mdicatioa of 
their over-all strangth.

'’And ptycbolocicaUy, tbayH 
ha primed emetlonally for thalr 
bast performance of the season 
because they want to prove that 
our baattog tham tha drat Uma 

i «ru a mlataka.’*

almost tdantlcal knaa Injurtos 
and win probably miss taro or 
thraa gamas.

Jaation to LSU. It win be tough; Tha M|urMs xrare tha f i r s t  
to move the baU agatoal tha TV'major ones to hit tha CowtMys 
gan ”  this aaason, and cams just aftar

I Martto said tha 111 • pound'Coach Tom Landry shuffled 
Tbosnaa would raplnca Jtm Pau- playart hi thraa dafaosivt and 

{Var, tha fast HouMon Janl ar ' t hrM oflanaiva poaitiona. Smith, 
who was namad to meat of tha aa AU-Pra guard, waa moved to 
pro eaaeon aU-Seuthwaat Can- tackM for the Redskins gams 
(trance teams. Tha 183-paund and IsbaO was making his first 
Faavar probably has Ms worst start sMca aarty M the teaadb
aU-round day M tha Mat to Bay-1 ITw sther offensive shiA saw 
Mr The rest of tha TCU back- rookM Jim SAgar go all tha 
AaM wUl remsM tha same wtth I way at fullback aa vatoran 
MUM at quarterback, Milaleh at I Amot Marah playad only on tba 
MA-balfback and all « Asaarka kickoff ratura team. Stigar Md 
candldato Tommy Cnitebar al'Oawbeys ruabart xrlth 71 yarda 
fullback. I and scored one touchdown.

AA O N T G O / W E R Y

W A R D
Coronado Center

Tire And Auto 
Opens 8 o.m.

PH. 4-7401

SALE
BUY P A IR S -S A V E

18-MONTH AIR CUSHION
lACN III FAIM 
A.7A-U Iwbn- 
typn» blnskwnN

7 rows of skJd-rasislant tread for added ifobillty 
ond safety. 4-ply nylon cord blowout protection.

Ti>UTm Tuenm
Tfsdg-to> Sol# 

••di M Ura pricA.
JoU-prW*, 

tdk h) p«in
» 70-1S n . « f ‘ 110- 4 70-15 it.es* 91S*7.10-15 I4.es* H I* 7J0-U
760-15 la .ei*" i l l ’ s.oo-u i7.es* 91**
*Phn taa and tradp-m tifti. Whiftwolh, |3 more per tire.

21-MONTH SAFETY NYLON
IACN in FANtg 
5 .7 0 -U , twbn- 
lypOf blnskwnM

Sft«
A 40*1 S

TUMTtM
tra4* Ml 

—«> 
i4.es*

070-15

soo
S 30-15

S1.4I*
as.es*

Sot* pHrt, j 
»»d» ip I Ut9

in*  L«‘ 9J*—   ̂ —  r*7 0-!J
___ i)*^____! 7.50-U

H*. 17.)0.|5
-------------! O OO-U

*)•*  f7.*OI5
8 OO 
SM-tS

Trodo ff) 
prtro, #«cil

ao.es*
3S.4S*
as.es*

$Ot«-pft*», 
•««* hi po^

HO*

8SS*

*Mvt >o« tmd fro<U-m Hr**. WMewoffi, $3 iwore per

27-MONTH ST-107 NYLON
IACN M FAMi 
«*7»-U9ub#- 
typn* blnshwnM

NO MONEY DOWN 
FREE MOUNTING

SlM priM. —di
Sele-enn, 

•edk Wtolft Un priM mAi
E-L -X,

•etoWeMR
■ 40/
450-15 17.71* IIS* 4.4̂  /

4 50-15 aa.rs* 9 l f
4 70-15 
7 50-14 SS.7S* 9sa*S.YO-15 1S.7S* ii7*

7.10-15 SS.4S* •SI* TTSHT
1.00-14 i4.rs* 9SS*-

7^15 S4.4S* •as* 7.40̂ 1 ■L!2iijN
TSFT~• 30-15 S7.7S* 8S4* • •••*
*PMsiax eed >rede-M Nfes. 11.'-
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5STH
YEAB Mefhinks They Do Protest Too Much

Jd h e  ]9 c m t |ia  l a i l y
A  Watohfiil New>pftper

STRIVING FX3R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing tnforma* 
don to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve theif own freedom and encourage others to see 
ha bleealiw- Only when man is free to control himself and
^1 he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 

We believe mat freedom is a gift from God and not a
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 

: license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
: oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
L. Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
1 the Dedaratlon of Independence..
\ SUBSCRIPTION RATSS
■ « earrlar In P n in ^  *»c i» r  M.M> P«r i  montha. |».00 per S montha.
R  UO oar »aar. By mail paid In advance at office, 110.00 per year In ratail 
Iradlna eona 111.00 per year ouulda retail tradliif sone. tl.Z i per month. 
K  pe“  elngle ~ p y  »o dally, l ie  Sunday No Mall order, a c o m t ^  In 
tocaUtlM ••ryJd by emrrimr. PubHihed daily piv^pt Saturday by tha Pamp* 

Atchlaon at SomervIlU, Pampa. Ttxaa. Phona MO all
{ep^tm ants. Eniarad aa aaaond cia«a nattar undar ttaa act o l  March >, H7Jt.

Empty Heads vs. Egg-Heads
; Move about the country and 
|ou find great interest in im
proving and expanding educa- 
Bon. Governors in many states 
fcave this effort high a m o n g  
their programs

filling skilled jobs that there is 
aclually a shortage of unskilled 
labor and it has to be imported.

Rickover feels at least part of 
the blame must fall on what he 
calls the "incredible stretchout

I Southern governors especially in American education." Euro-
Art eager to broaden t h e i r  pean young folk, he says, get at
lUtBS* educational base as a least a third more schooling in
means of adding mu more to a year than ours do.
the Impressive econouiic gains "Our children sit in c l a s s  
they have made in recent years more years.” he addi, "because 
• Some northern states, hurt by they learn less each year.”
Ihe shift from the older basic To som e extent these are mal- 
fcidustries to the newer, science- ters in dispute, and Rickover 
eriented fields, are trying just has his severe challengers. But 
As hard to prepare for schooling few question t hat ,  overall.
A better-trained labor force.
: Amid all this stir, general at
tempts to toughen up the Amer
ican schooling process go for
ward.

America’s is a relaUvely "soft” ' — 
educational system. |

Worse, perhaps, is the factj

Edson in W ashington

Congress Pares Some Fat 
From School Aid Package

By PETBB EDSON

way also be some expressions substituted by Congress and has 
of mourning by the profession-1 been considered separately 
al educators over what they

that both students and parents 
have for the most part a "soft”

The American Way
- But In the view of Vice Ad- atUtude toward schooling There 
mlral Hyman G. Rickover. reg-|U not enough deep concern for 
ular critic of the U.S. s c  h o o I'knowing, for real mastery of 
system, what has been done up knowledge 
to now barely roughs up I h e , It may be somewhat sympto- 
kurface. matic that -add ridicule of a
. He believes that the stress too great American university can 
often, and in too many places, bring thunderous cheers at a

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE'fit?

■till la on teaching young Amer
icans "how to adjust to life,” 
rather than bow to conquer the 
(iekla of knowledge.
. As proof that we still are not 
doing the job we should, Rick-

poUtical rally. Smirking at those 
who quest after knowledge has 
always been, in some measure 
or other, a lively American 
sport.

The question is whether we
over says we have on our hands can afford the game any more, 
a “ mass of young people so de- lo the world of 1963, no prizes
Ocient in mental and manual are going to those whose only 

that no advanced society specialties are keeping t hem-  
eould provide them an with jobs, selves Ignorant and scorning

TE.NNE.SSEE VALLEY 
By Harry Browne 

Editor, Freedom Magazine
To the taxpayers of the Ten

nessee Valley:
Senator Goldwater's idea to 

sell TVA to private enterprise 
has stirred up a lot of resent
ment in your valley.

But before you jump to con
clusions. consider a way by 
which you can capitalize on his 
suegestion — and increase your 
own take-home pay by hundreds 
qf dollars a ye.Tm Here's how;

Libertv Amendment Benefits

I If you make 16,000 per year,
I chances are you're paying about 
'$600 yearly in income taxes. At|

The Doctor 
Says

Fast Net Recem mended 
As Way te Loee Weight

WASHINGTON (NEA)—Amer
ican Education Week, this week, 
may celebrate congressional ap
proval of U.S. government aid 
to education programs for the 
next three years. Bet t h e r e

technicians In engineering, act- 
ence and health waa drop|ied. 
But a much broader program 
for expanded federal aid to vo- 
catloniil education at high school 
and junior college levels was

Legal Publication
NO. MM

KHTATB o r  WILMA SOHNaOMJAMKa K. JOHNeUN. t •- ■* ------*-- *
IN

InwniH
THM COUNTY rOUHT OT 

i i i u r  COUNTY, .
NOTiCa TO eR tO ITO R S 

NMkM la h*r«ay siv*" laat ortetMl

1
tMUmfntAiT, hmr Ow mUU •r WnmA /ohMon wafa iMuH

M  111* unSaralfAte. o« <h« «>>
of Novambar IMl. hi (ha

wanted but didn’t get.
The five-year, |5-blllion omnl-

All administration proposals 
for federal aid to Improva edu
cational quality were dropped

bus ahl to education p a c k a g e {T h e y jeouM haw provlM traln- 
which President Kennedy
mitted to Cobgress last January children and Uli^r-
U being cut way back. Of the 24 •»••• V ^ " !* * * 'program, proposed,, only .  j ,|en educational research and im-
are being enacted, with many I
modifications and tome exten-j statistics were droppedI as unnecessary.

' Extension and some expansiontions of old programs.
Tha major curtailment is that 

new aid to primary and secon
dary schools it out for class
room construction and teacher

ing lndlc«t*<l b«l«w my aWiwiiira 
h*r*io. which i* •tin •cnSlM. mhI 
ihM I n»w h*M •Itch All RW-•ena havinf M**' *•-
l•t•. which to balna adnlitlaicrWI 
In Ol# Coanly of Uray, ara hacahy 
iwqalrad to piwhant tha aamo to ano 
CMitocilvoly al tha adilroaa h*tow
■Ivan hafora auU ujMit aama ara har 

al atrad hy tha taaaraf atalHlaa af llinl* 
latloa, haforo aach aaUla la rIaaaS.
and within lha llwa araacrlhaS hy 
tow. My raaldanra aM  iM t _offk<a
addraaa arc Boa III. SaM»a. Toaaa. 

Daiad thto 4th day af Nea

SIT

I* i l l
AN

I- “T
INI.

/■ / Janaa K. Johnaon
Indayandant Kaarutor af 
Iho* aatata wt Wllata 
Jahnaoa 

Nav S. It, SA tr

•’fm

9 AaMa
s i
n

la Uia Dally DaadllRa

of the college student loan plan 
and extra aid lor schools in 
areas where large numbers of 

. , . . j  .. federal employes cause an ex-
“ ^ “ .tra burden Vexpectad to be

for Claaalfloe Ada ialurday I 
day adltloo II aooai. T h tou  alao lha
daodllna for ad aajwallallaa. Malal;

40-A
„  . Malaly

AIkmi Paoato Ada wUI'ho lakoa ay Id 
a  aeL daiiT aiM t e.ia. aaliweay far 
Sunday’s MlUlae

programs, to have cost $1.5 bil 
lion, was taken last May. There 
is little chance that they can be 
revived even next year, though 
it may be tried.

$10,00 earnings yearly, your d R. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
tax is around $1300. This money 
could help you buy your own 
business, own a farm, provide 
for your children's education, 
enable you to buy a new car 
every year.

But to get it. you hav« to b « ! 'to^'^'diffe^t
willing to give up the doUar-a- 
month you save on your light 
bill.

Actually, it doesn't make sense 
to hang onto your subsidy when

To fast or not to fast—that is 
the question a lot of persons are 
facing today because they have 
allowed themselves to become 
overweight.

Over the centuries p e o p l e
rea

sons. Through fasting, the ad
herents of tome religious faiths (ĵ nts 
have brought themselves to the

passed separately.
Another proposal to grant a 

tax credit for the costs of col
lege education Is still under con- 
tideraUim. It was not part of the 

Federal aid for tasting seventh original Kennedy program but 
and eighth graders to determine  ̂ ^ gaining ste^ily increasing! 
their cepabilities was droppedr  ̂j^pp^rt in Congress. Twenty-two i 
NeW^guidance and counseling senators have now introduced' 
services for public and nonprof- bjn, for uiis purpose. But tt U 
it private schools were a l s o ,  being handled as part of the tax

bill now before Coogrest.
Grants to the states to provide The main aid to education 

teacher training for handicap- programs which Congress h a s i 
ped children—principally th e  seen fit to approve, costuig |U| 
deaf and blind — were ellml- btUion over the next t h r e e  
nated, though aid for the men- years, include: 
tally retarded hat been provld- |6M million in matching grants 
ed in separate legUlatlon. for the construction of college 

All new programs proposed classrooms, science laborator- 
for aiding adult education werd’ its. foreign language faclUUes 

< cut out. This excludes addition- and libraries, with |U million of i

Wa will ha iwapaaalhto far awly N a  
Inaarttoa. RImmiM arror aeeaar In 
aevarttoMRaal wtoeae neUfy at aeaa.

C L A aa iR iao  r a t i s

S Una Mlnlnawai

U A
M

I Day • tea SM lisa yar Say M  
I Oara • Sla yar tlna yar Say w
I D a^ • Wo yar llaa yar tey
4 daya • l4r yar Una yar lay
5 Dava • YIe aar Una a«r day

M<>

. daya — ...... . ...... .S Dava • YIe yar Una y«r day • Daya • Ste yer Hna pnr da-r — T tmira • tia yrr Una yar day t Daya • lYa yar Una yar day
ALL LINI ADS NOT RUN INsuccissioN WILL et CMARein BV TMB DAY

**IT RAVe TO e i  SURB**
ACMI INTItNATIONAL 

DITfCTIVI AGINCY
CIVIL OOMBSTIC CRIMINAL •It yiaa BMe- AmaHNa. OR t SMI

■------l_a aa-^t- -

CLKANINilSieT caryai riaanar>la4 B'a*

point of delirium. Other persons 1̂15 not even 
j . j .  1 u a . .  motivated by their religions Coneress

!*•<« hev. tested es e peoence to

al Bid for extension service 
courses In lend grant colleges 
end state uiuverslties, a d u l t  
basic education and special aid 
for adult education libraries.

An adrolmstration'plan to pay 
half the wages of needy stu-  

given part-time emplovi 
in college communities 

Considered by

bxcept on a charity basis.' those who are not. A nation thus
. By contrast, he notes. Europe populated will be neither secure 
has so many well-trained people ‘oor wU off

White Man's Burden
: Obeervers looking c losely at 
luch big northern cities as Chi
cago, Detroit and Philadelphia 
have now eetablished b e y o n d  
question the fact of the “ white

ment to the Constitution will re
quire the Federal Government 
to give up every economic en
terprise not specified in th e  
Constitution. This means TVA 

I would have to be sold to private 
enterpri.ve — but it would alao 
mean an end to foreign aid, 
farm subsidies and hundreds of

the anti-Negro stir is greatest
among t h o s e  lower Income ____________________________
whites who most fear cbmpeti- other pork barrel projects that' from ths Liberty Amendment, 
tion for jobs and housing which ^ost us billions of dollars a year, j It has already been approved by

there's no risk involved. By pro
moting the Liberty Amendment, 
you won’t loee TVA unless the 
Income tax is repealed. Just as 
the farmer will not loee his sub
sidy until he gets his entire in
come tax back.

Make It Sevea!
We an stand to gain greatly

for sins.

thu reserved for junior colleges.
$300 miUioa in loans for such 

facilities.
$146 mllUon for graduate 

school expansioa
f Earlier in the year. Cotigreu, 
authorized a $336-mlUlon pro- i  
gram to construct medical 
school fscilities and provide 
loans for medical students.

In summary, many essentials  ̂
piwide federal have been provided to aid edu-'

educa-:

_ n aaayLeoira Itoat alariaN 
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10 Lee! A P««i»d 10
Uiwr HN IIIC arvaaa aun lia rv.
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rising Negro demands m ay
revolt”  against the heavy Negro! heighten, 
pressures exerted In 19^. The expectation is that these

"Too far. too fast” is th e  demands will not s l a c k e n ,  
phrase which tersely sums up though they may be pressed in 
the way many whites in these different ways from y e a r to 
cities view the Negroes’ efforts year.
—and the response by whi t e ;  Today there are some ‘20 mil

In fact, the Liberty Amend
ment will cut more m'lney from 
the Fer'eral budget thin col
lected by the personal income 
tax. So the Amendment a l s o  
provides that your personal in- 

|come tax will be repealed.
1 Imagine: a life without income

six states. And when you an
nounce you’re ready to t r a d e 
your own subsidy for U, the rest 
of the country will have to fall 
in line with you.

So. if you’re ready and willing 
to see prosperity unleashed in

aid for two yean of college-level caUon But most of the 
Gandhi used fasting as s po- education of serntprofeislonaJ' Uonal frills are cut out. 

Utical weapon with appreciable
TRVTH FORVMsuccess, and on at least one oc-; 

caaion carried It almost to the 
point of death by starvation, j 

Most modem precUUonen of 
fasting, hosrever, do it for the 
sole purpose of losing we i g h t .  
While so ebeohite fast (going 
srithout anything by mouth ex
cept water) srill result In a rap
id loss of weight, such an ex
treme or heroic measure h a t  
little to recommend it 

Those who attempt It are us
ually persons who have lost pa-

N o Authority For U S  

’To Control Local Schools

By CD DCLANBT
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leaden from President Kenne- lion Negroes in this country, taxes' 
dy down to the local level. roughly one in every 10 persons, i jgn’t this beginning to sound 

Mutterings are heard coo-'By 1975 the total US. popula- nfiore appealing’’ 
stantly In Tkifl. restaurints and 'Ho" mny be 230 to 240 millton f Fnd Waste
other public places. PoU token It the ratio^lds we th e ^ ill
knocking on the doors in white ^  JuilliPh Negroes* 1 f mmeTit from corporation; 'OY-
neighborhoods to check poUtlcal,, Thus cannot easily imag-

I years atiad. They will L see -̂ constitutional
Ing millions of jobs, homes, op
portunities for schooling.

It is not altogether plain what 
the northern “ whites in revolt” 
would have their leaden 
about this rising, insistent tide 

The rebellion could conceiva
bly penaUze poittkaliy many of 

,those leaden judged to h a v e
- ui. .. at , $lven too much ground to theSome white and Negro lead- igegroes

•America, new jobs for all wtio'tience with slower methods or 
want them, constitutional limi- who find that after a half-heart- 
tatlon.s on government s pend-  ed reduction of food intake on 
ing. and your income tax m oney two or three days a week they 

|to spend as you aee lit — then! weigh u  much as or more than

and other sentiment find t h e 1 
convenation almost Inevitably 
drifting to racial matten.

Survey samples, as always, 
are small. But if the sdentific 
techniques used mean anything 
at all, they measure a big hos
tile response among wh i t e  
Americans.

What is not clear at this point 
is how deep and lingering the 
revoR may be.

get busy and make your state 
Jhe 7th to approve the Liberty 
Amendment.

W'rile to me, in care of this 
newspaper, for the details.

'ers in these communities believe 
It in the nature of a "shock i»- 
■ponse” and will tend to wear

If any'‘substantial number of
such leaders should be swept 
from office, then tho.se in revolt

functions of government B u t j 
the w aste will he gone—and with 1 
it will go the income tax. | 

Because TV'A is exempted 
from paying most of your local 
and slate taxes, your electricity 
bill Ls slightly lower than ours. 
You save a dollar or two as 
a result.

But wouldn’t you be willing 
to pay the same power bill we 
do — if It meant having your 
income tax to spend as you see

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
Ta« mar «ntrt la amisa ymur aaa- 
aSara aaS rayrtaanlatlvaa la WatR. 
mylafi anS Aaatln.
Mara ara tyair aSSraaaaai

(R tO e R A L l
Ray. wattar Rafara. Hawaa Offtaa 
BMa., WaaRtoiNaa Si. D. C 
Ban. Raiyy Taiea,al>th. Sanaia 
aM «» Waehla*4a«i M. D. C.
Ran. Jahn Taaaar. Saaato Offiaa 
ONita BiSf.. Waahln«iaa sk. 0.0. 

iBTATei
Ray. Orainyar Mtltaanar. Hauaa 
af RayraaantaSiwaa. Auttta. Taaaa. 
Ban. OraSr HaaaiwaaS. Stata 
Banata BISy„ Auatln. Taaaa.

they did before. In any ceae, 
the weight lost Is quickly re- 
gilned.

Dr. Nevln S. Scrinuhaw of 
the Massachusetto Institute of 
Technology made a study of 
teen-agers who indulged in par
tial fasting (skipping meals) 
and found that th^ lost weight. 
But at the same time, because 
of failure to get a balanced diet
they lowered their resistance to

off -  unleM 19M mbs Negro ôuld address their protests to 
drives and denwnstratlons com-
parable in number and Intensity 
to thoee witneeeed this year.

Others, particularly white po
litical lea^rs. see tt another

1776
The big question thereafter 

would be what new policies 
could be devised which would 
please the millions of fretful

way. They think the causea on whites and still cope with the 
the rebellion may endure, and, hard fact of mounting N e g r o

Acadss
1*LI(M Horn 

Harry” •—4 Braai'* —  
Battla

IBfituli GcTNral

perhaps even grow stronger.
This is based on the now wide

ly established fact that much of

millions.
To manage that might prove 

the best trick of the century.
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WHAT WILL BE IJEFT? i And a very substantial n u m-

(I*^*tHal News Review) |ber of these programs, with all
There is one apparently popu- their concurrent costs, h a v e  

Inr myth that should be explod- been of a Welfare State variety, | 
’#d once and for all. It is'the be- based on the philosophy that the 
Bef that the enormous Increase government should do just about 1 
In federal spending in late year* everything for just about every- j 

-and the enormoua Increase in body.
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the public debt that has reiOR-1 What will the end be, if this 
9d, are generally attributable to philosophy continues to rule? 
the needs of defense. ‘ Here It Senator §trom Thur-

Listen to what Senator Byrd mond't grim view; “ If our gov-
aaya: "In the 10 years since the 
end of the Korean War, we have 
had Mven deficits; the federal 
deM has gone up nearly $40 
bUQoa, and the annual cost of 
the Foderal Government has 
been Increased by approxhnste
ly t n  MUon, or more ^ n  2S 
per cent. Of the $20 billion in-

emment continues in the direc
tion it Is headed, we had ell bet
ter enjoy our freedoms of today 
and all the extra spending pos
sible. because there may n o t  
be much of either left over for 
the future, for us or our chil
dren”
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.infectious diseases. This is an 
, especially dangerous way f o r  
, teen-agers and young adults to 
' do, because Utot U often th e  
way tuberculosis gains a f o o t -  
hold.

In another study. In w h i c h  
normal volunteers.were used,  
fasting caused a decrease ie the 
alkaline reserve in the blood. 
This could lead to e typo of 

idosis. Another reault was 
that the normal nitrogen bel- 
ance between what was ingested 
as protein and what was elimi
nated in the sweat and urine as 
urea waa disturbed. Nitrogen 
was lost and thia can slow tha 
healing of wounds or the recov
ery from any dlaeaae.

Other constituents of the blood 
to be lost while fasting are so
dium, calcium and ghicoee. The 
sttfir stored la the liver it re- 
leaeed. to the Mood aiMl t h u s  
rapidly depleted.

For these reasons ■utritionlsts 
today do not locoasmend fast
ing. All the evidence points to 
the benefits of en aittlHls v«U* 
bitoeed dM  «$l|i 
■entlal etements In t|uentiUee 
sufficient to maintain n o r m a l  
weight.

AnyofN who Inslits on a pe
riod of fasting should consuH Us 
family doctor who win take Into 
consideration the subject’s fsn- 
erel hselth, his present weight 
compered with ^  d e s i r e d  
weight for his height, tha rea
sons why a fast is dssired, the 
type of fast (partial or com 
pike), the lenkh of the fasting 
period end the anticipated ex- 
tcit of activity during the pe
riod.

A BiAjonty af tlw Warren S«a- 
prenM CM rt, wlOi rharsetaru- 
tie yeUdtatlon for tlw aims o f 
Uw ytheitUe. crj-plo • roaueuM tl 
element bi our ew ntry, derm<d 
Dial Gad must be bsnn<*l fium 
TW Th&IIc ackooG. Is a Stas 
opinion Juslico S trw in  u id  it 
la an ofTor not to n tap M at ttiot 
reQ^'eo and gi^'erem eet mutt aer- 
eagtrlb' Inferrrt to) rountleM orsri. 
It toi heortcviinf to note thot tbe 
g ov 'm ors  In t eo4X<l* o f  atatra 
Ooily t 'sertrd  tbat thsv will ig. 
nere the mlipF o f  Warren k  Cm 
In their orlMola win he eontinoHI 
the uaaal reeitetion of the Ptedgo
-M A SO, ^ - I I Miem ê A ••—Ob ^iWIPmeirP wfus W  WtKIe
dor God*’ and Ih* rohmUry rerKa- 
Uoe of MR - aoctarian prsyen. m  
h u  hem thNr rustoea hi the post 
lliero li netldac to) (he Ooeatite- 
ttoe or Ms ae)ondMento leMrh 
giro* Iho M ertl geoiHuntnl sir 
Unrity to dictato th< school poli- 
ctos or progrsiM to iedlTMhi&l 
atatos.

h is high tlBM tho poopio of 
Ihia cmeitry. throe^ thoir otoet- 
od TspreoiBtsUTW, eiako unmto- 
tokshly fiosr to Wsrrw) ond te- 
aodato* thot they rtconl and wiO 
aot ebtoto hy that prayer docisiM 
wWch is eo4Ursr>- to the prtotci- 
plH on wMeh thit rountzy waa 
iounJed. la sur DscUrattom of la- 
dependonce. God Is scknewled*- 
sd. Only a tew yn rs ago Con- 
grsst addsd Ihr eotds “ e n d o r 
G oT' to the PM<to of Allailtnre. 
Oe str coim and on much of tho 
paper nnronry Is the motto “ ta 
Qod wa trust ”

Uodcr the ooUbliahwl iMm  ml 
tho Smsio sad the House, each 
day*! seoaiM is apeoed artth a 
prayer hr ths ehoptoto v  se tot- 
vBsd rsprseentsUvo. Ths l a s t  
words to Am esih sf affice 

Jtokan hy toaniheri of Comreai are 
"so he^ sat God.”  The em di 
“ In Oed Wo TYvst”  sr i to bold 
iBttsrs erar tho main selrsBee to 
tha ksnato. B saigM hs well for 
Am  puhAe srhool authertAw to 
Aw soTsrsl su tis te Incktot u  

prw n lbsd raadbtg In tha sdtooia, 
ths apsittoig weeds af Aw surront 
sMstons sf aithsr ths Sonsto or 
■ouM. Or would Aw Warren 
wtotmen dtro to torbU ths vtsd- 
hi| af tha Congreadsiu] Bscord is 
Aio pubAe schools — unlass 
doMod A)o opantoyi pra^-tr?

Saa. Met J. WUlaiM q M .)

Frans I'arhae, (Kan). Barry 
(^oHwalor (Artr), WoIUee hen- 
nett (ftsk ) and Gordon AUott 
(Colo I have ca - aponoorod ■ 
mohlGen prepoaine an awend- 
R)fnt to the ConmiubM wtorh 
will make N sbundantty eiear to 
V so ce  sad hia. ca u l xaUssfUgg 
that they may not ailttraniy baa 
(tod fr«m the arhooU The risshi 
tloa ttslr«, to) part that nothhig 
to the CsR*tiR)ito)o sr ha aeMnd- 
■ m u  ihsll be roeatnard as pre- 
htbillnc Ale psrtk4pc;t)on ha- tha 
atudenta toi any peneda sf Bible 
resdlng er non • aerUrUa pray
er if suet) porttetpottoe it vehei- 
tary.

M nm mmOTnnii mF
SetL Wiihaaw Mid. *‘mmr wtwto 
tyaSMi ml govim eu et from Its 
•orhfst eaUMWereait has b e o a 
bawd M Aw fart that wo do ror- 
otoiiM ouraafreo u  brias a Chriw 
ttow Rptton. Thto does ast swaa 
that we at • peepio do not reaport 
Aw lishl af aa iRdtfideal to »

as

TTw Datowsre aseatar addsd, 
“ noibing caidd ho mere dtaastroua 
to ihe wertd opiBimi of oer coteR 
try than to toart Am Impra—I'M 
Aist we, whe had pthM  ear- 
telvos on being s  (WrliHan nettoe 
ore BOW reitoeeeing ear dapond- 
enee iwan ear (tod ”
-  The senstor oppeart to hare tor- 
gett-m that la the rash rash te- 
waid the New PraaMer we em
barked apOR a peley of toterdw 
jwndenee. One of the toeeeh wtA- 
art tor Aw White llouae trnt-d 
eadraiwrTd to tmpreaa or ut tho

Wo mLH be pert of Uw eoinaMR
WttJr RBKl0esR **
Store Biany of the eattoni nerg- 
od ta thia w rld  potpourri hare 
rejected (tod. H leouU he todeh- 
cato for l i  to dsdera our falAi 
and dspendanca se HIrl a e d  
Natroby eu r Aw prseedt rordlsl 
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prtvat* bath, bllla paid. V o  4> 

if**. In^ulr* M III W. Btarharaathar 
TllltiCk iiiom Vpartmant. anianna. 

utlllllaa paid. 4M Croat. InqMira
at III ('raal._____________ ________

RK'K Claa'n, 1 rw m  aparimani. 
Adult* oahr. MO 4- i f .*  _

~  C I N T R A L  A F A R T M I N T S
111 Hlarkwaalhar, nawly ramndriad. 

naw lumtlura Adult* only. No 
pal*. MO l.in oi. __ 

fllK N K  Hoorn nlraly furalnliaA pan-, 
aliav haat. hill* paid. 411 N. Hum
a n  III*. offlra III N. ItomrTvIlla.

C R I S T V I l W  A F A R T M I N T S
t i ir  o o o w o o D

CI.RAN, alirai-llva. I roora* and 
hath, laumlry rnillltlaA niivtt* *n- 
Irama No pat*. Call Mn | -m j._  

Tand 4 nn)atrprivat*'~h*iH,''bllla''p*ldT 
antanaa. wawhla* maahlaa. 4W N Waal Mn 4 .1 * 4 * ^ *  up , 

i ”  WOoit u^talra '^aparim ant, alno 
larc* and amall I room apartmanta. 
rioaar In l ^ j i - N t i  or M o _ l- lo » ^  

T H ItcX  room KiWilah*? BuplaiT'adulta 
" n  pala. I l l  waakly Bllla ptM.

Ih. tarad*. anranna. ara»h*r var. 
aum rlt.#ii*r TIB N dray. MO 4- 
■T*7 aflar a-'lioul hour*.

N irK I.Y  fumlahad l  mom apart 
man! Hllia paid.. 411 N. Froat MO
• •MU. _ _  _  __________

1 lUMtM furnlahairt aparlmant. rarpat- 
*d. drapad. anianna. walh-ln rln- 
aal ahnwar balh. *aa and water 
paid. pHvata parkin*. Adulla only
■-|tH Clarland-__  _  __  __ __ ^

6 n K *i~and t mom famtafird apart- 
maaU Bllla paid. Inquir* at 711 
W. rranul*. i

I  BKOIlUOlt' hoiu*. Work out duwii 
payiBont. amatbly paymonis $M. 
ra il Llndir Hom-h. MO 1-1411 or 
MO 4 -llj4 .

Joelischcr
R C  A l  T O M

41)1 N. Nalapo. * rooai*. (arac*. fanco. 
FHA loan. Taka car or p (m -*p  *A 
trad* MO 4-TI4I

5 6 T H  '  TH E FAM FA D AILY NEWS
I K A B  W E D N E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  IS, IN S

Don't

M c M X b K  O f  m l :>
o m * a  ........................   MO l-M tl
Jaa l*la*liar MO P-MI4
(dndy Ho*Mii ...................  MO 4-11*1
I KiXtMH and luith. Thra* cornar' 

lot*. 141 K. Hrotl. 11.MO. .Inqulr*'
Huotl. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

VBTBBAN* A !
kMM vuur allalbUlty. Let ua 

show you throo bodroom boinaa aa I 
kiW a* ,<*4 par moiith. MO i - l l l* . |

T o p  0 *  T a m a s B u ild a r t
Orrico Uxsatad at I. .W. TInnay

MO 4-M4I Prica K o ^
I/OW dnwn paymrni i  ItaJiroon). 

munthly lUkypaanta Ml. Complataly 
I'arpali^. Rad carpal In badrouni.

_ M o  * - m i  or MO t - m * . _____
B .' E. F E R R E L L  A G f N C Y

MO 4 - i in  4  4 -m i

I .

WORK OUT down poymont. Two and 
thrwa hadmom hom*A awallabto.

H. W. WATERS
'REAL BSTATK BROKMRR 
AND IN8URANCR AQRNTH 

IM C KlnaamtU___ MO 4 .M «I '

W . M. la n I  r e a l t y  *
MO «-M II .................  Roo MO •-***4
^nrd Hoaoln* ...............  MO 4-1*1*

J. E. Rica Real Estate
7 1 2  N . S o m e r v il la  
P h o n a  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

TNBB TRIMMINO 
P>o* Knllak*!** « -  John KoHy |

111* N RaaooR MO 4-«l4T|
- J A M B  FtID StORl“  ^

m j  a t'wyiot MO i - iw i  f  I
lEUCI NUUIRIB I

TToo*. atkrab* *ad o e f i taaaA T h * . 
boat r*r tho w**l hr laat for I#**. __  ,

C .J5 ‘^ M r V ! S 2 W T L . ^ r
-------- 1 -a .y ----------7 $

T w

Myart Music Mort
' IN  W . Poator at. MO l.tOVIiBktdvto ri*na* a  Or

Piorr a  CIO f t  PI

tlroiarh 4i«it*«* B A m  
I 'aod H amm  
T rt Our Roaiial-Parrhi

Orpppp
Piano*

plirtaca
■ ParrhAa* pi**

t k v a l M 7 1

. Y 7  F a ra ltH a d  H e u t a t  f 7

I BKI>KDOM. Norm pari” n̂^7nwn  
rurnlahad or anrurnlahad. ('all M o
4.*«IT  ̂ ___________  ____

Y lfnK X  ftnum Kouaa! t* l S. fiw l*hr
n«on* MO I-**?*

H n r T T a h ^ i *  room modam furnl- 
ahad huua*. Inqulr* III H Walla

)* M  171 month. * lj'*^ ”'ll*l'*'w. Mo 
4 ta ll

II4~ BOUTh  BAA n IB i I 
hotaa* and yaracn ______

O.VK lladroi.m houa>. nMl*..orRlr<r 
Pmall child acaptad . nanwmnbla 
rani d h p O _T a fi K ._rraran 

TWO and Ihrao mom mndaro famiiih- 
*d hfluna* lor rank Inqulr* *11 R. 
Rnniarrlll*.___ _ _ _ _

TN'O liadr«onr~tunii^r4~ hou*a. 
quifo *44 Mainna MO 1.1444

f t  Bi a t a r w lB b a i  V a m a t  9 i
•CMWINN a iC Y C klB  

•AkBB AND BBRVlCa 
VIRaik-B D IR I BMOP 
Cuylar MO 4.M B

7 $

MO | . r '

•̂uRjiTiiiSnrsiRV
Party taa Nwr M BMh MO B-BBW1

T R I I  S E R V IC E
M N Parwar Ti-a* and Bhrubhart 

apanaHat fParmofty W**4 Taut* 
Tva* t a n art > Raratln* aaB i n m - 
Min* Phan* MO t-alM . Pampa. 
Tanas

BD riRBT PARM W B*T OP 
MBMiaRV tA R O B N * C IM B T IR V . 
• TAN RRBTdMRIBR. MO 4 - i m

7 i M ia t .  U T t a la c k  7 i

W N m  H O U S E  L U M I E R  C O .
t f l  • aahard _  ___  MO 4 M l

PKXdrO N  LUMM R C u  
m  to 9*mm HO **BBi

I k W a t l N H l Y  
LUMIIR AMD SUFFtV

Pr4*o ItoM  '  HO 4 •**•» « to • to
S O -I

rV R  AAl.R It hoaB *f m U*B hroad 
ruwi Hat* raltaa anB *api» bump
In* (M o hwH Harfurd Im* brad 
rta Rntn* OB tlu iia a t  *1 nurth of 
toh u tto. J II RIP U turl*. .

ioT
HALL & JONES

• U I L O I R S
i*a «-M» Ha t t m
Mow M*m*a. Raoalrw AAB'ibmo 

RAkPM H BARTBR
o o iiT iA c ~ r n R  a n d  a r ik iM u i

M O N B  MO 4 t>4i

T b la t <  l a  l a »  1 7

whal* Mlto TV aaRaw 
TV quart, butlar Ha p-und

fr R K R T  aaB IMof 
buntlsH la H barlar

• 0  FatR

P O O a u T T V r p w m e  AND BROOM.
• NO PkB A «R  CALL MO 4 *4T».

ruH  PAI.M M*R •lartad I >*ar rUd 
pmatat lamal* tiaao I* madlum 
r*n*a PiMnl* and rarrltaa. Ill*  
M o 4 tint

PiiR HAIdi * awMib u4d H*.l diw 
pup. Mipad alarmaa ahori haw and 
puinlar llm u* M o i  ilTT

flM itH .X ' t n mwdna b» aapMnlmaal ; 
Mlalalur* Plaaabar lamu*. I'hlhua-

* • • • • “ "  “ ' i
UKIIMAN' PhapharB p<Rn-taa riaai ' 

Ml*4tl*a*l V«aan4* p*r(*r4 tnr 
aasrd. iwaapamau ar pat pail- 
aruoT Tit* boat. Tb* Aqaariua* ' 
n i l  AlrurA.

f i  O lW ca . S la » a  l a a t p .  t 4 '

RRNT a Nto HaB*4 typuwniar. aBd- 
In* UHOhlu* m  nptruHlaa to  tb* . 
i u  waa* or Haulh T R I-C lfW O P - 
P IC t R yP akT r^III to RiaqomIR 
MO A **M ______

A ltSft I V K H - lW ir e V d e o l i  BaiW' 
aya-ta: ihia trrab III
MarlMNALO Ft^KNITt RK j

a  Cuyla* MU t-BRII

,1 IIRItItottM aaui*. U tl llauilllon.,
I lanrad. rarpata no pal*. •»* I. P 

Pnndtord. I l l  R Pradartc. MO 4- 
, m i
FURAN 4 room ou pavamant; flonr 

rumac*. anianna and ptumhad fnr 
I wa*h*r. rarpurt. Tan.'od VK-k yard ' 

To muplo with ono rblM tia pari 
Btnnih In-iulr* M il P Chrlaly t 

’  f t  » R  R  X W  or laaao Kir* )  b>droom I 
bouo* I I I ! Btanlh MO l-lfT t

TtA't  ̂ tvdruete. unfum i*h^. qam s* ! 
(aaeod barhyard M* nMNith 11*4 ‘

,  J*rpia» P ro* . i!«J# MO ’ -M ia :
1 BTUIROOM. nli-mitad for wa*har 

i m  rnffa* Call MO t.|14l

1 0 0  R a n t , S a ia  a r  T r a 4 a  1 0 0

p o R  R m i nr aalo 4 morn a»nd*rn 
hntio*. atruid* ally Hmlta InquiT*

; III »  Hunaryllla

 ̂ 1 0 1  H

OONl**
and winter dayi ara ÂAC around 
the romar. Keep your loA'ad onaa 
warm thta winter In thU aiiut S 
liedroom homa. with central heal 
r^r*»eted Ilvln« room. country 
kitchan. dUhwaaher. attached ya- 
rnae. Hood noriH Uvatlon. A real 
CBimforiabla home MI*A tid.

•THIS o u t  M O U tr* . ,
neetlp eoma work to put It In tip* 

- lu© aha^jf h ia !»  lf-_v«?¥
mer a nail wUH^it maxnTn* it»o 
many finger* then you can *H 
)4»ur«e|f a real deal on this large 
two lirdtroom on Terra**#.. FHA 
lerfha avallahl# If ilepired. MUR 
TiR.

-OOTTA* TRAVEL ON”
Thle onner he# h* • n traneferr- 
M  and leaYea hetnnd a lovely.

. nearly new 1 t»adruora brU k 
home tdarge living room conn, 
try kHrhen. atta«'hed yarag# Ai* 
raa«W ^nanred A low down pay
ment and it# ynurel MUR

•YOU'LL N f V l R  KNOW”
the )o) • of home ow nenhlp tin» 
til you taka th# plunge HiTa‘ » 
an aaev ta own I had mom iWtek. 
with dining rooM. double Ha
rare Thla haa k»la af ainraga 
ana'*e f>rapea. air condlilaner 
and antenna Included ThU low 
price will pieaae vou MIaR TTE.

WUAM5RfALTO*
Ml . a u A t o  UklR... 4 -2 !?V**ma ........• - • »
HWaq Kality ........  4-TI*d

3 1  Y a a r a  I n  T lia  F a n h a n i la

Bill
'U H c a ^

l U l  U T A T I  V
III B. KIncimlll .................  I  ITI1
Bhi Dunraa Homa phona . . . .  4.IU*
Paqgy PIrtI* ...............................  4 -IIII
Dally MnaBor ............................   l - l l t l
Tvonna Rtroup ....................   4-I&U

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
mwlM _BM |r_______________ MO 4• IIII
POR RALtK: My aquily In a thra* 

badrminl home RIntIa ■araf* |Ml
_par nuinll^ MO *.1041. ___ ___
I i i o im f j f :  K ll 'v . 'z i ia m a f* . alsotrir 

hllchan. AMo Bm ni* Madalllnn, 1 
bedroom. 144 bath*. MO 4-IIM  or 
MO 4 - m i . ___________________

KXCRLLBNT NRIDHSORHOOD 
1011 rhrtrlln*. apaclou* I bedroom 
Many built-in* on kltrh*n and 
dan. Hbown by appomlmfitt only. 

‘ MUt 7M.
PRKITIOB HOMR «nd*r eonairuc- 

tinn at MtT Duncan, thra* l>ad- 
room*, kitchen, dan. 1*4 bathit. lluy 
aarly and chon** .nlnrs. raept-t. ate. 
('•II for appolntmant.

1124 HAMILTON. I bedroom, tinqia 
■arac*. *Dod condition. In Buod 
Bal«hborhond. Naw /H A  loan I* 
available Call for ■ppalnlntani. 
UIJI 711.

I l l  8. BARNBR. I Bedroom 14 TOO
H iji  m .

IJIROR I  bedroom at III Rtark- 
wastbar. and ranted t hadroom at 
•14 T*a«*r, both for only 111.0*0.

120 AafamaiilaR'far Salt 120

IfHan Bmntlay
Margo PalMtweU 
Jim or Pat Itol 
'W ir*  III  to.

Rb***b*«

rtIK  RAkR BY UWNKR: Two bad- 
room and fettnohad mprpgr with car- 
pat. Pricad tt.lO*. f hon* MO »-l4*l

|A a .  totofVL. "B«dor* T * j Huy Qly* O* *  T ry -

B I  R w H l I  W
v 7  JoliH  F a r k a r  M t N ir t  Ir c .

^ ^ H g  flbMibM Ml a. Curler M0^4->*a
B B I  Ew i n g  m o t o r  C o m f a n T

MO 4-14411 IMB Aloocli MO I - IT4I
S o  I* m J  T O M  W T S e ^ M O T O R S
MO I 4011' C A m i.L A r -  JKCP -  OI.DnMORD.e 
_ _ _ _ _  111 N. Ballard MO 4.US1

111 Out^.ToMm Property 111 f x  - van.  . û ck-nam^  ioa
I IHTUntKiM bom* for rale Will *J[* ^ O r a v _____________ **fl_*:**Z!

Mr late mtMirl car. pirk.up. nr 'CULBERSON CH£VR0LET
110 to Kanter MO 4 tl '‘A

C L  f a r m e r  ' 
MOTOR m a r t

___1*14 N Mabart MO I t i l l ___
McANDREW MOTORS
“ Vsur AutherlMd Pentlaa- 

_______  Plymouth Daalar”  _ _
M BULOIN M'iTOR CO.
Authariaad Btudabakar Oaalai 

TIT W lirnwr MO :-> f4 l

1$ <1

UtVe lal* m t M ir l  car. pick. up. nr 
tratlor lioua* on dnwn paynirnl. 
Halanr* term*. TK 4 ■1*44. Lrfur*. 
Trxn*. ___

FOR 8AI.R: On* aectlmi Ir^ a la d  
rami and paetur* on lllyhway Ml 
batwran Dal .N'orle eml t ’entrr, 
Coldrado. Contacl Oonlun II. Row*, 
altiirnay. Mt>nte Vlatn. I'ultirado.

113 Fropaihr fa ba Movad 113
S HK1>U(H)M heme to I*# moved from 

Kerr*Mc<iee plent weei of town. 
ll.fiOO. (Vntari Mr. Ilennlfi.

114 Trailer Hensa* 114
carpated Amaricnn

MO *-ITl*.____ _____
Phona 
Pran-

N S u U S vl ACINCV

41'. 1 badmom.
Trallar Haua*.

i r  HTAKF1RK fra llar Moua*
MQ 4.1ITI or aa* at 1111 R 
cla.

116 Aiita Raaafr Garanin 116

i i M ^ G o r V  " g a r a g e
Tula* Wtnebaa and Power Taka Offa

O R E N  S IM F S O N
401 a RuaaaU MO I - 4011

1 2 1 A T r u c li& . M w cTiinBrv 1 2 1 A

d"si T v 'fK iIx  ATIOSAT. tlrm* ihapa, 
Iteaily to *o. I l l  N Pumnar.

. to ^  to to to toaH
1 2 4  T i r t s ,  A c c B s io r i e i  1 2 4

1 2 0  A u t o m o b i l e t  t o r  S o  la 1 2 0

FIRESTONE STORES
N B e a v --------MP «-W1*

.U O N t O O M E R Y  W A R D
Caranadô  Cantor MO 4-T4Q1

WesTem AwTo Srora
MO a. CurUr MO 4 T4I>
125 leolB & AccBBSoriaB 125

REAL ESTATE
M 0 5-S737

IM« IMPAI.A Hport 
. 141 sh*lna, ll.OO 

MO
roup*, auiomatlc 

000 mil*., aharp.

JiM Brawn . . .  
Ilannr Oruban 
Kay Pnnebar .

MO 4.IM I 
MO 4.ST*I 

4 -n i i
F .H .A . L O A N S  A N D  

C O M M I T M E N T S  
R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

Cree^Company

W* osod llatinq*. tbugf
W* bay* buyar*. k to

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
111 W . Wllka »IO l - y i l l

~ J o liB  W h r ta  M o t o r s
T4I W ilmwn MO 4 It«T_

. A u t o  P u r c h a s t A f  S r r \ 'lc r
_ T 4 «  W Tlmwn MO I 4mt

D O U G  b O Y D  M O T O R 'e O .
I ll  to tollk . MO I 4IT1

Mead* Uaad Card and Odra*at W*
buy. tell and aervlr* all make*. 
Pick-up.. Ntllanwida Tarlirra and 
tow iMir. fnr rant local nr nn* way 

'OIBSON MOTOR CO 
NRW AND UBRD CARS 

l i r  RIplar MO 4-I4II

b o a t  Renalrln* slam cintb mattln* 
pinatic Rpozy palm. Caaay Bna* 

•hop IW Mcrnllo.irb .\TO 1-14*1
O G D E N  4  S O N  '

Mil to roalar MO 4-1414
MBRCURY MOTORS. BOAT* dull 

Pmoucta A. Marine Supp'ira. Out- 
bnard Motor Service

RICHIt OARONER INC.
,ltn i Alcock Phone MO 1-HI14

1 2 6 A  S c r a p  M e t a l  1 2 6 AI " ' '^ B R iv r 'l^ ir K F  m n  a rn A P
; _jC, C. Malbeny Tlr# B Palvaq# 
| lll W Koairr MO t.lS.M

Raa
CLAUOB W H ITIPIRLD  

MO t-U SI Offiaa MO 4 B4tl

Vlrqinm RaiUfT 
AI Rcbnaldar . .  
Bob Bmllh . . . .

. 4.T*rr 
. . . 4 . i m

K I R B Y .

V  a m  tu n  C le a s p r s  
v s a o  ck a A N B R *  . .  m m  
RaqaaaaaaaB Kliby. Taka up Pay- 
nmnlA 1* a aaryte* all Maaaa. 
lift*  & CuylW MO 4.|*t*

WANTKD *  
MO '. i m

fraster. rwen*

I f S  B ma. R m t a l  P r o p e r t y  lO S

PuW RTN'T la* W a*( fnaiar Avantt* 
liaa aq ft rinnr >pae*. R ill qnint 
ta *ul> •eanam. Malar fumlabaB 
Vary HtiV bant raquirad l*d par 
mwnih lUa ar i-nR B R. rarrall MO 
4 4|ll at l «  N Pmal

103 Raal lUata Far Sala 103

U tIO  CAM MAMOAINg TO W M IT l MOMK AtOU T
*#l Ford Ketrlene keg. V-t. I dotw Tklf -me le fully k««b4e4 eml eir «'on4 It toned, timed gleea ukiiewe le eitr* Hire ............. *................ .. ...a

Mertoiary herd toy power bleerliig power Hreke*. merhenhellf perfect, redte. heeter. dfiv# te !>#•Itese ...... ........................... a.......
*37 Htikk Itivere herd 'top. Ineded with eci eiaeenee. eereUewt tiree. Drive end compere .............

$ f > 7 5  

$ 6 9 5  

$ 3 9 5  

$ 2 9 5

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
44 Ford Falrlaa* T o * a  Radan. V -l. aulnnmila 

bddt In* car or work car In town ........... ..
Ih*

A M A R I U / )  H I G H W A Y M0  44U U

DON'T SELL. 
YOURSELF SHORT!

RBCBBBION.ORPRBBSION 
PROOF BUBINESB

■ XCRPTIONAL HlOH 
lARN IN O a. 

PART-TIME WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME

R.llabI* parly or parann* mala 
or famalr. waniatl fur thla area 
(• bandI* th* nvrid famou* It r  
i « d  SYD-nnl* TEfifCVlSTOK an«- 
ItADIU TVBKB aoM thrunnh unT 
lel-al mn-lern (yp* tuba teat* 
lu* aaB mrrchnnBlaln* vLTitts WiH 
not lalarler* with >»ur prraant 
.inploymani
Ta qnallfy you mu.I have:
I '  (H a *  t'aah Avallabla Immed- 
lalaly. C'nr. a aimra buura nrrkly. 
HbouM net up to l.'aA mi par 
monlb In your .para lima Thla 
company will aatand financial 
aaalaianca to  full (Im* If daaltcB. 
Do not anawrr u n l c  fully qua
lified for Iha lima arul Invr.lment 
a  Incoma Mart. Imniadlalaly 
a  Hualnana In eel .up for you. 
a  Wa aarur* Incallon.. 
a  Pallln*. Millrittnc or axparlanc* 

not nacaaaary.
Por parannal Intarviaw In yonr 
Hty. writ*, plaama Incind* phona 
numhar

T E L E V IS IO .V  
P .O . B b x  $373 
V aB R fB tow R  13, O hia

MOVE IN TODAY!
T o ta l 
D o w a  

F o y m a a t

On 3 and 3 Badm om HamM
M O N T H ! .Y  P A T 'M E N T S  

1 0 0  In c.
Toe  i

la s .

N O  M O .V n O .Y  P A Y M E N T  
I 'N T n .  D E C .  1 S T  •

MOVING
to* w in  Mom Ton Fra* If 

Nuqhap *a4la or Rants tn Vaa.

Monthly 
R e-'ala Front $ 5 5 . 0 0

H U G H E S
DEVELO?MENT CO.
MO • l*«t 

John kwttiwN or
MO 4 H it 

Paul Caranm

Raad Iha Nam
i m e m i i a i i l B H i

II'

' l l

1958CH^R0LET
Wa|on. VI. powarvlldr. radio and 
haalar, guod lira*, wlilta and bhia

$777
1958 OLDSMOBILE

4 door, bv.l---- -Ic. radio and 
haalar, blua color

$5/7
1957 CHEVROLET

Ptatlon Wagon. VI ^automaUC 
Iranamlaaion. radio anil haatar,
nil a

$677.
1957 FORD

4 door. VI. aiandard imnamlaalMl 
radio and haatar

$377
1956 OLDSMOBILE

4 d"or. aulamalla trantmisalon, 
radio and haatar

$277
1955 CHEVROLET

4 d-ior, I cyllndar, ovarBrlva. runt 
inod

$177
1954 OLDSMOBILE

t door. U run.
$77

I dour
1951 BUICK 

$77
1950 CHEVROLET

4 door
$77

1959 Volktwagtn
Penal, axtr* qood

$677
1957 CMC

'■i ton pick--ID. top condition
$577

1961 CORVAN •
Pantl. axcatlant (wnditlon

$1077
1960 FORD

•leiidgM 
eeter
$677 

1960 FORD
krd top. I 4 
engine
$1077

4 door. VI. atandnrd tranamlaalan 
radio and haalar

Pnniincr bgrd to*. I daor, ava*- drive, bi* anflna
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FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

iWrai 
PbM

wairnNOTON
rV B N m V B  MABT

P A II

MOUISI
OR

MO 4d m

IH his coupon  is w orth” ]
Oa tbBRBRSR t w  Oa |

A IM  b a r  1 ^ 1
wr MaVaat ■ FawaaaaaH I

(Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) *
O P E R A T O R S - E vo G l l ,  L ta  I
B a g g a r m o n  & Eur>ica H in k le . |

EVA’S BEAUTY BOX - 1
N. Yiagar MO 4 -M S ljj

fli

it ::

OPEN A LL THIS W EEK!
2524 Charles 
e  800 Christy

All Medollion 

1140 Sq. Ft. Living Areo

2232 Dogwood^ Home

.*. 
-î

YES, C. L  IS 
OFFERING ‘  

YOU A FREE 
TURKEY WITH 

EACH USED CAR 
PURCHASE! r w ' ' ^

' t?
J

(TheM Hornet Shown By Appointment Only)

Top O' Texas Builders, Inc.

196 BUICK LaSabre, 4 door Radan, fUU potoar, factory air,
35,000 actual milei, real sharp ..................... ................

196 THUNDERBIRD, all potircr, factary air, clactric win- 1 Q C
dotot and icata, real cIbm  ............................................  ^ ( 3  I # 9

196 VOUeSWAGEN itation wagon, earriai I paaaangara, ^ Q A Q C  
only 9.000 actual miles ......................  .........................

y
1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door hardtop, full power, fac- A O K

tory air, mechanically sound and very clean ..............  V T  9

1966 CHEVROLET V$ ton pickup. 6 cjllndcr, 3 speed, long 
hox, radio and heater, good tirei, extra clean .............

1957 FORD Country sedan itaiion wagon, V8. fordomatic, 
runs good, as is ...............................................................

1956 FORD Station wagon, V8, standard overdrive, clean .,

196 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door, full power, factory air, 
327 engine, one local owner, 6.000 actual milas .̂..........

$895
$295
$495

52395

t

OWw MO 4-i5tt

FKICE ROAD
Jalm g  Co«Mi

MO 5-5879
Farmer Motor M art [

/  -

1534 N. Hobart MO 5-21314
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D unlap's NOVEMBEIShop Till

9 P.M.

Thurtdoy

One Group:

Ladies

CO A TS

Only I ffewTlheseTtre reg
ular 39.95. CoaU from' our 
store.

One Large Rack: Ladies'

DRESSES * KNITS
Vl  P R IC E

We have gone through our stock and separated our Dresses and Knit 
Suits for a final clearance.

CHRISTMAS MAGIC:

Holiday Budget Plan
NO PAYMENTS

IN NOVEMBER, DECEMBER 
OR JANUARYl

\ No Payment Due Till Drt). 10

O Pay one-sixth each 
month February through 
July.

I Start Using Your 
I  Holiday Budget Account!

"54 and 60 Inch

WOOLENS
Values to S.98. Tremendous! Solid color and 
fancy patterns. Sew now for the Holidays.

f

36 Only: Men's Fine

FA LL SU ITS
REG. $75 REG. TO $125

$>1088  $77188
Klnfsiidge and Kuppenhelmer Suits In faU colors. Regulars and longs. 
ALTERATIONS FREE.

Men's Long SIm v«

SPORT SHIRTS

»99

A large group of solids, plaids and 
ivys. All siaes.

Compore to 2.49

F A B R I C S
Tremendous group of holiday and year-round 
Fabrics reduced for clearance.

One Group

BEDSPREADS
Heirloom Spreads. If perfect would bo 19.W. 
Also Fiosta Ctaromt SfNin Spreads.

2-Yeor Guorontee
E L E C T R I C
B L A N K E T S
Reg. 18.SS Double bed or twin bod Blan- 
kots. Roplacod Froo within 1 years.

Reg. $1
CROCHET GLOVES-- 25c Values to 3.98

GIRL'S BLOUSES . 1.99 'Child’s 0%
CORDUROY PANTS ^ m 2 “

Tenry, Reg. 2.98
DIAPER SETS________ 2.29 Boy’s

BAN . LON SHIRTS — 2.99
Val to 1.95
NYLON HOSIERY 66c Child Sizes 4-14

FLANNEL P.J.'S . .  ... 1.44 Ladles’
PETTI - PANTS_______ 1.88 Curtty. pastel, Reg. L7S

DIAPERS 1.33 Men’s
BAN.LON SHIRTS — 3.99

LadlM’-Plastic
RAIN COATS. 1.66 Values to 5.98

GIRL'S SWEATERS . . . $3 Ladies’, Reg. 59c 7
LADIES' PANTIES M  ” C

Maldenfonn, 2 styles
B R A S  ____________ 1.33 Men’s one Rack

jA C K r r s $5
Csnnon, Reg. 19c
WASH CLOTHS . 10c Toddler, quilted, Reg. 6.98

SNOW SUITS _____ 4.99 Ladies’ Reg. 3.99, Dacron-Nylon
SLIPS . . . . 2.99 reduced

INFANT WEAR______ ■
Men’s Reg. 4.96
SUPP .  HOSE _____ 2.99

PERFUME

A T O M I Z E R S
Reg. $2 5

Inexpensive gifts in Atomisers and Lo
tion Dispensers.

BEADED
E V E N I N G

B A G S

Reg. 3.99 $
A practical gift for the party goer. As
sorted colors.

MEN'S GIFTt and

J E W E L R Y
Values fo 3.95 99
Aseorted Cuff Links and Tie Bara. Also 
other gift items.

DISCOUNTI

A P P L I A N C E S888
Hair dryer, group of perceUtors. portablo 
mixara, automatic toasters, steam Irons, 
oloctrte sklOcts.

3 PC. SET

L U G G A G E
Reg. 31.85

Boauty case, ovemlte and pull man Choice 
of blue or ten.

Reg. 3.99

JEW EL BOXES
2 ^ 9

2.49 Value, Non-Lacquer

HAIR SPRAY ___ _______ . . . . 68*
50 Pieces, StAinJeai, Values to 18.95

T A B L E W A R E ..... ......  , 1 2 “

One Group

BLANKETS ... ............ Vl
Pyrex Gourmet-

C A S S E R O L E ........ ..... .................
'  1

4 9 9

One Table. Ladies*

SPORTSW EAR ............................................. Vi
One-Rack, Ladles’ ^

SKIRTS — _____ Reduced
1

Vl
•

Girt’s Sixes 7 to 14, PDe Lined

G O A L  GO ATS . ™ ________________

2-Only Values to |80. Men'p

TOP C O A TS _____________

Values to 8J9

BO YS’ P A N T S :- _________________________

2 8 8

Men's One Group. Values to $45.

HATS
SPORT COATS
Large Group Men's Dress

Reduced
M en's Duofold. Reg. $ 5 _______________ EachShirts - Drawers
M en's Thermol Krrit _UNDERW EAR
Girl's Pile Lined. Sizes 4 to 6x 'STORM COATS
Boys. One Group
C O A T  f  
SUITS.  Reduced
Betty Rose, Reg. 24.95CAR CO A TS

Vahiet to 3.99, Boys’

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' QuUt Lined, Reg. 10.98

CO RD  JACKETS
VahjM to 68c, Boyi

SPORT SO CKS
Boys' 5%wn M nnd 16 only, Reg-1-99

BLUE JE A N S ....
Men's, Vahies to 12.96

S W E A T E R S
\

One Large Rack

MEN’S TIES ...
Men’s Fine

DRESS BELTS i  i

Men’s and Boy's Reg. $1

BOW  TIES
Men’s Rig. 2.99 Hooded

SW EAT SH IRTS.,
Men's Zlpout Liner

STORM C O A T S .... ...

appi 
the I

af I

" I


